
12 AMERICAN SHIPS DAMAGED
U. S., Britain Trying 
To Choke New ‘War’

They Died in Pacific War

The Trouble
LONDON, May 29 {IP) —  The tiny middle 

eastern French mandates of Syria and Leb
anon, backcd by the Arab league, appeared 
today to be forcing a showdown which may 
coat France part o f her empire.

Diplomatic observcrB in London, who arc 
watching developments in the Levant with 
apprehension, expressed the view that France 
had only two alternatives— either she must 
stand by her demands and put down op
position by force if neccasary or she must 
withdraw and accept inevitable loas of pres
tige as an imperial power.

Both In London and In Washington diplomats wcra 
»ceklng Ml amicable wluLlon and ttrlvlng to ovoid vlo- 
lenw which might furthsr dltiurb the delicate balance 
In tha midfllo eait.

Fighting already haa broken out In 6)Tla l>ctwe«n 
French /oreea and natives prot««tlng their presence. 
An AModated Prcu dlspalih Irom Damasciw aald 
BiTla's acting Premier Janilt Mardam Bey liad ei- 
presMd fears tliat a '-general clash" might be near oa 
flehUng spread to Homs, 120 miles norlli of tlie capl- 
tal. aJt*r thn Frcnch had mm-ed reinforcements Irom 
Uicre to ijuell aii outbreak at Hama, 30 miles farttier 
north.

The rVcnch were reported to hare the main street 
of Horns under continual cross-fire yesterday, shoot
ing al anybody venturing on the street, whlia Prtnch 
artillery shells had knocked out one m il of the earall 
(goveniment building). Syrians ambushed and cap. 
titred three French armored ears, killing six crew
men and wounding three othcra.

At Rama, best asiUabla estimates In Damaocus 
placed the caaualtles al more tlian 200, including a 
considerable expccted proportion of dead. Tlie French 
u-cre outflumbercd.

This twuc altuaUon was vleft'cd In London as 
rapidly involvlnc the question of fundaraeiiUl colorUal 
policy, ■nie French desire to retain a paramount 
position In the Levant sucli as that enjoyed by Britain 
in EgJI^ Iran and PolesUnc. TTjo French foreign ef- 
fk# wanU to »«fefu*rd apecjal lat«rcsu deriving from 
Joi^HUbUshM Iltumclal and cultural coanecUona.

‘I*"
tlonctf their sovereignty. H>ey ImmedUtely Intir-

‘ '■ ’ .......  1»1 French troop* on their
n agreement b j force.

What It's About
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign News Analjit 

I t  is a  tragic circumstance, with all the  
trappings of a cynic’s holiday, that, while th e  
United Nations labor in San Francisco to  
create a world peace structure, a bloody cla-sh 
at arms should be going on among countries 
represented a t the confercnce.

The figh ting  in Syria between French 
troops and natives is a t best a nasty a f fa ir , 
and it could develop into an uphea' 
volving many countries if  it were allowed to 
run its course. The United States and E n g 
land arc using the ir best offices to try  to  
halt it.

What'a happened In Syria is this: Wlien Dyria and 
Ita lltUe neighbor, Lebanon, were taken irom Turkey 
at the end of the laat war, they were placcd under 
French mandate. However, the peoples ol both Uiese 
middle easiflm coimtrlcs have through the centuries 
been fiercely independent and they contlnutd to press 
for their liberty until Prance finally promlted It.

TTio Hitlerian war Intervened, but June I, 1044. 
finally waa set aa the dat« when Syria and Lebanon 
should receive full sovereignty. Britain gusrantced 
their Independence- However. Fr«nc« continued to 
maintain troops there and haa been nejoiiaUng for 
tpeclai privileges.

Recently Franc* moved In more trocps, sajlng It 
WHS for the purpo.'>c of establishing b«es for the 
movement of forces to the Pacific for the »-sr agalnat 
Japan.

Tlicn the trouble started. The Lebant.se and Syrians 
charged that their liberty was being hatminmg, They 
demanded withdrawal of all French trcops. The 
French didn't comply and fighting has broken out In 
Syria.

Hero enters another element—tlio rcily crcatcd 
union of Arab states. This comprises Ejypt, Iraq. 
Transjordan. Saudl-Arabla, Syria, Lfbanon and the 
Yemen. The union esUmntes that thb allecU a pop
ulation of_»ome 80,000,000 Arain.

Oiie of tlio u ^ t  ajipccta of this tltuiUan Is Sts 
threat to friendly relation! betneen Entland and 
Prancc. This threat oxlatn partly becauss Britain has 
guaranWrt U19 independence of Syria and Ubanon.

IR K S U .S .R EO S
By LYLE C. WILBON

WASHINGTON. May 23 tU.I?-The 
ties holding American communiilj 
to tha political coalition which elect
ed tha Roosevelt-Truman ticket lajit 
November arc wearing thin today 
less than two month* after the Ut« 
President's death.

President Truman'a Invitation to 
former President Herbert C. Hoover 
to visit him for a food conference 
brought IniUnt protest from tha 
Dally Wdker. communist organ pub
lished In New York,

Leas specific Invitations which 
havB been sent to Alf M. London, 
1J38 Republican presidential nomi
nee. and Dot. Thoma* E. D««-cy. 
l« t  year’s OOP aelectloa, probably 
will further agltat« the e«r*m« left 
wing of tlie new d*al-Dcmocr»tle 
eoallUon. The communlsta already 
were uneasy about the Tmman ad- 

.pUnlstratlon because ol the trend of 
event* at Uie San FYanclsco confer-

Th« iharpest language dlnscted »o 
far «t Truman appeared l]i yester
day^ Daily Worker In a charge that 
the Invitation to Mr. Hoover en
dangered democratic movementa in 
Europe. The substance of the eatn- 
pialnt was tliat Mr. Hoowr'a Bdrlce 
to Mr. Truman would be lo us< 
American food to comtet comnus- 
Itm In Europ*.

The Dally Worker put it this way;
“Hoover  ̂ record of the past 3! 

j  ears prores that he h»* always re
garded food aa a major weapon on 
tha lid* of reaction and fascUm."

FLASHES of 
L IF E S r^ ’"

Food Subsidy Plan 
Extended a Year

WABHINQTON. May 29 (fl>>-The 
house h u  pu»ed and returned to 
the »eoBt« leglslaUon extending for 
an addltlofttl year a llJKaflOO.OOO 
subsidy program for meat, butter, 
flour, petroleum and atrategic meU 
all.

FaMage »-as by a 344 to 33 roll-call 
Tote. niB program would have 
pired on June JO.

?  China Speaks up for 
Free Flow of News

kEW YOftK, May 39 flUD-Ua 
Yu-Tang. not«d Ohlnue author, 
waitied lu t night the eut and west 
can never understand each other 
funr as long u  there remain any 
re«r1cUon» againA -the free now 
of ncwa, which U Uw c*ily cure tor 
Ignoraaee."

He ipoke at a dlaner given by 
PuhlUher Amrttlal Bhrth of the 
J^naabhoomJ newspaper*. Bombay, 
aanoUDdog tht opening of Janm*l>- 
hoomi onic« in New York and

noG 8
OKIAUO^U cm *. May 2»-Ray 

Porbcs doesn’t make (t any easier 
far tha OPA. "I can always find 
plenty of plg-s feet at my grocery 
store,” he told the OPA. "what I 
want to know Is what happens to tlio 
rest of the hog?"

BItONZB
CHICKASHA. Okla., May :^^-The 

bobby sojc co-ed of 1045 win be per
petuated In bronie at Oklahoma col
lege for woman. Postwar purchase 
of a statuette was aisured when 64 
seniors who graduated yesterday kft 
4276 in war bonds to remind future 
students of the typical student 
bobby 80X, .'loppy sweater, hair rib
bon and all

MONKEYS
DECATUR, in.. May aO-R. O. 

Wood, a railway express clerk, 
doesn't think a crato of monkeys Is 
so much fun. Three monkeys being 
shipped from St. Louis-to Detroit 
escaped. Before the train arrived In 
Decatur. Wood saW, the monkeys 
had bitten him. stolen on orange 
from his hmchbox, and swished 
thclr Ulla lo his facc. They were 
hiding in a comer when the train 
arrived here and express agents de
cided to let tlielr colleagues In ~ 
trolt capture them.

Only 240 Union Vets 
Still Alive in 1945

WAaHIHQTON, May a  — 
Memorial day this year wUl find 
only 340 member# of the Grand 
Army of the R«publlc sUll alive, ac
cording to Rop. WUllam It. Thom, 
D, O. He said tha 340 average M 
jM n  and all lire in the United 
States cxcept one in England.

The Hie grand aiwy veteran la 
Idaho la Israel Broadsword, who 
Uvea In Samutls, Bonner county.

May Wants Soldiers 
Over 35 Discharged

WAamNQTON, May 3B UFl~ 
O h ^ a a  May, D.. Ky, of the house 
military oommlttM called today for 
ISDinpt discharge of all ' "
U. except for key persoaeL 

"Now that our pstndpal eneraj 
ss surr«Jdere«i uaeondltionally, 

(hsra should b« a more drastlo n- 
ductlon in the armed forces than 
the army has yet made,* he said 
day.

cri ffOUNDCO nOME 
_NEW YORK, May 3S Mv-H,e 
Charles A. Stafford, a gleaming 
white hospital ship, today brought 
m  wounded soldiers from the Eu- 
roptsn theater ot war home to a 
rousing wIcomB.ln New York har
bor.

NGOUNMES
Workers In the scvtiitli war loan 

drive "only raised »13,0«slncc Mon
day with a total of «OJ,COO." R. J . 
Ocliwcndlnian, county chilrman, an
nounced Tuesday.

“Tlie wur finance commlttcc la 
beginning to wonj- about the out- 
cflmo of the seventh drive, ' Schwen- 
dlman said.

•'If sales fall off at lhat rale, 
will be BUnk. There are eiactly 
more days to go—and it sill require 
an average of »C3J50 per da' 
reach our K,570,000 quola,-

He added: 'Tills l.i jcrlouj, and It 
will bo noccisary for everyone to 
make an all-out effort to buy bonds 
to the limit If we liape to meet the 
quota,"

'Total 'Z ' bond iilcs to date 
amount to 1401,000. which la 37 
per cent of our 'E' bond quota of 
$1,076,000,” the chalrnun reported.

LIEUT. C. T. LAKSEN

Lieut. Larsen, Tom Price 
Killed in Pacific Action

o Tft-ln Falls men fcrvlng with 
,iov>- In the fouth Paclllc were 

Ulc yesterday reported killed In 
action tjy navy depnrlmrnl tele* 
rsma to their parents here.
They were:
Ueut. Charles T. Larsen, Zh. son 

of City Clerk and Mrs. Charles P. 
Lorjen, 813 Shoshone street north.

Radar Technician First Clnsr. Tom 
Prlce.'ai. son of Mrs. U. T, Price, 
619 Sccond avenue west.

Both were burled at sea with full 
military honom. the na\7  depart-
ent reported,
A recent Tlmes-Ncas story tald 

that both young men were stationed 
aboard tho same aircraft carrier. 
sUhcugh. neither knew It until they 
happened'to meet accidentally.

Lieutenant Lutzen enlisted iH the 
na«7 aJr corps In August 2041 and 
was oommlssloned in June, 1D42, 
receiving his wings a* a flier nt the 

time.
was sLitlonrd first at Pearl 

Hsrbor'then In the FIJI Islands and 
n Ouadalcnnal.
He graduated from the Twin Foils 

high schcxil In 1938 and attended the 
University of Idaho jouthcm branch. 
He was lost home In September. 
1844, at which tlma hs went elk '

hunting In the Jackson Hole country 
BccompanlPd by his father and 
Sheriff W. W, Lowcrj.

Prominent In School 
Lieutenant Larsen wai, prejldcnt 

of the senior class while attending 
T^stn Fall.i high school; was presi
dent of the Red Knights; secretary 
of Uie student bodj- In lS3a. Ht 
tended one year at Long Beach, 
Calif., Junior collcgc In addition to 
one year at UISB, Pocatello. He 
associated with the Fidelity Nation
al bank of T«'ln Falla until he . 
listed In Uic naval air branch. While 
working ho had taken civilian flying 
tralulnc and soloed at the Twin 
Falla airport. •

The Davy file^ had ahot dawn at 
Ifa-st two'JBp'planca and possibly 
more. He was mentioned In a United 
Preu dispatch early Uils month 
from Adm. Marc Mltscher's flagnhlp.

\VTleh bated on -Oiusdalcanal In 
1043 ho completed 13 mLulons. flying 
a Dauntless divebomber. He. re
turned to the State.  ̂on leave.in the 
fall of.l943‘and took more training 
on the west coust. When he returned 
to combat he was flying a navy 
Corsair. He has been In active com
bat since then.

<C«iiUng*4 *n Pmi t. 0>t<ran 1)

Wine and Women 
At Nazis’Fadeout

LONDON, May 29 HJ5—Deputy 
Fuehrer Martin Bormsnn and other 
nari bigwigs spent their last days m 
wild orgies of wine, women and song. 
How BOTOiann and others cut up at 
Berlin's hotel Elsplanade was told 
by correspondent Oeorge Axelsson, 
who said he got his information 
from an Estonian woman, Mrs. 
Anthony Caroe, reception clerk at 
.the hotel.
■ One wild party foUo»td another 
In the last month of the nazl regime. 
Often In the middle of the night the 
hoCel director got a call to send 
more champagne up for Bormorui 
and his girl friends.

"At one time," Axeljjon said, 
■there «’as a row Just before a feast 
began when the floor nilds reso* 
lutely refused to do Bormsnn'a 
apartment because it « u  like a plff

FAILS 10 C L IC K
WABHING'TON, May K> (.Tf-The 

United State.i tod.iy rejected a Jnp 
aneie protc.^t over the reported sink 
lug of the relief sl-.lp Awa Maru ot 
April 1.

Accompanying the rejection wa.i i 
warning to Japan against carrying 
out threnia of retaliatory action 
against American prisoners of

Tokyo said the Awa Maru 
sunk while en route back u> Japan 
after carrying relief Jiupplles to Im
prisoned Americans in southern 
Ailn,

ExchanHc of note.? tlirough the 
Swiss Bivenuncnt. published today, 
revealed that the commander of the 
Amcrlcon submarine whlcl) &ank an 
unllghted vcisel in the straits of 
Psrmosa ot midnight April I facts 
a court martial to determine pri
mary responsibility for the hicldent.

The notes disclose that the Jup-
ncse vigorously protested the sink

ing, catling It deliberate and "the 
most outrageous act of trcacheo'. 
tihparalleled in the world history of

The notes tay that Japan deemed 
the United BUtes government to 
have abandoned its former desires 
relating to the treatment of United 
States prisoners of war and civilian 
internees In Japanese hands. \

Valley Pauses 
To Pay Honor 
To War Dead

Tribute to the nation's war dead- 
accentuated by Uie somber fact that 
more wins of Twin Palis wlU be giv
ing their lives in the Pacific at thi 
moment of the tribute—will be paid 
here and throughout Magic Valley 
tomorrow.

Buslnefis Hud official agcnclcs will 
close for Memorial day. Including 
the courthouse, city hall, banks, re
tail stores. whole.salB ettabllshmenU. 
profCMlonol olflces and stato and 
federal offlccs,

parade in which state guards- 
, member.i of veterans' or- 

ganUatlcins and thclr auxiliaries and 
other marching grouju will partici
pate will be a feature of the day.

10 a. m. Parade 
Tlie parade will move from the as. 

sembly point on Shoshone street be- 
■ courtliou-vi and city park

Japanese Also Sink 
One; Pincers Close 
On Fortress Shuri

F M M m O R S
By ItOBERT EICHAIUJ8

LONDOH. May JO ftl.R) — Ocn. 
Qeorge S. Patton's most spectacular 
coup of the war—the Burprlse cross
ing of the Sauer river that led to 
tlie nazt disaster In the Saar- 
Moselle-lUilno triangle last March- 
surprised his own high command 
almost as much as It did the Oer.

•With tlio lifting of military cen
sorship It can now be revealed that 
the colorful Patton not only had to 
hide his plans from the Qcrmans 
but occasionally even ducked his 

T> superiors until It wss too late 
stop him.

Open Joke
II was an open Joke among hla 

third army troops that "old blood 
and guts" didn't give a damn if the 
Qermans knew what he was going to 
do but he worried plenty over what 
might happen If the high command 
-• Paris got wind of some of hlj 

r* ambitious plans, 
t wasn’t that any one In the 

high command wanted to stop him 
from winning the war, but there 
were some who felt that sometimes 
Palton tried to do too much with 
what he had on hand.

Just before the fifth Infantry dl- 
vWon crossed the 8 au»r river ofl 
the Luxembourg-Qerman border in 
March, fine of tha ihtfd anay'*-top- 
ranking generals told this earrei- 
pondenfho was afraid it couldn't 
b« done.

On lU Way
. t Patton took off with what hs 

had and before . anyone realiied 
what had happened the famous 
fourtli armored division under MaJ, 
Ocn. Hugh Quffey was piling 
through the fifth Infantry's bridge
head and on its way to the Kyi 
river.

Even then. Patton was still tak- 
ig no chances on anyone at head

quarters stopping him. When carre- 
spondenta tiled to couh up with the 
rolling fourth’s tankers and asked 
exactly where they were they drew 

blank at Patton's pre«s camp.

SOME FUTURE WAR?
MOSCOW, May 2# WT-All Soviet 

youths ' of the eighth and ninth 
gradw-between J5 and 18 years old 
—have been called for army training 
scheduled to begin Juno 1.

Childi’en’s Weather Balloon 
Gives Californians Jitters

LONQ BEACH. CALIF, May 39 (U.B-Thl8 war Industry center h u  
been up in the air about a “Jsp” bfclloen. ThafB why elemenUry pupiU 
at Horace Mann school has tedeUrUUly cancelled all experltnents In 
weather forecasting.

Itie youngsters relesied a seven fool red. white and blue weather 
balloon from their elutrocrm y«sterrUy and watched It float upmid 
with eater interest.

So did thousands of war workers, military authoriUea and dty of- 
fIclals. njlndful of the army's recent wsratoB about bomb-laden Japa
nese balloons. The cry, *Jsps,~ went up in each block over which the 
balloon passed.

Serpents of p« 
spiring officers gated i

Onlookers fle4  for wrer when the balloon descended. Polle* who 
gingerly poked at the harmless remains wre chagrined.

The weather (tudenU tald they bad learned their Icawu-but soodi

W. Paul, Rupert, Idaho Legion 
mander. will deliver the princi

pal address at exercises to be held 
Tftln Falls-cemetery. beginning 
II s. m. There wtll be a sen'lce 
navy dead in Sunset memorial 

park afterward,
L, W. Hyde heads a contmiltee ol 

American Legion members who to
night will place an American flag 
over the graves of 337 American 
war. veterans who rest in Twin 
Falls cemetery.

Flora] Dfcsratlons 
Sprays and garlands will __ 

placed on the graves early Wednea-
day morning. Members of Legion 
women's auilllaries are gathering 
Howers-to decorate the graves.

Epeclal bouquets will be taken to 
the home of Mrs. Anna Peters. 445 
Third avenue east, at the requtst 
of the War Mothers and to the home 
of Mrs. Nora FaJoon. 4«7 Walnut 
street, on request of the Ladles of 
the Grand Array of the Republic.

Chinese Advancingr 
In 2 War Theaters

CHUHOKINQ, May S» OUO—Chl> 
..fso vanguards are approaching 
euUu, U mile* southwest of the cap
tured air base city of Nanning and 
50 mllet from the I-rtttoh Indo
china border.

Other Chliieae troops reached the 
vicinity of Plnj aog. M  miles DorUi- 
east of Nanning and 70 miles soitib 
ot JapaneM-h«ld Lluehow. anolh- 
-  fonner American air base.

FRISCO MEEIINGS  
GET I D  A G A IN
SAN FRANCISCO, Msy 33 (U.P.'— 

Battle lines were drawn ol the 
United Nations conference today for 
a bitter public debate between the 
big and Uttle naUona over the Yslt* 
voting formula for the new world 
organliatlon.

Tempers of both sides are getting 
short—over both the issue of the 
big power veto In pescelu! settle
ments of disputes and the big power 
delay in lotting the conference s 
work on it.

Becretao’ of State Eidward 
Stettlnlus. jr.. discuised the big 
power position last night hi a radio 
address In which he also defended 
Uie U. S. delegations vote in favor 
of admitting Argentina to this con
ference and reviewed In general the 
work of the conference. He pre
dicted completion of the charter 
early In June.

However, the final decision ........
voting formula Is expected to be in 
line with what the big powers want. 

Revival of the Argentine question 
surprised dlplor.ists. It was done 
to countcract the flood ot spoken 
and published criticlm levelled *t 
the state department since Argen
tina wss admitted.

G U AM . May 29 (/P)— In  the wako of auicidc Japanese a ir 
attacks which ennk one light United States fleet unit and 
dnmnged 12 others in Okinawa waters, American in fan t^-  
mcn 8lo.shed down both sides of the muddy island today to 
begin closing a pinccra around stubbornly defended fortress ' 
Shuri.

Adm . Chester W . N im itz said at least 77 raiders were shot 
down aa they attacked Sunday night and Monday.

The a ir  raids were the second in less than a week, which 
have cost the  Jiipanese more than 240 planes and have result- 

in damage lo 23 American fleet units and another one aunJc, 
Dnv in ff rains which fo r  a ■week have turned the island’s 

roads in to  ribbons o f  soupy mud, slacked off, permitting 10th 
nrmy ground forces to resume their jittacks.

A  Bwift stab by gixth d i. 
vision marines under M aj. 
Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd, who 
for B week patiently expand
ed their Naho bridgehead, 
swept through th e  entire 
western two-thirds of t h e  
island capital.

A marine patrol moved onto Ono« 
yama Island In the center of tha 
Naha estuary but was driven off 
by machine gun fire from the south 
shore where Okinawa's largest air
field Is sltuatetL 

Despite continued JapsntM tn m  
movsment apparenUy southwanl 
from Shuri, the fortresa garrison 
strcngiy resisted prassore ftian Uw 
sixth marines and the n th  nul Mth 
infantry divisions.

Maj.-Oen. Pedro del Valle'S f i «  
jnsflna division twice galaed 
crtrt of Wana ridge, a hair mile 
“ .................. farced

SLEUTHS 10 DIG 
UP TAfiDY TAXES

WASmNQTOK. May »  (/fV-The 
trcsiury has a plan to foi«e war: 
profltcerb lo cough up at least a 
billion doUiirs In unpaid taxes. Here 
re the latest developments In the 
ar on tax dodgers:
Eeeretary Morgenthau is about to 

ask congroas for 10,000 new em
ployes—8.000 field sgenia CT-mcn") 
and S ,m  officlsl personnel. Bo aays 
the cost will be between »}0.000,000 
end tSO,000,000 in a year, depending 

•jow fast they can be recruited, 
Uiat they *U1 bring in at least 

tI.OOOMO,000 In extra revenue.
Monrenthttu, saying '

, 1  Into thto. the - -  
gOs,’''i*WsP'.veni’.. _ 
meat dealora in W i.
Baltimore mad» huge 
year by selling at above cetlmi 
prices, and then failed to report this 
income.

Joseph O'Connell, chief cotuisel 
o( the treasury, clarified the de. 
partmcnt's po.iltlon on voluntary dis
closures, Ho oald the policy has been 

• • I recommend criminal prosccu- 
when a man cotncs in ond 

mslcrs a voluntary disclosure before 
the treasury has begun Investigating 
him.

O'Connell said such a man would, 
of course, be subject to pay whatever 
buck taxes he ov;ed. plus penalties 
and interest. He added that it' 
different story when a msn co 
' sfter an InvesilgaUon begins.

Jail; No Date
IJOLLYWOOD, May 29 (UJU -  

Canadian war veteran Charles R. 
RUey. ai. who told police he stole 
movie sctrcM Zda 
Lupino's car to 

- a daU with 
. . was in Jaii 

today because his 
consicence h u r t  
hint. fUley sur
rendered yester
day, (slllng police 
he took tlie ao- 
uess' car last Oe- 
tober. and t«le< 

ed h i r  to 
after It in 

I hs could 
her. His Idea 

dldnt work, he 
said. A male ae- 
qualntanc* of NUsi Lupino’s ahovtd 
up, Instead of the screen star. RUey 
»ald be cohf««s«d the theft of thrM 
cars and a gas sUtlon robber}' I 
cause a priest told tain to do «a

U.S. Seeks Closer 

Russian Relations
SAN FRANCISCO, May 29 yp) — 

A frank bid by Sccreiary of Slate 
SietUnlu-s for closer relations with 
Rauia focused American foreign 
policy on Soviet Issues today and 
iKung the United States toward the 
role of mediator among the great 
powers-

&ents abroad and blunt words 
hero made even more clear that Uie 
success of United Nation.% efforts 
lo preserve world peace will depend 
largely on the ablhty ot the big 
powers to work together. This -R-ould 
have to be under self-lnspoaed re
straints. since the organization be
ing drafted by Uie United Nations 
conference Imposes few restrictions 
on the top powers.

Senators Balk at 

Taking More Cash
WASHINGTON, Nfay SB tU.B — 

RepreaenUtivcs were worth *3.600 
apiece more than senators today.
t lesst in terms of cold cash.
On Its way to confertnc# between 

the two houses and then to thi 
President for fclguature la the *50.- 
836.000 legislative branch B^iroprl- 
aUons bill carrying a 0,800 indivi
dual expense account Item for the 
houss.

In It there Is dellnitely not a . . 
(00 Individual expense account it«a 
for the senate. “Ihst was dedded yes
terday in one of the most turbulent 
senste sessions la recent months. 
Tha senate turned down eruy pro
posal to increasa its own take-home 
pay, and then reafllrmed the houso'* 
rigbi. to vou JimU the increase.

sault < 
south.

TekobajBa Seared 
Superfort cre*« reluming today 

from on# of their heaviest laeendl- 
uy raids on Japan reported they 
Ilghttd giant fires In the Industrial 
section of Yokohama In the first 
strike against that port city. Alnnea ' 
reported smc4ca biUowed four Ollei 
above the dty.

Clouds of black smoke, such as 
comes from burning oil, poured from 
Yokohama’s highly luflanusable 
commerolal core in the southern end 
of Ihe city, fUth largest In Nippon.

Superfort crews reported in terc^ 
lion was light and attacking air* 
craft were readily driven off. 
sence of enemy fighter# was at least 
partly due to a l,HO-mlle round 
trip flight yesterday by Muatangn 
'—  their Iwo Jima bases to inaka 

. ..•Bildng raids on Ihreo air
fields near Tokyo, Including tha , 
Kasumlgaura naval air station. ? 0r< 
ty-two Japanese planes Tere d»> 
stroyed or damaged. 'Hiday’s primt 
targets were:

Today’s Targela 
Yokohama's waterfront with lU 

vital piers, docks and breskwatars. 
Also in the area are shipbuUdlng. • ’ 
aircraft, electrical and ccDunualea>

Reporter Wins on 
Refusal to Snitch

W liut Albert ftntich. Nnr 1 
reporter who declintd to nai 
t x m  admlnlatfauoa a

maunenc oi veterans.
The conmittee atq>rov«l \ t f <nrfee 

Tota •  •ufprUe motion br Itoa. 
Jaom Demenreaux, D , La. to. ittK' 
« )u tha contempt cbam  atul-':t» 
recaU Deutaoh laur to rwumU'M* 

— ................... In rave

hama. where the pcpulatlon la about 
30.000 per square mile. The dty, with 
72 square miles area, has ifM ffX) 
population.

Industries built on reclaimed land - 
Jutting into Tokyo bay In (he north
east section.

DAM CAPTURB NEAE 

MANILA. May 39 (A^-Captura Of • 
(OmUaiW M P<t» I; G*iua S) '

307,201 Britons ' 
Killed in the War

LONDON, Mar •
Minister Obtirc^ aaBwaMd't^ 
day that the British tm tO n '-m M  . 
forces had suffered :
ties during the war, -W.-, v
SOI kiUed. • .

The reported death toB lor tft# ’
J moaihs of the war is '
e more than a third u  larga U  
lat ot the BrlUsh «mpln In tht 

S3 months of the flrst Worid w ; . - 
In reponiog to o u b o b i.
1 aald that addltloaa] Insei vise- = 
ilUcled upon th« cMllaa 
on of Britain by cntnr 

ment. He said etrtUaa cawaWm to^i:
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I I E U I  LARSEN,
TOM PRICE OIE

(Fm t Part Out)
m 1«3 hfl won Urn »lr medri for 

8olunen Ulands eomUU 
SuTTlrtn* besides Ihfi porcnta Is 

• ‘■brother 8/Sgl. Herbert L*rsen. 
(ervtalc with ths umjr in Qcnrany.

Former Apprendee Printer 
■ tYIce WM employed by the Timet- 
Newi u  ■ printer at the Umo of 
hto'enlbtment In the nity In Au- 
Iptft. 190. Ho took hi* bool tnlnlns 
i t  Brunerton, Wuh.. and went from 
tbere to BtlUn-ftter. Okla.. and Cor> 
pu» Chrlsll. Tex. H« graduated Jrom , 
th» lAttcr (chool on rcb. SO. IMS' 
■fur msjorlnt In radar.

After tranjfer to San Dtajo ho 
was aiiljned aboard thlp on Eept. 
38, 1913 and ha* been In a 
clfic duly alnce that date.

PrlCB began working for the 
T!mf«-N«T.s at tiio asn of 12. ' 
which tlmo he sold papers on .... 
Btrtel, later being employed In the 
mailing department l>eIore 
lug in BpprenUcB printer.

«lfe a UAVE 
PrWe wa* married to Y 3/e nelty 

Quail* in the Beattie, Wash., LDS 
church laat Dec. IT. Mr*. Price, 
WAVE, U atatloned In Seattle.

Surviving bcstdr* hbi i>arBnM or 
wife nre alx brothers: Lleul. (J g.) 'i 
Lyle Price, rcnlng In the Pftcltli 
Second Lieut. Oarth D, Price, B-n 
pUoV In the air corps nt Roswell, N. 
M,; Ormond Price, Ta1n FalU; 3fpr- 
m«n P. Price. Thoujancl Sprlnes 
ranch. Wendell; J. Nenell Price. 
Salt Luke City, and Varsall Price, 
Twin Palls. Also BUn ivlnj are Nrphl 
Price, a holf-brothrr. and Mrs. Roy 
Daniels, a half sister, Mnlad.

Police Sergeant

Council Honors 
Son of Official

Because of the death In action of 
LlfUL C. T. Larsen, ton of the city 
clerk. Charles P. Lorsen. only a brief 
council session was held Monday 
night.

Mayor Bert A. 6»eet announced 
that the meeting would be adjourned 
out of respect to the clerk.

Member! of the zoning commU. îon 
were scheduled to present their' 
plans for redlitrlctlng the clly, but. 
this was postponed.

It was (he second time within a 
month that the otflclal clly family 
has been la mouxnlnj for a son of 
one of lu  employes.

On April M Patrolman Ralph 
Cooper received word that hts sot 
had been killed in action In Oer. 
many.

Mils. VIRQINM POtLARD 
. . . who will Uke eitr aa d»j 

dr^k Mrgeani at (ha Tnln Fall!

Pickers Needed 
For Turkeys to 
Cheer Soldiers

An appeal for help has been 
sotinded by Swift and company, be« 
for turke; plcktra so that men In Ibe 
«ra«d iervloes may be wlured of 'a 
real Tlianksglrlng dinner, no mat
ter how far Oiey' are from home,

Ths matter waa brought to the 
*tl«nUon of TRin Palls councllmen 
Mondgy nJght by Mayor Bert A. 
Sweet, who soU that olflclala had 
Informed him they had 3.500 of the 
birds on hand'that must be picked 
by Way SI.
■ H# said they were In urgent need 
of help, even U a person could de- 
wle only a few hours a day to Uie 
task.

• m  a chance (o do a bit for the 
war effort and at the same 
make some pocket diange.” 
major reminded Khool children 
«X8 now on vacation. "Young 
old alike can help out, though, 
addKl.

REN I OFFICE 10 
BEWIEI

BOISE, May i t  (UPJ -  William 
Pnrk. ndnilnlstratlvc cldccr for th< 
district office of price sdmlnlstra' 
tlon, today said his olllce hopes t< 
•omplete by June I, the •ffcctlve 
late. All details for llie nUrt of reni 
:oiitrol In tlie Tsln Fiiils-Burley- 
Rupcrt area, including t}ie namliK 
of personnel and renting of offlct 
spacc.

Park said that should tlicae delallfl 
Qt be completed, regUlratlon of 

landlords in the ares nould begin 
r aupen-ljlon of Qeorge F. Roct. 
er, regional rent executive.

nock will 60  to Ta1n Rills tomorrow 
Tliursday to a«l*t In setting up 
j rent control administration. 
?nrk Nild location of the re: 
itrol office hu  not been deiei 
ned bccause bids still have to go 

through the proper fedtral channel; 
Ho said announcement of personne 
could not bs made until the name 
are posted In the federal civil scrvlc 
rt*glstcr.

The registration of lindlords, who 
Include owners of all hotels, auto 
courts. Apartment houses and resi
dential renting units, miut be com
pleted In 43 days. Tlie rent freeio 
data used aa a base Is Msrch 1, m i.

MAY CHANGE SERVICES 
FILEn. May 29 -  It waA ai 

aounced this afternoon that while .. 
h»d been plarmed to hold graveside 
Memorial services tomorrow morn
ing at 11 a. m.. the services would be 
held la the Methodlst’chuxch If the 
«-eather wu storm}*.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were i 
able »t the Tti-ln Palls countv 
eral hosplUl Tuesday,

ADMITTED 
Prankle Kelson, Mra. EUiabeUi 

Hughes and Mrs. Howard Koch, all 
of Twin Palls; Clalreen McClain, 
W tr. and Norma Jean Smalley. 
Buhl.

DI&MIS6EI>
Alfredo lopei. Douglas WlUlam.-(, 

Ronald 0. Jackson. Roger Roy 
Bmlth, aU of T*’ln Palls; Marthi 
Lou Preston and Linda Lou Harbcrt 
both of Murtaufih; Karen Holm- 
QUlst, Kimberly; Barbara Orton and 
Mrs. Charlie M. Pergiuon and 
daughter, Haaaen, and Mrs. C. B, 
Obrlstlan, Pller.

The Weather
Twin FUla M d Helnlty: PuU y 

eloBd; ta d  continued mild tonight 
WadDMdar with aeatlere*! ahow- 

e«i new  the mooataln* (onlght: 
letfert ta sperature abeul « ;  Thot*. 
day eontlBQed parity eleudy and 
iBfld. y««t«fd»y high 7», low i i,  thU 
mMtilnrlevtf.

Ordtf coal DO* at

Ktcp th t White Flag 
of Safety yiytng

Hoa 1$ iotit aithottt a  
trttffle  d m th  l»  our Magic 
V eO «v. ,

Youth Center to 
Hold Anniversary

Oommlttea heads prevlomly elect
ed to direct the Tnln Falls Youth 
centcr anniversary particA sched
uled for June 15 and IT, met Monday 
evening at the center to complete 
plaiu and appoint sulstsnt commit- 
teemomberB,

Tfie *ptclal prostnm.for Uio etu- 
denta Prltjay. June 15. will be under 

■ chalrmnmhlp of Leah 
Dunken, Emma Lou Luke and E 
Hughes, As-'I.Mlng them In decoi 
lions will be Betty Dunken, Phillip 
Burkhart. Lcti Krandtl and Iv

. bar eonunlttee Include.̂  Jer 
Pnrklrison, clialrmsn, nnd Stewo 
'Vegencr, assistant.

The program, which will Include 
anclns, musical numbers and othr 
■iiturcs, will be dtrfciea by Emmi 
ou Luke and Joan Dftweller,
A special program «hlch Is being 

planned as a surprlje event will bo 
arroiiRcd by Dob Hughes and Rus
sell Vlehwrj. Programs to bo printed 
are In charge of I>jh Diinken and 
Blilrlry Mller.

On Sunday an open house event 
aa been planned »lth parents and 

oilier intcre. t̂ed people wgcd to at
tend, Musical numbers and readings 
will be Included on the program.

Peggy Strong will UTaiige the 
program and Dorrl.i Young will be 
In charge of tea tables. The recep
tion line will be handlfd by Bhlrley 
Weston. General chairmen of the 
day will be Peggj- Strong. DorLi 
Young and Harr ’̂ Mlnjo.

Final details will be announced 
later and additional commlttce 
members appolnled.

LIER’S WIFE NEW 
OLICE SERGEANT

Counclliren Monday night em
ployed Mrs. Virginia Pollard as day 
d«ik aerBcant of the Twin Pallg po
lice department, effective June 2.

The 35-year-old wife of Ueut. L. 
a. ^Uard. wliO Is (tatloned with 
the army transport command In 
Labrador, la, to U£o the words of 
Police Chief Howard Gillette, -thor
oughly qualified.”

Qhs served ns administrative as
sistant and personnel /luperlntend- 
ent to Brlg,-arn, Dale Gaffney, 
commander of the Alaskan defense 
command during the three year* she 
waa at Lndd field. Fairbanks, will 
her husband- She has also done 
otk In an abi^traci office here. 
Mrs. Pollard, who woa bcm Ir 

East 8t. Louis, III., L? making hei 
home wlih her mother. Mrs. R. E 
Morehouse, 811 Second avenue 
north.

'•1 believe the Job will be an In' 
tereitlng one and I see r» reason 

•omati cannot perform the 
at will be required of me," 

Mrs. Pollard declared after being 
Informed of her appointment.

Mrs. Pollard will take ovi 
jlles that have been performed by 

Municipal Judge James O, Puinph- 
rty during the manpower fhortnge 
ist hit the police department. Her 
ilary will be IISS per month.
Judge Pumphrry l.i schcUulrcl to 
ujve Into new quarters at the city 
all June }. A rour(j-oon) Is being 

prepared for him In the offices now 
being used for the farm census that 
Is practically concluded.

Ills new quarters nre to be re
floored eometlmo this week and a 
court bench and Juror chairs will be 
set up.

nie council will also u.ie thiie 
quarter.s for its regular weekly coun
cil meetings.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Land, Sea Plane 
Approval Sought 
At Springs Park

Delbert c l a m p l t t ,  Hagerman 
rancher who a year ago turned his 
tliouEhts toward the alrlanes of the 
Pacific nortliwest. aimounced here 
Tuesiiny that application wa.i being 
prepared for filing with CAA offl- 
clslj to name Thou.iand Springs 
airport park a clois one port.

Tilt 3,000 foot runway ai the port 
his been completed and hfui been 
setded, he said. The landing strip la 
300 feet wide- Clampltt plfin.̂  to 
hold formal opening of the airport 

Bept. I,
in application abo will be fUed 

asking that an area along Snake 
•Iver alonBJtde Clamplit's property 
>e dMignatcd aa a seaplane blue.
The Hagerman rancher salt! ihi 

provlilonfi have been made to cai 
for and hangar five seaplanes c.. 
ths river. A seaplane has been 

:red and will be u.ied In t.
. mg sportimen to lakes Ir 
Idaho-Oregon-Washlngton are

Ltbriry Closing 
Twin P^IU public library will be 

cloeed {̂emoTlal day, Jessie Fraser, 
llbrarUn. announced Tuesday.

Rere mi Leave
Lieut. Wallace WllkUon 1< here 

on leave from the arsenal at Rock 
laland. 111. He Is visiting hla broth* 

Glenn WUkison,

Ta Parragol
Mrs. Howard Wiseman, 331 nil- 
ore, left Monday for Farragut for 
1 Indefinite stay with her husbi ' 

who Is dt ths Farragut naval tra 
ing autlon.

Club Will Meet 
The Lucky 12 club of Tnln Falls 

will meet at 3 p. m, Thursday 
the home of Mrs. a, G. McGUmls. 
Filer.

Wins rromoUon 
Pfc. Eugene C. Colan. son of Mri. 

Haiel B, Rogers, Tain Falb, has 
been promoted to technlclon fifth 
grade In the 12Sth GeneraJ hospital, 
with which he is station in the Phil. 
Ipplnes.

»19 Fine for Battery
Z. tt. Stephens wu lined tiO anc 

♦5.40 cosu In probate court Tuesdaj 
following his plea of guilty before 
Judge C. A. Bailey Monday i 
charge of battery. He waa ac<
■ 1 attack on Edna Bacon.

Center Closed 
The Tn’ln Falls youth center will 
ahere to tiie policy of the stores In 

Ts-ln Palls and remain cloeed Wed
nesday. May 30, Memorial day, Phyl
lis Skordahl. director, announced 
Tuesday.

etum t* PtNralello 
Mrs. Grant Harris and son, Rich

ard, have relumed to their home 
in Pocatello after spending the last 
week here visiting Mr». Harris' 
mother, Mrs. W. Montooth. 605 
Fourth avenue east,

o Hayden Lake
Mrs. Charles B. Beymer and chil

dren. Barbara. Jackie, Catherine and 
BWi. will leave Wednesday for Hay- 

ike to spend the summer with 
Commander Beymer. who Is a navy 
medical officer stationed at Farra-
gut.

oajter Stolen 
Mrs. L. G. Yo 
reet, reported t 

Monday afierno< 
' imed from i 

discovered th 
d her home i 

stolen her electrl

t, 137 Von Buren 
Twin Palls police 

1 that when she 
Uiree week trip 

t someone had en- 
1th a pnsakey and 
toostfr.

i  from

Earl H. Felthouser 
Sworn Into Navy

Earl Harri- Felthouser, 17, route 
one, T»ln Falls, enlljted In the 
navy Saturday at Bolte, Chiefs C. 
A. Severn and Van Des Autels of 
tlie local navj' recruiting station an- 
nounce<l.

The youth Is a nepliew of Mr, and 
Mrs. Guy Tiiylor. fie enlisted as ■ 
seaman first class, radio icchnlclan. 
after passing the difficult Eddy 
test.

He left for the Great Lakes, ni.. 
naval training station.

After completing his course there, 
ho wm be sent to special schools for 
radar training.

lald.
Clampltt has Ju.st 

I'sncouver. whero he conferred 
aircraft officials of the Taylori 
and Henth firms. He was designated 
their ---  •• — ' -

and aI;,o n
p produc

He plan.% to operat* 
neiifs In connection  ̂
at Hsgerman,

Complaint Made of 
Boys Firing Rifles

A new complaint of boys shoot. 
Ing rlflca In the canyon near thi 
lia'Pltal caused Deputy Sheriff Ec 
Hall to confer with tlie parents of 
two youths he found firing guns In 
that srea Monday afternoon.

Hojpltol authorities had com
plained Hint pntlenu-, at the Insti
tution were being dl.ilurbed by rifle 
fire.

Olllcer Hall ln.itrucled the par- 
nt.< that If the youiiBsters repeated 
he offense their rlflea would be coii- 
L-.cated.

School Officials Will 
Consult With Wilson
BOISE- May 20 (U.P'—Southwest-
n school odminlstratorB will n

Thief Gets Badge 
Of Night Marshal

CI>-d9 Prj-or. night miiihal at 
Buhl, reported to Sheriff Warren W 
Loweiy at 1 a. m. Tuesday that 
somseme h*d atolen a leather comt 
and a r*lneoat out of his automo- 
bUe.

Brenda-Will 
You St^Jut

if Twin Fall.i to Rive their sug- 
ins as to how Idaho's new oc- 
lonal guidance program should 
I up In schools.

. -te school superintendent G, C. 
Sulllvin .'.aid Wilson, chalnnan of 
the board of education and the Uni- 
venliy of Idaho board of regents, 
will go from here to Lewiston where 
he will meet wIUt school m« 
that area on the same subject June

CollegUn Arrives 
Midge RoberLson. student at Mills 

college, Oakland, Calif., Is here to 
spend two weeks vbltlng her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson. 
260 Eighth avenue north. She will 
leave In two wcelta for Evnnstoji, 
111., where the will attend summer 
school at Northwestern university.

TIsIU In Ui.li 
Mr*. Winifred Whitehead. 184 

Ramage atfeet. left Monday for Salt 
Uke City on a tw>moDth vblt.

From Buying Trip 
Irli Hale has returned from 

buying trip to Ban Francl^co and 
Lea Angeles markets.

Coociude* Vaeatleo 
Mrs. Jayne Nielsen has returned 

from a vacation trip to Utah 
Salmon City, where she vlsit«d 
friends and relatlres.

Stolen Car necovertd

a m o  Ford stolen Monday nlghl 
from D. T, Sharp. 505 Taylor etreet 
It had been abandoned In the 1300 
block of Poplar avenue.

Leatn for Albltn 
LuUu Oavls will leave for Alblor 

today after spending several doyi 
*1th her porents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivor 
Davis, Twin Falls. She Is a studen 
at the Albion eute Hornial school

EpUcepaJ Serrlee 
nequlem Eucharbt will be held at 

10 a. m. Wednesday, Memorial day 
at the Ascension Episcopal chi ' 
the Rev. E. Leslie Bolls, rector, 
nounced Tuesday.

Raporia Accident 
Armstead M, Hudson. 203 Blue 

Lakes boulevard north, reported to 
police Tuesday that In backing from 
the drlven'ay of his residence '

llcerue number he furnished officers.

Stolen Bike Recorered 
Police Tuesday recovered a bicycle 

belonging to Calvin Calico. MO Blue 
Lakes boulevard, that was atolen 
Saturday night from In front of the 
Bowladrome. It was returned to th 
owner.

Navigator Bafa 
First Lieut. Holland M. Smith, Ji 

a-ho was reported ml.wlng over Ei 
rope In June. 10«, has been liberal 
;d from Mooseborg prbon camp in 
3ermony, hL? uncle, Leonard V. 
Mawfl, 170 Lincoln street, ha.n been 
Informed.

larrlage Lieentei 
MarrUge licenses nere U.̂ ued here 

yenterday to Davlrt Johnson, Twin 
Palls, and Irene D. Becker, Abcr- 

Norris W, Ehaub and Mrs. 
Potter, T*ln Falls; Berl E. 

Dougall and Maids Hlebe, both of 
Rupert, and L. J, Dsrsey and Hazel 
R, Shark, both of Buhl.

Given Promotion 
Pfc. Junior K. njnn, husband of 

Mrs. Marjorie Fljnn, 1138 Eighth 
ivenue east, has been promoted to 
;he grade of technlcUn fifth grode 
n tho 138th General hospital,

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Suits

T«o women filed sulta for dlvorc 
In district court Tuesday.

Mrs. Pearl Griffith osked for a dl 
vorce from John GrIIIlth on the 
ground.  ̂of cruelty. She nko request
ed tho custody of one of three mlnoi 
children, setting forth bi the com
plaint that the two older children 
are at pre.rcnt with their father iJ 
Ml!«oiirl-

Mrs. Griffith llke«1ic asked fo 
.lupport money during pendency o 
the action, and such other relief a. 
the court deem.̂  Just. The couple 
married June 16. I9D0, st Anderson 
Mo

'S. iklna Robinette brought sul' 
lit Walter RobUiette, and osket 
he be rtstraUied from dlspos. 

_ i( community property valued al 
$IS,COO. pending the outcome

1043. a
- The mple r I Nov.

Tain Falls.
: sued on the groundi of cruel- 
iked for the supi>ori ond cu.s- 

tody of a minor child; 1100 for Im- 
1 support 
e action: 
ittomey's

Japanese-American 
Can Reclaim Farm

OflBOON C ITY . Ore., May 29 oPi 
—A circuit eoiirt Jury has decided 
that Masay'iikl Fujlmoto, Japanese 
American returned to the eowt, 
entitled to rrpcwseaa a 60-acr« farm 
leased to white tenanta.

Dale and Loreno Bergh contended 
the 19(3 lea.ie apeclfled termination 
■t the end of the -prewnt national 
emergency" and that the emergency 
atm eiists. The Jury deliberated only 
IS minutes.

NEW  LOW 
OELiVEREO PRICE ON
RIgb Test • Better QoiUtjr

CJNDER BLOCKS
Made of Whll« Pumieo Beet 

the Ugtit weight Tolcmte cinder. 

laTMtlgst* T«d»r

GINDER PRODUCTS CO.
PhtMM-J JetMM

Demlen Thmnxtaeet 
Magla Valle?

Service Held for 
Mrs. LiUie Wallace
Funeral senlces for Mrs. mile 
. Wallace, T»1n Fills, were held 
t 11 a. m. Tuesday al the White 
lortuary ehapel. Mrs. Wallace died 
nturrtny 
Tlic R 

of the 
ated.

Mrs. O. P. Duvall sang two solos. 
Pnllbearers were Harry Mujgrave, 
Stuart Taylor, Jolm Hadlock. W. D, 
8teara< Ed 0. Brlgg.'i and L. V. 
Rothrock,

Interment waa Irv the Tuin Falls 
cemetery under direction of the 
White mortuary.

plne.i, i

late yesterday 
of Third avenue 
street

e Philip-

was dl 
ar collision 
intersectli 

J Second

1 YANK SHIPS 
H I I B Y N I P P i S

ifttm T f  0«.)
Wawa dam. a aource of distressed 
ManlU’s water supply, appeared Im
minent today. A mechanized column 
of the 36th Infantry division bore 
3wn on ibe dam in a frontal u-

fe\rure of tho <Jcun will end one 
[«ase of the long and hard battle 
to break up remnants of the Japa
nese Bhlmbu line in th# Sierra Ma- 

of Manila.

pollcc reported. The 
er car wa.i driven by Gene Slattei 
<60 Second avenue east- Danuige 
were confined to bent fenders, pollci

Air Passengers 
Anne Griffith and Juanlu Huff, 

who have been visiting at the home 
of Miss Griffith’s parents. Mr. ar 
Mrs. James Griffith, Tuln Fnl_, 
left by Zlmnierly Air Transport 
Tuesdoy morning. The couple flew 
to Dobe and went by United Alrllnea 
from there to Bremerton, W 
where they will visit MIm GrlffltJj'a 
brother. Jim. From there the womer 

continue to Watsonville, CalU, 
where tliey are employed.

Boy, 12, Hurt as 
Car Hits Bicycle

John Plchard, IJ, Ml Fourth ave- 
ue north, suffered arm injuries 
ite ye-'terday when the bicycle hp 
as riding was knocked to the pavr- 
lent at the intersection of Fourth 

.venue north and an alley between 
Third avenue and Fourth avenue 
north, by a panel delivery truck al
legedly driven by Glen White, 13« 
'ack.TOn street.

Officers said the youth had gone 
home before they arrived at tlio 

■ne of the accident but were told 
wltne.yes that he was to be Uken 
the office of a physician for ex

amination.

Missing Girl
Lccal pollcc were requested by 

Buhl police late yesterday to be on 
the look-out for Ha«l Lytle. 16, 
missing from her home since late 
Sunday. The missing girl. Buhl po
lice said, left forTiln Falls occom- 
panled by lUy Copenbarger, 17, 
Buhl. Slie was described tx  being 
five feet, four Inches UU: 120 
pounds; blonds hair; wearing a gray 
coat, a light-colored dress and be
lieved to be wearing tan oxfords.....

Capture of Santa Fe. Important 
road Junction on th^ mountalnou» 

em approach to the extensive 
Csgayan valley—the Japanese Ust- 
itand corridor on northern Luron— 
m  reported by Qen. Douglaa M»c- 
Arthur.

Tho 35th division poshed Into 
Santa Pc against lltU# opposition. 
Tlie 02nd dlvUlon. moving along the 
Villa Verde trail to the west, was 
.Ithln three mllca of the tom.
A stiff fight la expected all the 

,’»y to the port of Aparrl, IBS miles 
..say a l the northern tip of Liuon. 
The Yanks have 73 miles of moun- 
alu road to traverse from Santa Fo 
leforo they reach Cagayan valley It- 
tlf.
On Mindanao the 24th division' 

ildc.iprcad mopping up of the Da- 
■80 Japanfse gnrrbon continued 
tith vigorous air support. The 3lst 
Million fought an enemy pocket In 
entrnl Mindanao.

Final Tribute for 
Francis Perkins

HAZELTON, May 20-Flnal trlb. 
le woa paid FrancLi Marion Perk- 
IS « lth  services held at 10 a. m 

Wnduy at the Hazelton L. D. S 
ciurch. Bishop J. O. Gardner offlcl- 

• Mr. Perkins died Thursday.
 ̂opening prayer was offered by 

Lymnn Harding. Speakers at the 
ea were Bbliop Gardenr. Davis 
1, president of the Minidoka 
: and Bishop James Mcndei 

lull, Hazclton, The closing prayei 
(15 given by Elder George ' 
tnhtill.
T»o songs were offered by i 

compojed of Orrln Gardner, Rulor 
sen and Bishop Gardner, Mrs 
;ta JohniOn and Frances John- 
presented a duct. Orrln Gard- 
tang a solo. Mrc- La Rene Men- 
tiall accompanied all musical 

numbor.i- 
Pallbearers were Duard Perkins, 

Kemieth Perkins. Dean Johansen. 
:ellh Joliansoii, Ardcll Webb, all of 
lazeltoii and J. B- Lyoas, Pocatello. 
BLihop Carl Wold. Brigham 

Itali, presided at the graveside 
ervlce-'s held there. The grave wa. 
edicftted by ader John Baird, Brig, 
am City.
Burial was In the Brigham City 
cmetery, under direction of the 

V.-hltr mortunry.

Surety Bond OK’d 
At Council Meet

Councllmen Monday night ap 
proved tlie JJS.OOO curety bond post 

' ed by Mrrj. Dorothy Reynolds, treas-

Dorothy C o w i stUl U n ^  and 
•ore-Uh two daya after her elght- 
tnlle Inaugural ride on her new hone 
. . . FUhlng rods at aherlff'a office 
getting dusty; he'« too busy these 
daya . . .  Youngater grinning brt>*d-i 
1; as he'recovers hU atolen bicycle: 
found by police . . .  Lieut. Alien Du-' 
T»U iiound town with his vurr* 
I»etty bride . . . Bos* Cunla Tur
ner at Bank and Trust, officiating 
briefly at one of tho window*.. . . 
P ro^tlve rodeo rldera demonstrtt- 
ing hoTf to tie knota for laasolng 
. .  . Feminine ah^pers gleeful after 
uncoTtrlng paper tia$uc4 at some 
atore. stopping to UU friends about 
It. friend* peoniptly putt^g on 
speed up the atreet. . . . Poetofflce 
trailer wagon really loaded dcrwn oa 
depot trip . . . Three women buy
ing tho*e Ice cream cup-cones, then 
hesiutlng aa to who Ukes which 
because amount of ice cream In one 
cup U amaU . . . First 1,000 peso 
Japanese bill from Philippines, 
brand-new because Japs never got a 
chance to clrcuUto it. mailed home 
by Cpl. Lowell Dlclc . . . And over
heard; Ray Sluytcr trying to talk 
waitress Into flndlna him some but
ter on butterless Tue«dny (no re
sults).

convoy sysH
IHMPASI

Lomxw. Uay »  (U.to-T»J« end 
of the Atlantic tonroj •yrtem wu 
expected today to ipeed the home
ward Journeys of thouaand* of 
American trociu frcm the European 
theater.

An Anglo-Ainerlean aonousce- 
ment that ships plying the Atlantia 
no longer would be reatrleted to ths 
speed of the slowest veaael tn a 
convoy. V a  would they b« torced 
to take a roundabout. dg-Bafglag 
route to avoid 0-boals.

■ — ■ »  aUo
meant an end to the fear vhlch 
plagued them going eastward that 
their ship might go down with a 
torpedo gash In her hull.

The Joint announcem 
the admiralty here and the navy 
department In Washington, gave 
merchant vi ' . . •.

from i

BoIh  Ylalter 
Mrs- James Sorenson. Bolae, is 

■ Isltlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Morehouse, SIl Second ftvenu# 
north.

They telvcd I communication 
president of the 

Pioneer league Cowboys, thanking 
the city for the use of the ' 
billpark for holding the Philadel. 
phis Phillies’ baseball school re
cently.
The rouncll approved transfer ol 

a beer license issued C. A- Grayblll 
and D, H. Custer at the Hl-Ho Lunch 
to E. E. Smith and L. H. Cowhan, 
new owners of the plnce.

An additional expuue bill of 
I133.S3 hUbmltted by the engineering 
firm of Bums and McDonnell, Kai 
sas City, who recently conducted 
survey of t: 
allo'»-ed.

DIVORCK GRA.NTED
BTOLEY, illay 20-.SIrs, Le 

Psrrcsttr has been granted « 
vorce from. J. H. Forrestei 
grounds of extreme cruelty, and glv. 

the custody of four minor chll. 
n. A property sctllement wi 

agreed upoi

LAST T IM ES TUNITE

TOM ORROW  &  THURS! 

23c -  A LL D A Y  •- 25c
iPloa Taxi

f i o m  w h e r e  I  s i t  _  M a r s h

Lsfl Mopes Stkks His 

Neck Out

'fft  bad a luaedna at the To«m 
HaH rridsjr aight, and vben  
Hotaer B«ntl; spoko ttp lor «  
aeyr n o t  fee the scfaoolhooM. 
Le* U ap n  I n tg n jp ta  U rn.

“Haw  k » c  70U been tn 
tmrnT*' Lm  demands.

“Fotirtecn yt^is,"  says H « » «

“The» jtm  keep qtriet* M r> 
Lee. “We c*«‘t have truMtaata 
m A lB X  In e«ir tDwrn.”

fm siAd to report that aB o< 
w  vot«J Le« down and let &>- 
iser bare bis say. I’m glad not 
^jst because the school did need

a new roof, but btcaase It 
doesn't do ta )et lirtoterance and 
prejudice' creep into a eommu- 
a*ty.

\nMker «  waa's Mared > a t"  
■ tUediB* «r a  r*v , vbethei' ba 
werka w ith h li head er bla 
haado, 4rlBfc« beer or b«tt«r> 
n ttk—so loBg aa he's a good 
A a  ertcan b e bcs a rlgli t to ij>«ak 
hii mlBd, u d  bave bti oplnJeas 
<hawerer differeat tber majr 
be>

EXTRA! Bond Special
Tomorrow Only Between 4:30 and Si-lO p. m.

BILL LONGSON
W orld's Champion WrcatJer 

w-ill give h is  autograph w ilh each botid purchased 

a t  our Lobby Bond Booth

H it No. 1 . . .  
••Slysterr Like 
Tott Uke It!" rm rm

TODAY & WED.

natiM 0 ’N««1.
n U S :  H it No. 

Strani-lHt H»le*I t

4 Tmh.

Tbanks for rtadlnx this adt

O/UlPATMCK-JAaOWSON
laus

T A R G E T  TOKYO’ j M P U L A E  
Go on ft B -29 ra id  | SCIENCE
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JAPS’ TOP NAVY 
LEADER OUSTED

CAN yRANCISCO, May »  
Admlnl Socmu TofodR w u  r t^  
moved Iram Japan'* three top oaral 
commands toda; In •  shokeup (ol- 
loiv'lng American Euecessed on OU- 
aava aod raldA the Jspan.

The Jsp&aese Domel agency said 
the navy ministry announced that 
Toyoda hud been relieved aa com- 
munder tn chief of the combined 

commander-ln-clilcf of the 
newly-cstablbhed over-all nsTal 
command and commander ot the 
naval e.'corts command.

All three posts were given U 
Vlcc-Adm. Jlsaburo Ozawa, vice- 
chief of the navnl gcnerol stoff and 
president of the naval sUff college, 
the announcement said.

Toyoda was appointed chief ot the 
naval (jenera! staff luccoedlng Ad
miral Koshlro OlHawa, who tn turn 
was named a supreme war councilor.

Vlcc-Adm, Takljlro OnlahJ. former 
)oint commander of Japanese army 
and navy olr forccs In the Philip
pines succeeded Ozawa as vlce-chlcf 
o.' the nava! eeneral atnff.

Domci iald quarters cIo.'.e to the 
nuvy ministry saw dEnlflcance Ir 
Ihr fiict llinl both Oiawa and Onl- 
•sill were vcleran commandcra In the 
Jlrct olr nnr.

Tlielr apinlntmciil. Domrl *ald. 
"rlcarly allcsw to the Iron determin
ation of the Japanese navy to stake 
Us nil In an all-out offcnalvc to » 
final vlclory In this decblvc atagc

ACEQUU

.7. P. Anderson, who ha.s been UI 
the pa-'t two moiuhs, Is slightly Im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCloy nnd 
lysllc Sullivan have IcU for Salt 
L.Tke City on a short vacation.

Mr. and Atr*. D. F, Parker have 
rreelved word from their ik̂ .  5 2/c 
Die); Parker, Informt/ig them that 
lio ha.s been aialaned lo a radio 
.■>chool which will la.̂ t for five 
mon I h.'.

Drothrrs and fbters of D. F. 
Parker, here to attend the funeral 
of C. O. Parker, Burley, were Earl 
Parker, Provo, Dtah, Mrs. Ivy Swan- 
ner. Spanish Fork. Ulah, Mrs. Effle 
Fowler. Odgen. UtAh. Mrs. nose 
Van Fleet. Salt Lake City, and Mrs. 
Parkrr> brolhrr. John Hooper. Hoo
per, Hooper. Utah, While here they 
were Rucsls at the D. F. Parker 
home and of Mn. Vlrgle Sullivan 
In Rtipert-

Ml.w Gorleniie GIraud. primary 
f-iieher In the Dccio .ichooLi the past 
sear has returned to her homo here 
for the summer,

A relnllonshlp picnic and s 
mlnB party was held at Indian 
PrrrlnKfi honorlnf? Leslie Sulllv 
nnd hl5 uncle, Raymond Gentr>-. 
home on furioiiRh from FI. Lewis,
Wn.-ih, Thoje attending were: ___
nnd Mrs. Haymond Oehtry and 
(lauKhter, Palsj-. Leslie 6ulllvan. 
Mr, and Mrs. Vic Dal SorUo 
liinilly. Mr. and Mrs, Mansfield 
We.M and family, Mr. and Mr«. Aldo 
Dalollo. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gentry 
imd family. Mr, mid Mrs, Clyde Ocn- 
I O' end family and Mr. and Mrs. 
GeorRc Sullivan and family.

Mrs, FVank Wlniilford. fonner 
AcequlB resident, now living at Leb
anon. Ore., hns written Mrs. W. J, 
nummlng, telling of the birth <'f 
their second grandchild, a son. 
Jame,  ̂ Franklin, bom to their son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs, 
Bert Ddcll, Lebanoa

Kimberly Bible School Faculty

Faculty member* assUtlng with the varaUon Bible itody and recrea- 
Uonol lehoot now being coodueted to Kimberly, nnder the direction of 
the Christian and Melhodbt churehe*. Inelade: Back t«w. left to right: 
Mr*. DennU Smith, Mr*. Loal* Denlon, Mrs. C. E. Itensey, Mis* F.IU 
Thoma*, MU* Loolse SUjton. the Kev. M. H. Greenlee. Mr*. Ralph 
Peterson, the Iter. Kenneth Hendricks and MU« Joyce Kfaher. Fronl 
row. left lo rliht art; Roberta D»y. Mrs. H. Greenlee. Mlu Joanno 
Jansen. Mrs. K. C. Hendrick* and Intt Wleker. (SUff engraving)

It’s Rugged, Miserable Work 
For Infantry, Norton Opines

The rugged life of the army Infantrj’man wasn't exaggerated In " 
"Here's Your Jnfflntry" show, take It Srom PSc. Jlobrrl Norlcn, ci 
wounded combat veteran now In Germany. He'a the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. L. Norton. M37 Maple avenue. His mother Is director of the Bondodlers. 

Private Norloji.Ros stationed In

10:30 5M

Germany with the lOCHh. 
tiiry" division of the seventh 
when tiie letter waa wrltlen Iasi 
November.

Outgoing mall from hb post Is 
slow to move.

The soldier said that he had read

American doughboy.
"He w-as certainly right when he 

•■'poke of the 'utter, uiler.' ml.icry 
OI undergoes." the letter said. 

Private Norton wrote, In a letter 
rltten before German surrender 

Uiat •'the only dltfcrence between 
him nnd the cohimnlst obwrver 
that the former wa.? ''burning In 
Paclllc'- while he. Norton was freez
ing In France.

■'Life 1.' miserable here," he otoIc, 
but 1 ntlll keep on.
"A human being can take ii lot 

of punishment before ho glvts up. 
Dream of Hot Meals 

"Wc dream of hot meals that we 
cl on rare occasloas. And the rest 
t the time wo eat 'K' rations day In 

nnd day out.
"When we move quickly, wc drop 

our rolls and equipment and travel 
light,

"At night, we lie in the mud ultli 
nothing but our raincoat.  ̂ for pro- 
lecllon.

"We lie on top of cnch other about 
four or live deep In fox holes In 
France to gel a spark nf body 
warmth—nnd the rain always pours 
down.

•'IVe seen five days since I've 
been In France that It ha-sn't rained. 

Baths a Luxury 
And he added thal to far a.̂  keep

ing clean Li concerned, he had had

one shower balli and one change of 
clothe-1 In one month.

"Sometimes wc wash, when water 
available," he remarked Ironically. 
"Sickness In r mild form is com-

"Dui Hint doe.'in't stop the Infan
trymen!

"I've seen many German prls. 
oncra surrender—nil linppy about 
the Ihtng." the lelter goes on 

"Tlicy were clean nnd well- 
farmed and looked ns young a 

a whole they looked like a good 
fighting army.

'They looked nuich better than we 
do; bui we're winning the war In- 
slcad of '^havi^g and keeping our 
clolhe,s clean."

"Wc sleep In the mud while they 
(the Oermaii.s) stay In villages; but 
we're '[nthliig right out,'

"Mo,st of the men-I know fear the 
German artillery—the 8«s imlghty 
guns) about which the laic Emle 
Pyle hj>okc,

"I don't mind It as much as .some 
—all there b to do k lo get down 
low. and. If your number comes up. 
Iffi Ju-M loo bad,"

Private Norton went over̂ ea.s late 
la.'il October,

Storage Higher
IDAHO FALLS, May 39 7̂7—Acrc 
:cl water content of three upper 

Snake river valley reservoirs Is be
low that of n ye;ir ago, but -itorage 
In American Tails re.servolr. which 
Irrigates n vast part of southern 
Idaho. U . l̂ightly higher.

Mensiircments were sho^n In the 
weekly Snoke river report Issued to
day by Lynn Crandall, watermnster.

FILER

U ln  ttortba Oliver. Instructor 
the Sago Khools, haa been visit- 
lug her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Oliver. She has returned to E 
lo n«rk In the grape Industry.

Mrs. J. a  Shaw and son. Bill, and 
Mix  W. H. Snyder. OnUrlo. Ore,, 
have returned home after a vblt 
at the homo of their mother, Mr3. 
Oliver.

Q. H. Truitt, Union Pacific depot 
■gent, h*4 left for a vucatloii in r  •' 
Loke City and Kemmerer. Wyo.

Mbs Doralee Jamerson has 
for Tuscaloosa. Ala,, to vLilt her 
ter. Miss Dalne Jamerson.

Pvt. Marcus EJxon. accomparUed by 
his father. O. W. Exon, has relumed 
to Pawhuska. Okla. Private Exon 
expects to b« discharged.

Mrs. Alice Collins and daughter. 
Colleen. Portland, arc vblUng at the 
home of Mt3. Collins'dauEhtcr Mrs 
Lj'lc Wallli.

8/Sgt. Raymond Rclchert has re
lumed lo the Sonta Ana alrbase for 
reassignment, after a leave with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Fred Reichert, 

Mrs. Q. H. Truitt has lefl for 
Boise on receipt of word tJial her 
sister. Mra, Rne McCormick. Homc- 
dile. had been taken to St, Luke's 
hospiul for medical care.

Miss Joanna Joslln has returned 
home from Pocatello, where she 
completed her freshman year nl Ihe 
■julhern branch university.
Mrs. Lyle Walll.-: has received word 

that her brother. S/Sgt, George Col- 
., has been liberated In Germany 
m a prison camp and will arrive 

home soon.
Pfe, 1/c Wayne Joslln. who has 

been home on }e«re, >ijis returned U  
Lo.1 AngelM. to receive more train
ing on veterans' administration 
w-ork.

Mr.i, O. O, James. Portland. Ore.. 
ha.% arrived for a visit al the home 

her dsughtcr. Mrs. James W. 
Brown.

Mrs. Laurencc Behnell and daugh- 
•r. Suzan. have arrlvetl for a vbli 
t the Homer Schnell home.
GM 3/c Stanley Dexter nnd wife, 
ho have been visiting relotlvcs. 
.ive returned to San Francl.'co. He 

taking a course at n gunnery 
school nl Treasure island.

Clark Allbon, yeoman third class, 
and wife ond children, who have 
been vbltlng hb parent*. Mr. and 

. V. A. Allison ond other rela- 
1. have returned lo Seaside. Ore., 

...re Mrs. Allison and children are 
making Ihelr home, 'i'eoman Alll- 

Is stationed on a lighthouse 
lender.

Richard Kelle.v, son nf Mr. and 
Mrs. O- C. Kelley, b a patient at the 

ty hospital.

FAIRFIELD

3. Skyles and her mere. Bar- 
Sullon, have returned to Port

land. Ore.. after frpendlng .several 
wrok.s with Mrs. Skyle.V dauuhter 

Id family. Mr. and Mrs. Alf Bnld-

Mrs- John Bldfll. Boise, a gue.̂ t 
of her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd F. Barron.

MaJ. Robert W. Miller. Grand Is- 
md, Ncl)., and hb father. F, C. 

Miller, Poniroy. Wnsh . and hi* sis
ter. Cadet Carol Jean Miller, nurse 
. raining ot the Multnomah hos

pital. Portland. Ore.. were guests 
e home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Bamcher.

imiiAnm
RUPERT, May 20 — Thirty-four 

Minidoka county men »nd four 
transfen from other boards took 
pre-induction physlcol examinations 
at Bobe.

Minidoka county men going were 
Forrest O. Son, John Mayer, Dennis
F. Hendrickson, Thomas V. Dntt- 
sen, Lelsnd Hugentohlcr. Ernest A. 
Mettler. Newell M. FUher. Clifford 
J. Hammond. Adam J. Schell. Low- 
ell P. French. Samuel F. Dlnneet. 
William E, Stuart. Donovan R. Can- 
daux. Eugene J. Pullman. Kenneth 
M. Stephens, Ralph A. Dowman. 
George W. Hawks, Chtries L. 
Broadhetd, Gilbert Robbliu. Dean 
O. Anderson, Edgar E. Wcltr, Rob
ert R. Reed, Harvey Jciutn, John 
M. Carrcll, Oliver C. Kt»hou-ie. 
Clarence L  Eldredge. Dean w. Day, 
Jay V; Ealkelld, and Andrew 
McRoberis.

Transfers reporting vlih 
group were Joseph J . Scluchercr, 
from Kelio, Wash.; Paul Bchmldi. 
from Coeiir d’Alene. Ida.; Ddon R. 
Smith snd Edward O. Engkrsf, both 
of Ca.«U county.

Mlnldnka county men transferred 
1 other boardi were Drlnn J5. 

Thorp, to Shor.hone; John M. Hull. 
Berkeley, Calif.: Jim H. Teniple- 
1 lo Pocntello; Wallace J. Car- 
r to Bakersfield. Calif.; William 

M. Kebey lo Provo. Utah; James 
R. Harris to Nampa, Ida; Porker
G. BorehardI lo Boise: Wnyne E. 
Burget tn Moujilaln Horne. Ida.; 
Rondy 8, Tobler lo Spokane, Wash.; 
and Jnmrs A. Lawson lo Dodge 
City, Kan-v David H- Clayton, serv- 
Ing wlUi U\c merchant marine was 
granled a deferment.

Pllteen Mlnldokn county men and 
le Irniisfer have left Rupert for 

Fort DDUsla\ Utah, for Induction 
nnd a.wlgnment Into the armed 
force.'. Four men transferred (o 
other boards, will be creUlkd to 
Minidoka county. Thosic uho left 
were Roy S. Kendall. Chndwlck B. 
Maxey, Marion C. Allen. LeMnr A. 
Uxon. Olto Glenn YenBle. Murruy 
I. Harper. Alvin P. Vogt, Dean C, 

Jensen, Ilueben Weber, Herman 
Klauser. Deratd L. Orecn. Livnn D. 
Hyde. Jr.; Paul L. Sullivan. Celeste 
C. Dalfrlaj and Lundy L. Evans of 
the Minidoka county board; Alien 
A, Hydf. irnnsfer from Malia. Mont.; 
ond WflUfr Joe Drew, tran.'Ier from 
Elko, Nev, Transferred to olher 
boards are Albert Eugene Hunsaker, 
Jny W, Puhr, Marlin D. Smith and 
Maurice W. Lewcllyn.

GLENNS FERRY I Freed From Camp

$ l».« KOIt CANCER FUND 
BUHL, May 20-Mm. Roy Smith, 
uhl clinlrmnn for the cancer 
o1 fimd, (iiinounces tliat the 

end contrlbutioiu amounted 
JtOO.43 for this movement.

READ TOfES-NErWB WANT ADS

B a m m  291R ■ ■ ■ ■
riumbing & lleatlnf 

Fslrbanks-Morse 
HOME WATER BVSTEM8 

Cliff Simmons 
152 Third Ave. North

A medical dlecharie has been 
given to Cpl. George Bennett, vho 
entered the armed aerrlcea more 
than two years ago. In the Pacific 
hU health failed and-for the past 
year he has been in various hospi
tals. Ue received hla discharge al 
Bpokane, Wash.

Pvt. Bob Crawford 1* now at Cha- 
nute field. 111., enrolled In eleetron- 
lc.s. After about six week* ot this 
cour*o he probably will study radar.

cd t

John Ro.sevear Is enrolled In the 
Ban Diego nnvnl training school.

ART 3/c Houston Hitt, Jr.. hai 
been assigned to a cruiser Houston 
In New York. He will help Install 
radio gear on Uie ship. Mrs. Hitt 
Joined him In Chicago,

Edmtmd Armltage has been ad
vanced to first class rating. He Is a 
rndlo technician on o Pacific troop 
transport and was In San Francisco 
when he wrote his parents. Mr. nnd 
Mr̂ t. Shelly Armltage.

Sgt. Melvin Paaborg Is In Burma, 
where he Ls waler purification 
pervisor for his regiment.

Mr. and Mrs. Glm Belleganle have 
received word from their son. Pfc. 
Eugene Belleganle. who Is still in 
tin Italian hospital for leg Injuries.

Cpl. Charles Redford has wired 
hli parentj!, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Redford. that "I nm safe and well. 
Hope to see you soon." He had 
reported mls.slng In action on March 
22. He was left waW gunner 
flying fortre-is of the 15th nir 
mand. stationed in Italy.

"Chrl.1t In the Garden" is the lllle 
: a large oil painting which was 

hung in the Nazarene church here 
recently- It Ls four by *lx feet In 
bIm, ond U hung In the front of the 
church behind the pulpit. Tlie art
ist wan the Rev. Richard Jackson. 
Buhl. The Rev. Wilson and Mrs. 
Finley Murphy, who altended the 
nnminl district conference In Nam
pa, purchased the picture at that 
lime.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Buckles moved 
I Pocatello recently.
Eleven eandldale.s Initiated Into 

Ihe first and second degrees of the 
King m il Orange at Its last regu
lar meeting Included Mr. nnd Mrs. 
L. 6. Ultlcnii. Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Molherahead. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dolph 
Hltesman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Emery 
Helm, Mrs, Ethel Owlngs. MUs Au
drey McMillan and Eimlce Owlngs,

Order c »  at Warberj-s. Adv.

Sunshine-1-.fimp

TREATMENT
Relaxe-1 conlraetcd muscles 
Relieves pain and fatigue 

Increases circulation

R E L IE F  FOR A LL

Dr. D. R. Johnson

Uln PlerM U iho (onner mail«

9r aa'd 6 V e  'ttaj '>.!

Annual Festival Is 
Held by LDS Ghurcli

MURTAVQH, Ua; »  -  iba 
nus! dance festival wai held at t&s 
L. D. 8. church, sponsor^ b j th« 
M. I. A. Program rnunben m n  
dances by the first gnd« ^Ddren, 
directed by Mrs. B. P. BrownlDS; m ' 
Bolo tap dance. Janlcv Btowolnc; Uie 
"Rye Walta,” Martell Yata* and Urs. 
Barah Yates, Twin PalU, BU cou
ples presented & walti.aad an oU 
time dance. The dance preMntw] at 
the stake gold and green ball wu

UEUT. WAYNE /. COWOItX 
. . .  of Rtipert, who has been 

released from a German prison 
eamp. (Staff engravlni)

RtTPERT, May 20-Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford C. Cowglll have received n 
wire from the Red Crora In Wnsh- 
Inglon, D. 0.. Informing them thnt 
their *on. Lieut. Wayne J. Cowglll. 
had requested thal his parents be 
notified of hU liberation from the 
German prison camp Stalag Luft 
at Barcii, Germany.

Ucutennnt Cowglll. pilot of 
B-24, ha.1 tjeen a prisoner of wi 
since July SI. 1D«.

3 Veterans Speak 
To Rotary CJub

BUHL, May 2S—Three members 
of the arxned force.s. home on fur
lough. spoke to Buhl Rotarlans at 
their lunchcon. They were Cpl. Phil 
Busmann. who served for several 
years with the Earthfjuakers bomb 
group as ground mechanic, and saw 
Aclien In Italy. Africa and the In- 
dls-Burma-China theater of war; 
Pfc. Donald McKay, recently re-

ALL  OUR PRICES

m i  DUICK SpecUl 4 door *«- 
dan. Radio and heater. Motor 
Just recondlUoned, IllSS.

A R E  A T  OR 

BE L O W

ID3» ni}ICK Convertible'coupe 
Radio nnd healer. Tires and 
motor excellent. 11331.
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WE FLY IT 

WE WEAR IT
YES, WE'RE PROUD o f  f h e  h o n o r  o f  re c e iv in g  th e  W o r F o o d  A d m in is 

t r a t io n 's  A c h ie v e m e n t A w a r d .  W e 're  m ig h ty  p r o u d , to o , o f  th e  m e n  

a n d  w o m e n  o f  th e  M o r n in g  M ilk C o m p a n y  w h o s e  u n s tin tin g  e ff o r t s  

a n d  w h o le h e a r te d  c o o p e r a t i o n  r e s u l te d  in  th is  G o v e r n m e n t  R e co g n i

tio n .  T o  th e  M o r n in g  M ilk  d a i r y  f a r m e r s ,  w h o , .w ith  lo y a l ty  o n d  

d e te r m in a t io n  in  tim e s  o f  u n p r e c e d e n te d  d if f ic u lt ie s , p r o d u c e d  th e  

m ilk  t o  m o k e  th is  o u ts t a n d in g  a c h ie v e m e n t  p o s s ib le , w e  s e n d  o u r  

s in c e r e  thank's o n d  a p p r e c io t io n .

tlw RW 8v«pofat«<J Milk fe «k» ItitMiMHitM Wijl 
1« Win Thii ComM m k hm4

y < u iA i e M < m te -O u m e A

R N I N G
You Art Invittd t e  AUtnd "A'* Award Ctrtm onitt 

Tuesday, May 2$tb, 8:00 p. m ., WelUvillt H igh School, WtUsvUU, Utah
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S IL L Y , B U T  SINISTER 
Itla tho Germans’ sllllne.na, not their arro

gance and cruclty, th a t  makes thorn danger- 
oui, saya R ichard K. Law, British minister of 

— "T he ir extreme quality of flllUncsi 
which m ade them accept as leadora tho awcep- 
Ines of tho 5lums and  Jails and asylums of 
Europe,"

How sUly the  Germans were Is shown by a 
glance back a t  their late leaders;

Adolf H itle r—B bum and a sleeper In  flop 
hoiisos; too dovold of talent to satisfy hU  am* 
bltlon to bo a painter, too lazy or uncoor- 
dlBBted to m ake a decent living through hU 
meager abilities; a crackpot nobody until the 
w-ar made h im  feel Important; a sufferer from 
war-induced hysterical neurosis; a flabby, 
undlatlngulfihed, uncducatcd, unbalanced, 
rabble-rouser.

Paul Joseph  Ooebbels —  ridiculous little 
ne’er-do-well with a head crammed fu ll of 
book Icah ilng ; Uke Hitler, a talentless, 
thwarted, would-be artist who wrote as badly 
as his fuehrer painted.

Heinrich Hlmmler— weak of ey&, chin and 
5.111; Joblcsj, colorless and purposeless until 
h# caught u p  with the  nazls, where his frus
trations fo u n d  relief In brutalities unprece
dented In  m odern history.

Hermann Goering— vain, strutting, spong
ing, p lundering, porcino, former dope addict.

Karl Doen ltz—once an  Inmate of an Engjlsh 
Insane asylum .

A ridiculous lot certainly. But the Oflrmans 
aren’t the only.pcople who ever took up with 
a pack of repulsive nonentities. Our own his- 
tory’s sham eful ehaptcr of the Ku Klux Klan 
was closed o n ly  20 years ago. We can’t  forget 
the klan'i broad political power, or thercoun- 
try’s tardiness In coming to Its senses.

But this country d id  como to its senses. Tho 
Germans d id n ’t, Their sUllness might be ex
plained as quantitative rather than qualita
tive, Yet there  were many -of Hitler’s early 
supporters w ho  saw 'how ridiculous he and 
his gang rea lly  were, and continued to sup
port him because he served their various sin
ister purposes.

Ko. mobs have followed unworthy leaden 
In every la nd . But the  Germans’ arroganci 
and cruelty— those, we ln.^lst, are unique and 
perpetually menacing.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
RUDB—Prwldent Tnimin'i muvcs t« rell»TB tht 

food ihM-ta«M, Including caUlnj on Herlwt Hoover'j 
•Mistftnce. present»d k refr«thlng conlr&st to th« bu- 
rtauerftUo bungling <?hleh marked huidUng of thU 
bre»d-»nd-&uKer problem for tha Iiut four erlUcaJ 
yew*.

E li Intervention v i i  ucompinled by no mlnclea. 
Hs merel; did whit the common Kn<» tnanigcr o 
- —  giginUc groc«ry itor# or mea

Ml would do under Uie sanii 
inutJiacBa. Hs scems'to have i 

knack for that »ort ol thing. Thi 
amazing part U that ha leaxned a< 
quickly what U wu nsccisary to do.

TH6 newjpaperi have carried t îe 
report that he hai made War Mch 
blllwr Vlwon a Tlrtual food caor, 
but that Ii only one-tenih of the 
story. He ha« ordered hU top civil
ian aide Co cut out the bickering 
--•* eontroverslea which In the past 

approach to the

well B4 hli prede-

market i
leirriim.itii

•nil

_   ̂ blocked I.cn I 
K.7 T..k.» aolutloa.

;t li that Pred himself, i
ccisor. Jar
the exuwnce of more fei 
In turn, aero reporting to a Prealdenl

concerned wlUi foreign rather than domeatlc 
dlfflcultlM. Germany waa itlll^a threat In those days.

DIFFERE.NXES—Wrien Truman Inveitlgated he dti* 
covercd that there had been coruunt contfnUon be
tween War Food Administrator Jonea and Price Ad- 
mlnliirator Dowlta. Their ttlll unietUed difference! 
over fundamentiU problems have blocked any Im
provement.

Whenevtr the Texan urged higher callings or sub- 
aldlM for the packers and feeders and other handlers 
of meat, he had lo ascertain from OPA whether the 
proposed Increasw could bo absorbed or whether thRv 
w ^ d  nectsalUle a boost In retail prlces-

The answer to Uie second query was always In the 
afflrmaUve. and OPA refused to approve changea In 
bajlc production or dlstrtbuUon coits. The prlca 
fixers feared that any revblon of their hard and ftst
........... ’■* '  ‘ ■ ■ td with tho people and

Jones auggested ■'the polltlcli 
control ovez 
la hlj office.

both wholesale and retail prices be pu

B E G IN N IN G  OF THE END 
Announcement by Selective Sorvlce Di

rector Hershey that most men 30 and over 
will be deferred Indefinitely w ill bring solace 
to millions o f Americans who have been fac
ing the draft.

Eut there Is more solace for tho nation as a 
whole. It m enns. If a common Interpretation 
tan bo placed upon It, tha t the need of more 
military s treng th  l.'i d im inishing . I t  means. If 
we carry on w ith  that same philosophy, that 
mllllary leaders see the  end tn s ig h t . . .  that 
Instead of bu ild ing  up the greatest army pos
sible, we already have one th a t can complete 
the smashing blows against Japan.

Tho war Is n ’t  over, bu t all of this "letting 
up’’ directive news Indicates that in  the 
lanpage of th e  street, “ It won't be long now."

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
A RE.\L VETERANS' PROJECT 

Whlii the postwar rocliimallon program In Idaht 
eallj [or Ujc expcnciliure of 5100,000,000 on 33 project*. 

‘'orUi Side Minidoka proJcct extension, cotnprls- 
fincM type ot land, is not

to ijrlns this project on the 
Id they may be succesiful, 
ter uUl be nvnllnblr. through 

e. far Uie dlsUlcU

tag 100,000 a 
Includfd, 

nioiu are being made 
rtclimsilon prosrnni, an 
If n wn be Rhot̂ -ii ihol v, ii 
the PalUadca re.scrvoir oi 
noir leumK the 400,000 a 
Amerlcsn Falli reiervoir

doUan inveated In 
ninej-s have 
th> MinldokA proji 

- » project f(

u  approximately a million 
orUi Side extenilon. Soil 

mnde and much of (he profits from

,’eternn4 there are none 
fqml lo Uie extension. Soil surveys show the toll lo 
be Kperlor to that on ih» North Side Minidoka project. 
whWi hat proven one of me mast aucctaful of aU 
recliaaUon projects. Bringing under water the 100,- 
OM seres of land lying to the west and north, slmplj 
means Uie completion of the North Side Minidoka 
project.

As ctganizatloa compo.sed of Burley and Rupert 
•»n hu been formed lo further the interest of Uis 

Nonii Bids extcnaloQ and eflorU will b* made to 
Mag It on the pcamu' program of the bureau of 
recismiUcn.—),tliildoka Count; News.

DEMAND’
When Admiral DoerUtz, the fleetXaf fuehrer, mn- 

aounud to tho Quisui armlea and ptoples that he 
bad igrted te uncosdlUonal urrender, he axplalned 
that orervbalittlnc power had cotnpelled bUn "to 
detusd of th« enemy the cwatloa of hosUUtlta.'' 
ADd lb* QennJA cotnaiander In Norrajr. m«H^g t i ,  
tnnoAaoeatent of eapltulaUco, muttered ta hU troopt 
Uw wnwlivttan that Uiey could lumoder wlUi pridt 
betaoe no ona had “dared" to attack them.

It ti hardly necouvy to point out the moral that 
aoUilni ts ao h>rd &i a Pruulsji bead.

When the leader of tha renuianta of Ovniaar l>en 
fat mercy to keep tms death, he tn hU atubbom 

....................... cewaUon of haetUltiea.' And with

. Burned Dp If tt held OQt, the comi.i&nder atlll hM tha 

..iuoltoc* l« sa;r s o  001 ‘‘dand” to obsUtni* Uu gmrrl- 
aon. PMilhiy crco peta wltb the remnanta iha a mlt< 

■ -.tsto, from tlie long view. Anyhow, let ua not confusa 
r *m*fy Ticiory with rtcoimtructJoo of Uw PruaaUn 

gx tfoalaa .

REALISM—When these intrafamlly disputes (high
er allowances for meat makers and merger of the two 
offices) were referred to Vinson, then economic sia- 
bllUer. or to Byrnes, former war mobillzer. they paazed 
the buck to Roosevelt. He did not like to hurt th* 
feelings of any squabbUnj lubordinate*. and nevrr 
rcjolvtd thftse controvcrsle.i on a high or a low level 
He wu too immerjed m winning the war and pre
paring for peacemaking,

The result was that no financial Incentive waa ever 
given to the men who raise, slaughter and distribute 
cattle, pork ond allied producu-th# food which U 
missing from our tables today. Tli» whole process 
of bringing beef from the range to the home waa 
dernriKed: therefore, today's scarcities.

Truman ha.i now ordered Vltuon to by-psss Jones 
and Bowles and act without referring the mnlter to 
them or to ttio economic stablliier, WiUiam H. Davi.s, 

In short, the White Hpuse has told the war mohllirer 
In blunt language to Uarn what adjusuncnu of prlcca 
are neee.-aary all along tho line, and to make them 
without delay cn the biuis of his findings. Truman 
wants action, not talk or economic essays 

This sUnple cutting of the bureaucratic knot will n-‘ 
produce food overnight, for past mistakes cann 
be corrected by say-:x). But it is the flr.it realist 
attempt to «ub3ll[ut« horse -  or cattle — sense f 
theories.

SUPREME—Elmer Davis Li another Ui a long lli 
of persons who irlecl to take advantage of Trumar 
InMperlcncc In tho Whit* Ilou-io. only to discover that 
he Is a lot smarter than they are. That, succinctly, 
la the Inside story of Uio presidential rebuke of Uie 
elderly Oxfordian'* decree that he Fhould decide what 
American ncw,ipapers should be allowed lo circulate 
In-iidc Germany during Uio occupation period.

When tho OWI head .dlicus,ied this tinesilon with 
General Elsenhov.’cr and other 8HAEP offfcers. he did 
all the talilag. u  usual. Ho propcaud mis stringent 
censorship program, explaining In ihe veriest detail 
low he would handle It. Tlio military maji listened 
ind snickered. They gave not the jllRhtest indication 
Jiftt they were In accord with Uic Davb dreams.
In fact, they Immediately notified ihe White llousa 

and the war department of Elmer'* Napoleonic com
plexes, ideas and plans. The mature, phlloaophio 
Henry L. Stlmson .ilmply smiled. Dut Harry Truman 
hit the celling. He would have killed the schcms even 
If Qenernls ELienhower. Bradley and Pal

Makinff One Shoe to Fit the Whole Family Is No Easy Job

C A N  I  H E L P  I T  i r

» o  Birr IT VJCXJLO m .
B l f i j r O O T  tA S ie a i r p to c n g .

. O iM i’r  HAve

‘WASHINGTON CALL ING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WA8IUNOTON — It  U hard for

:ncled 1
Anier

To him. the suggestion was hlgiily v

Mr. Dnvls, liowcver, c. 
to his listeners, not rei 
was extremely hostile.

vould apijrove, and h( 
m  to the Unllfd Slate 
dictator of Uie westp) 

n in the White House?the mu
The answer lo that quc.nion Is 

hoped lo perpetuate the OWI as 
censorship bureau, may soon bi 
Job. Washington will never mi 
90 per cent of the new.-̂ papermen, . .  
and »rmy*n»vy personnel who have 
hU organization.

ANALYZ ING NEWS IN

NEW  YORK
PRICES — Housewives will not find Immediately 

many of the thlng.i they have been promised, because 
setbacks to apeedy production have developed la the 
past few day.i.

New York corpornUon

and therefore will not 
they can. regardless 

:manda.
1  dealer

and <

1 u.se the regulations to 
conomlc reforms whicli

.......  k conflict that will fur-
I  ther delay manufacturing.

The OPA hopej to tie new prices 
for returning peacetime goods to tha 
1M2 levels. Celling adjustments wlU 
be granted only for Increases in baslo 
wage rates and in the costs of mat«- 

d parts since IMI, Ri;.ea In orertiead. »«llln« 
ler rxpcnsfs will not be recognised.

CRITICISM—Ba l̂nessmen strongly object to tho 
lndusiT7.wld» application of Uie curb. They contend 
thal UirtlTldual cost Increases vary sharplj- becatue 
faclorlea use different materials for like products.

The OPA meets this statement by announcing that 
lt« UtfU-lct offices wUi grant relief to every concern 
thal can prove Its has suffered hard.ihlps. But so 
many peUUons may b« filed that decisions will be 
postponed, tmui each company knows where It stands. 
It esnnot procecd.

rndustrlaliau also complain that they must absorb 
white collar salary boosts and that they have no way 
of knowing what the price of a vital raw msUrtal, 
such asVeci. will be six monUis or a year hence.

BOOM—MADhattui execuUves detect tn the whole 
eoatrol setup a shrewd move by the new deal brain 
trust to put over its economic philosophy.

Th* new-school ecorwrnhtj are now praising man- 
acemest for its war achleTemenU. -fllnce business did 
so weU lo turning out guns." they say, “why can’t It 
keep up the same pace of smployment and production 
in regular goods? Why not project the war boom 
technique beyond V-J dayf

War production Is baaed <m largi erders. like those 
for aircraft from a steady customer, the govemment. 
Companies can operat* on a narrow margin of profit 
par unit because tbelr total sale* to t7aeU Sam are 
so treat

Carried over Into peaeeUffls this arransemenl would 
be the -making of a rccord «lume of high <juallty 
goods at low prlMS aod bigh wascs."

ramework of 
>resent Polish 
llapute. It seem, 

UiniBi* (hiiii W •*'*■ To Ignoru 
^  the  bloodstained

background, to overlook tho long 
history of horrors and hatreds, ts 
get ft wrong perspective on what is 
not KI much a pollUcal issue as 1 
another outbreak of the hatred 
tween Ru.i.ilon and Pole that 
flared up so often In the pa-it. 
can see now at this moment hoi 
grows and feeds on it.nclf. It Is 
stmctlve to Uke a single example— 
the Pole whom Stalin penonnlly

utburs' week

il Okiillckl

•nils Is Gen, Leopold Ok' 
f the 16 arre.5te«] at Moscow’s 
rdff!!. WHien I wrote jvbout Oi..

ne «K0, I Kild 
he had coll; 

boraled with our common enrm 
the nar-Li. That was an InJaMlcc 
General OkuUckl, and 1 am eor 
for It.

HLi rccord In this war Li rrninrl 
abb- revealing. As a full cnionel, I 
took part Iry tho PoH.'.h-Oermi 
campaign of 1839, when Uie ns 
blitzkrieg overR'helmrd In a f« 
wppk.1 Poland's pitiful, romani 
10th century army. Not wanting 
be taken by the Germans, Oeneral
OltullckI gave nlnuelf ,  .........
ItUMlans In Lwow In the fsU of 
1039.

He was put in a GPU 
Moscow. Anyone who has read Ar
thur Koestler's extraordlnory "dark-

rill k t this
meant. It  appears that the Russlatu 
wanted Okullckl to head up Polish 
units within the red army. He re
fused, nnd his refusAl did not maki 
his po-Mtlon any easier.

Rcle.i.icd fram prbon In the sum
mer of IMI as a result of nn agree
ment reached between the Soviet 
ambss.indor in London nnd the Pol
ish exile government. Okullckl went 
to »ork at once on the orcanltallon 
of the Polish army in Russia, al- 
tliouch ho was In very poor physical

idltlon: At that Ume he became 
chlpf of staff to OenemI Anders.

The following year th« Polish 
irces were evacuated fnm  Russia 
nd OkiiUckI went with Anders to 
taly. whera the second Polbh arroy 
irps played an ItnportAnt part Ul 

the long, costly battle up the Italian 
penlnjulR. Still a colonel. Okullckl 
•as Anders' right-hand man during 
lost of tho Italian campaign.
Then, although he was 50 yean 

old. he went through regular para- 
troop training, and in the summer 
if 1041 he was dropped from an 
,UIrd plane into Oerman-occupled 

Poland. At the side of oenerU Bor. 
h» took part In the Warsaw uprls« 
Ing. When Bor was arre.ited by the

Qermans, he was made chief of tb 
Polish undergrotmd army, with thi 
rank of general. On August 59, 19<4 
that army was officially ' ‘ 
by Britain and the United 5taies as 
a full-fledged ....

As the Poles see it, the Husslan 
(allure to come to the old of this 
force amounted to betrayal, Afi 
a long and terrible siege in Warsa 
they were left to the mercy of the 
Oermans,

All the Umc, of course, the Oi 
mans were exploiting these dlffi 
ences to the fullest extent In prop 
gonda beamed to the Poles. With 
diabolical pcrslstcnco and Ingenuity, 
they have fanned the names of these 
blood hatreds wherever they found 
them In Europe, as part of a cal- 

■d policy. Mere llbrriitlon 
ivercome the consequences of 

this sinister busli

The story of General Okullckl 
could be repeated many, many times 

botli out of contempornr>' hls- 
ancl out of the ciarist past 

• Injust'
: side ,1. 'Hie-

rlalnly wc Americans csnnoi 
■ave thl.i tangled tapestry ol

...... Wc cannot make It come right,
E\en It WD had physical power In

turles.
\Vh»t we can do, in my oplnloa 
to stand firm for what we be

lieve to bn right. We can work as 
mediator »nd friend, trying not to 
become Involved In the quarrel as a 
partban.

Above all, we must have patlenc*. 
iVe must realise how deep are tho 
Txsts of thti feud. We must under- 
itand that it has little to do. really. 
Kith contemporary political forms 
ind thal iu  cure will not oome over- 
nlBhi.

lie of our politician* wxiuld Ig- 
.... tho hLitorlcal perspective. They 
would mske us a party to this an- 

quarrel. Down that path lies 
certain disaster.

The BIBLE
Bere la the key »et»o tn Ihe 

Bible reading passage for today 
Klected from the American re- 
Ttsed renloD by Ibo Bcv. a  Q. 
UcCalllster.

May 2D —  Acts 10:17-48, 
Key verse: 10:34: “And Poter 
opened his mouth and said, 
Of a truth I  perceive that God 
'b no respecter of peroons."

rOUB-H CLTO RIEETI
JTOOMT. Uay 30 — Eldorado 

Heights 4-H club met at the home 
of the leader, Hugh Reid. There 

six nicmben present and two 
memben, Leroy Welgle and 

Ronald Oravlet. The next meetlnf 
Is scheduled to Uke place at the 
home of Wayne Carlton.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANED FBOM THE f lU tS  OF THE TIBIES-NEWS 

IS ITAnS AGO, May 19. IBU
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Walgamott,

T«ln Falls pioneers, arrived from 
’ os Aiiselca Tuesday evening aft«r 
n absence of two yeare spent there 
3r tho health ef Mr. Walgamott 
•hlcb has much Unproved. They 
re guests at tho home of Mrs, Ber
lin Slrlcker, Hansen.

Theft of fivt lengths of boee taken 
from the Twin Falls city park some- 
line Tuesday night was reported 
to Uie police f  estwday-

n  TEABS AGO. MAY 29, 1918 
We are told In a story from Chi

cago today tliat "silk stockings ore 
not for high school girts, the Wo
men’s City club has decreed.' It has 
gone on record that such practices 
are tending to make girls snobbish 
and extravacant in these days of

Ur. and Mrs. C. P. Parsons left 
this morning for Lava Hot Springs, 
vbsra wiU apeml tlu

Po t

Sh o t s

NOTICE. ALL CLUnS 
DC.-IT Pot Bhols;

The oilier day I ttltnded a club 
In Buhl as a guest—ilieyhs\t an Idci 
every club should copy. Eich mcmlx; 
brought a piece of fancy work, o; 
an apron, or sometlilnr snolhor wo
man could use. and the)' auctioned 
them off to each other, (or 
stamps or bonds. Thst liltia group 
reallied over KOO for the bond drivel 

It could be done with oihw thlnfi 
—cooked food, white tlephants— 
anything they wanted tosp.ire. Mul
tiply tlmt one club by the hundreds 
In Moglc Valley, and jou'd 1 
.lome reiil rrsultJi for the wm ef 

I'm told this jmnlculur Buhl club 
does thLi at the beglnnlns of every 
bond drive. So—other clubs please 
copy.

—I Wus There 

SIATTER OF PARKING
Dear Pots:

Whasjanialter. lliey got icmethlng 
against fbhermcn or ouuldo 11-

I got to Jerome on opening day 
of the fishing season ni 1:33 a. m. 
Wflntlng a bite to eat. 1 psrked mi' 
car and boat trailer p.iraUd to the 
curtj. There were only four other 
cars In light, and so there were 
parking places galors.

When I came out, I lound a truf
n my e

A Jerome friend of mlM lells me 
he paries parallel esrly eve.7 morn
ing—and nas never been tsssed yet.

How come? I was only there a 
short time, my car wswi Interfer
ing with anybody, if I ’d ptrksd ver
tical you know danged well my boat 
trailer would’ve stuck **'»y out into 
the street. . .  yet I get s ticket.

Somebody In Jero.ne belter flgun 
out thal this Is a good n y  to mak< 
fishermen go on lo Bhoshone befori

EDSON ’S V IEWS ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON

chant.

U N  FRAM0I800  — An In ts-  
latleaal ihlppica war to capture 

P«lfle ocean trade formerly eerrtod 
by the Japanese merchant surlne Is 
now belnc planned la weet eowt 
ports.

Beit Mtlmatei are that of the pr*> 
v u  Paetfle tonnase In and out of 

American ports, 
n . a  ships carried 
38 per cent, ‘'-- 
IJsps 40 to 41 .... 
n s t ,  B r i t i s h ,  
Dutch. Norwe.' 
|iAd etiier Xuio*

__ flagships dl*
|^'dlD« th e  re- 
Imalnlng 30 to W 
per cent.

When the war 
r. J a p *  

isn t arol&r u  
have any mer-

.. ________  left, thanks to
American submarines and bomb- 

And U west coast shipping 
have anything to say In the 

er, the Jsps worj't ever again 
bo allowed to build tjp their Host 

become a maritime powsr.
This offers U. 8. shipping a golden 

opportunity. European counUles 
have their old home tradi routes to 
ro-esubllah and their • fleets to 
build up.

China and Soviet Russia may 
Bvs some ambitions to build ocean

going fleotj. But whether any of 
these nations will bo interested or 
ablo to take caro of anything be
yond their own Immediate and most 
pruslng domesUc needs U a great 
aesUon.

Japan's cheap labor, cheap ship 
construction and operating costs, 
' '  '.pie govemment subsidies 
.. ... merchant marine sailings 

tmder the Japanese flag, resulted 
In freight and passenger rates so 
low that no other nation could com
pete In the prewar Paclfle. But with 
■•he Japs now out of tho competiUve 
plclurc. Uie hopes that American 
ihip operators can capture a large 
part of this Pacific Uade are defln- 
Itely bright, according to sufh men 
as Hugh Gallagher of the Matson 
lines. Russel Lutz of tho American 
President lines, John E. Cushing of 
'iie war shipping administration.

To keep the American flag on ths 
’aclflc win take some form of sub- 
ildy. Uiey nnd all other shipping 
nen seem to agree, but they em
phasize that this question of ship
ping subsidies is pretty generslly 
mLiunderstood. and in any case the

amouat at lubiUUta paid out «m 
always b« leu than the ec«t et bav- 
ing to build up a new msrchaat 
marina from scratch, as m u eotm- 
try h u  had to do la two world war*.

Cost of ths war I  fleet was four 
billion dollars. That fleet wu ecrap. 
ped when th«. American Oensrw 
and Anerlean publlo opinion as a 
whole refused to support a U. B. 
merchant marine. The eoet of the 
war n  fleet wUl be between U and 
15 blUlOQ doUare. If thU modern 
fleet is also allowed to go to the 
scrap heap. It will only mean that 
U. B. foreign trade will again hava 
to be dependent on ships of other 
nations.

Subsidies to keep U. B. ships 
afloat after ths war can be applied 
la several ways. Tint as a ship con
struction subsidy, which Is In sev- 
eral ways, first as a ship construe* 
Uon subsidy, which Is really a sub
sidy to U. B. shipbuilding labor. 17. 
S. law does not permit any U. a  
shipping line to operste a Teuel 
built in a foreign country, where 
costs of eonstrucUon are much 
lower.

ThU being tho sltusUon, It U ar
gued that Amerlcan-buUt ships 
should be sold to private operaton 
at costs efjulvalrat to foreign con
struction costs, the govemment 
paying tho subsidy. U. S. and for
eign shipping lines would then have

plug conference sgrsements 
equal rates.

Conference rat«3 are now legal
ised in the United Btates. Svea 
though they do coniitute a kind of 
cartel agreement which coats the 
shipper more money bssed on a 
fair return to U, 8. ship operators 
who have higher wage rates and 
food costs. Conference rales are ac
cepted by foreign ship operators be- 

luse they yield higher profits. 
When conference agreementa 

break down and rate wan are In- 
lUd/through the payment of

then of course U. S. Unas cannot 
:ompcte,
lender such conditions ths Amer

ican ship operator must turn to tho 
0. 8. govemment and ask for a 
subsidy. But even so. U. S. law per
mits ths payment of these subsidies 
only when they are necessary to 
keep a line In operation.

It' U OQ this bosU thst a. 8. 
shipping Interests must embark to 

ipture postwar Paclflo trade.

OUR TOWN
By IIARBT OUNNDfa

Tomorrcrw U Memorial day. To- 
lorrow ti-e shall decorate the graves 

of those who have made tho lu 
or their country.

Tc»norrcrw W' 
should not only 
pay respect 
those uho have

thcii
but

youth to devotion 

uirr Contiln4f obllgatli
have assured agi 
democracy must 

limltle.-a this day.
It li not so much our decorations 
’ ihlncs which have been as It Is 
ir belief In things which are to 
•tnE ft new sort of peace to a Uou- 

blcil £ l̂rope.
Oiir rc;;;)ecU to fallen comrades 
iinot be loo large on tills day, nor 
n our duty toward those who are 
inrantcclnf! our future be placed

to Uio;

pllsi
ry of ordin 

n Memorial day. If v

dead

ufacluring •Ith the hard 
•Iflce,

This Li not a dw solely lo honor 
the dead. It  Is a day for pmylng that 
:hô e who sllll serve will not have 
served In vuIji.

STUDE.KT8' PLAINT 
Dear Pot BhoU:

Aa of lately Shoslione his been 
taken over by our Uexlcin neighbors 
without firing a shot, wllh ths help 
of some of our farm Isbor employers 
who have managed lo ottsln for 
them jobs In lown which »efo for
merly done by high school iludenta 
who have been very wllllnj to work 
since thers has been auch « fuss 
over one working u  much ss pos
sible to further the war effort.

II Is now imposslbli for lu to ob
tain any sort of a Job. Why not re
strict eur Mexican vlilton to the 
work they came for-fs^m «ork?

—atadeaU et Staoibene 
High Bcbsel

8LIGUT MI6TAKB 
Okay, okay, so eccne c( you read- 

,rs got ths same week-end oedlc* 
Suoday that you had thi nek b*> 
fore.

After problof around in Uii circu
lation department, ws find why— 
There were a few ol ttis colorad 
comics left over from Usy 30, and 
some of the newsboys gribbed 'sm 
and stuffed 'em into the Way 37 
paper.

They have now been sdylsed that 
IMS U not cricket.

n s  OET* A KNIFE 
Mrs. Seanor Logan Rhodes c 

_j to our sanctum with s pocket- ; 
knife for that serviceman In the 

ith Pacific. Bo that's taken care

FAMOCB LAST LINE 
. Le-s weigh thos flUi be- 

fere we clean -em—winilj t>eit«r 
when we IsU bew ther

Buhl Serviceman 
Given Discharge

BUICL. May a»-e/S«t. Eddie 
Si'sntsra ranks as one of the Ilrf 
of tho BulU servicemen lo receive 
discliarge under tho point system c 
sen-ice rntlngs. He has been In the 
Indla-Burroa-Chlna theater of op
erations for 37 months, and was at- 
taclied to the HUi olrforce as a 
member of the ground crc-w,

’ imcant Svoncara flew from in- 
to the Unltod SUtcs. He was 

granted his discharge from Ft. 
Douglas, where he was Inducted. 
He is now at tho home of his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Svancara.

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

Ian life t « ^  gi

9 discharged lo dvUlsn 
life. They're not 

B re a lly  civilians 
i  until 34 hours afl-

^  hand and theoih- 
;cr on » second 
'lleulonant. The 
army wanU tho 
tronsltlon to clvU- 

their
way out, they have .. _________
guys. One shouts, 'No, wo ain't got 
^o clgarettesl" Ths second hollers, 
'Ko, we alnt got no bulterl" And 
he third gtjy picks tho QI up by ths 

hair, ahekes him. and screams. 
•'Don't you know there's a w«r 
A lot of ccmpanies hav

ixloiu t< t tho :lvillar
rk for them. But old Henry Kal- 
ouifoxcs them all. Hs Just has a 

blond stroll up and down in front of 
the gale with a time-card In her 
leetii. Tliey give the boys an out- 
jolni? physical and one sergeant did 

itll he csme to tho blood
He'd

hbi blood 
finally go 
holdini

much OI coffee, 
pure caffeine. TTiey 

ipeclmen through by 
iteen cup under hU 

elbow. When ths psyohlstrlst asks 
'hem what they'rs going to be when 
;hey get out, 09 out of 100 ssy. "'Very 
happy,'- "niB other one Is hsld for 
ibservatlon.

Airport Work in 
■ Fairfield Started
FAIRFIELD. May 3#—The air

port now U under conatnictlon. Two 
:reW8 have ccsnmenced loveUng off 
:he ground.

A check from the county was 
rtven to tho Camas Abstract ccoi- 
pany lotoling $3.368.QT. which Is 
two-thiids of tho sum that U imme
diately eesenliaj to project.

The remaining one-third wa.i ad« 
»nced by private interesle, awalUni 

regular meeting of the vUlago 
board.

CWer coal now et Warberg-s. AdF. RHAIJ TTMZS-Nrwo WANT ADB

60,000,000 JOBS
Advocated by Henry Kaiser!

Did You Say That Is Absurd?
■ms u  not only possible but 
•ound logic for pweetliM as

H E A R
Sherm an J.

BAINBBIDGE ^
FR E E  LECTURE

relltor Townsend KaUena! 
Weekly, locturlng In the ban
quet roomi el ttie nr»t otirls- 
tlan ebureh. Twin rtlis cm

FRIDAY. JUNE 1
7;S0 Pi M.SniTRBIAK J. BAnmRITOB
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lO ID  A HAND. NEIGHBOR. IN THE

biggest clearing job in the world!

T h e  " t a n k - d o z e r ,"  one o f  America’s m iahfy ncv/ w ea p o n s t h a t  h a s  t ic a r e c !  f h e  v /ay  f o r  o u r  f ig h t in g  men from iho  h e d g e r o w s  o i  Normandy t o  t h e  jo n g lo s  o f  L u zo n

LciIt's talk turkey.

Today your co un try  is  ask ing  you to  b u y  W a r  B o n d s — r^vlcc 

as m any as you  d id  I;isc tim e — in  the  b ig g e s t and  m ost u rg e n t 

W a r  Loan o f  a l l . . . th e  Seventh.

W h y  so m u ch  m o r e  th a n  yo u  b o u g h t before*

Here’s -why: U p  to th is  t im e  last year th e re  h ad  been t w o  w a r  

loans. This tim e , the Seven th  W 'ar Loan  m u s t  d o  the jo b  o f  t%vo.

A n d  because th e  cost o f  t lic  -war is ju s t  os great, the m oney  

yo u  p u t in to  W a r  B o n d s  i n  o n e  lo an  n o w  m u s t  e qua l w h a t  you  

p u t  in to  tw o  last year.

Sure, a  lo t  o f  o p t im is t ic  peop le  are s a y in g , "L o o k  a t w hat's  

happened  in  E u ro p e !”

They dori’t  stop' to  t h in k  th a t rcg iird lcss  o f  G erm any 's  con 

d it io n , wc a t h o m e  m u s t  keep send ing  o u r  m ill io n s  o f  m en  in  

Europe  tons a n d  tons  o f  supp lies  daily .

They d o n ’t  rea lize  h o w  m uch  m oney  i t  t a k «  to p ay  lo r  t lic

ASHWORTH M OTOR CO. 

BAISCH M OTOR C O ., 

BARNARD AUTO CO.

carc o f  o u r  w ounded  . . .  fo r  m ed ic ines , fo r h o sp ita l ships, for 

months o f  carcfu l n u r s in g  a n d  re h a b ilita t io n  in  h undreds  o f  con- 

valcsccnt hospitals.

A n d  in  the  Pacific— w e ll ,  w e 'v e  a t last g o t  in to  p o s it io n  where 

wc can r e a lly  start h a r v c s t in j ' th e  seeds o f  v ic to ry  o u r  fit;htinp- 

men I’-’Ye p lanted .

W e've  g o t  to b a c k  those  m en  u p , r i ^ b t  n o w ,  b y  lo a d in g  m ore 

ships w ith  m ore  supp lie s , m o re  

guns, m o re  tanks, m o re  she lls , 

more food th a n  ever w e n t  across 

that b road  occan before.

T in t 's  w h y  yo ur co u n try  is 

ask ing  tha.c you b a c k  u p  o u r  

soldiers a n d  sailors, a n io n g  th e m  

m illions o f  farm  boys, w h o  are 

f ig h t in g  a n d  d y in g  fa r  f r o m  

their hom es  and fie lds . . .  b ac k  

them u p  b y  b u y in g  , i v ic c  as  
Vh..iy b o n d s  us yo tt d i d  b e fo re .

BROWNING AUTO CO. 

JESSE M . CHASE

GLEN G. JENKINS

WAR B O N D S  PAY OFF IN  THESE 7 W A Y S :
1 The same Govcrmnent security backa your W a t Beads; 

as backs the actual dollars you p u t into them.

2 You get $100 at maturity for every $75 loaned dots*.

2  You can get your money back any time you need i t . . .  la  

the meantime you get safety and steady growth.

You have n backlog to renew farm  buildings and equip* 

mcnt after tlic war.

5 Beads w ill insure your children’s schooling, or provide, 

for your o w n  security, travel, redrement.

g Beads go in to  a natiooal nest egg that w ill help to assuni 

post-war prosperity,

^  Bonds transform your love o f  home and country in to  , 

adion  . . .  y o u  join personally in  the biggest, most orgeaci , 

War Loan o f  a ll—The Seventh!

W E  YOUR FOLDING MONEY FOR FIEHTINfi MONEY

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE GQ. 

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO. 

UNION M b tO R  CO.

This is an official U.S. Treasury sdierlitement-^prepared und^r theaust>ices o f Treasury Department anrt X̂ 'ar Advertisinf>Counett;
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GROUP 10 ROLE 
SEIZED NIP M

ARMY HEADQUARTERS. PA
CIFIC OCEAN AREAS, Woy 20 WV-
A iiexv U. S. wMtern Pacific base 
comni»nd under Mt>J. Oen. Sander- 
Jord Jarman Jia* been fomipd Co 
take over Ihe deteiuc and admlnli- 
iMttvc dulles of territory seized 
from tiie Japan«e In the western 
Pacific,

Formation of the command 
announced today by Ueut.-Oen. 
Robert C. Illchiirdson, commanding 
Ktiicral of army fortes lii the PaclJlo 
ocean areas. Other such base 
mands were cstnbllshcd In tho 
tral Pacific and the south Pacific 
In the (lummer of 1044.

Jarman, a graduate of West Point 
and a veteran of <0 yearj service, 
wai Wand commander of Saipan. 
He built that base Into a powerful 
tea and air stronghold.

Jarman holii the di.stlngulshcd 
Mrvlce medal for achievements In 
Ihe Meuse-Argonnc campaign 
World war I.

BUHL

EDEN

ATT*. John Taylor nnd datighter. 
Bonnie Mac. have returned to their 
home here from n winter's sta, 
Portland, Ore., whcro the daughter 
Bttended tchool.

S 1/c Art Richardson and Mrs. 
Richardson are spending d leave 
Jjffc iTom Norfolk, Va., where h e  1j 
stationed.

Mr, and Mrs, Otis Stephena have 
received a mcsjase from their son, 
Delmar, stationed In Prnnce, that lio 
ha-i received tho rating of lieulen-

Ploneer club of the First sfgregR- 
llon met In Rus.soll Lane school 
house. A pot-luck dinner was ser>-cd. 
Eighteen members were present. C. 
O. Rolce presided at a bu.ilness 
meeting and plans were made to 
liold the next meeting In August nt 
Ihe Guy Dixon home in the Dixon 
dbtrlct, Mrs- B. E, Gordon was In 
charge of the program, which con- 
lixted of an Interesting account of 
rarly days spent in Idaho, by Mrs. 
Berths Belmont. Ifatelton. Mrs. 
Vern LocfcR-ood read a letter "from 
the front." and Mrs, Gordon s«ve a 
reading. RcU call v i s  answered by 
each teUUig of a,n InteresUng Item 
In the nc*-s.

A message was received here 
Thursday Mr. lod Mrs. Myron 
Black from their »cr. 5gt. Donald 
Black, that he has landed In the 
Btates frcni overea*.

S 2/c Dill Wegener, ton of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Loula Wegener, and 8 2/c 
Roy Elrawser. ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank fltrawner. are enjoying a 
week's furlough with their parents 
and friends In Buhl, alter the com
pletion of their boot training at 
San Diego, They return to 6aii 
Diego for further training at the 
comiileUon of their furlouglu. Dolli 
were senloro In the Duhl high school, 
being called six weeks ago.'

Mrs, Ei'erett Babcock has gone to 
Pullman, Wash,, to wltneu the 
graduation of her son, William, *ho 
will receive his degree at the collese, 

Tliomna Holmes and Mrs, Ed Fos
ter spent several days In Sail Lake 
City on a buying trip,

S 3/c Maurice Cappj has relumed 
to hla San Diego base for further 
atsignment after a furlough In ihe

Mrs. Eugene Ojlcr and wnnll 
daughters.’ Perry, Utah, vblted 
the home of Mr. and Mr.' nahlon 
Hunt,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Tliicey 
short trip to Salt Lake City recently 

1 biulness.
Mrs, L. A, Lareen has returned 

her home In Kennewick. Wash., af
ter a visit wlUi her parents. Mr, and 
"Ira, E, O, Denney, and other rel 

ves and friends In the west ere 
Mrs, Charles Hunt has returned 

her hc»ne In Wooster, 0, She had 
been vlilUng her parents, tlie 
Phllo Bartlett nnd Mrs, Barlett, 
her Cillers, Mra, Elva Mason and 
Mrs, Clyde Bmlthson.

Johnson has received woid 
lhaj hb son, Hon-eJI, nox .irrylng '■!>. 
Italy, has been promoted from tec- 

id to first lieutenant.
Miss Helen Cejka, Salt Lake City, 
15 been spending her vncallon with 

her parents and shters.
CpI. Pete M. Carhon home on 

furlough from hLs Mare Uland ba.<e, 
visiting his wife, Mrs, Doris Lewton 
Carlson, Corporal Carlson hu  been 
In the service for four years, and 
spent 23 mcmths In the south Pa
cific.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer, »ho 
ere called to Nebraska by the death 

of John Meyer, sr., have returned'to 
tlielr home,

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Hustejd, 
San Francl.ico. have been visiting at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs, Ê •erett 
Huitesd.

Oifler eoal now at ffartert'a. Adr.

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

Cyanide Fumigation

JEROME, May 20—Pallenta ad
mitted to 61. Valentine's hospital In 
Wendell Include Mrs. Myrtle Blih. 
cp, Mls3 Lorraine Dechant, James 
Lovett, Miss Detty Zcferjohn, Rich- 
tird Gnirliart, Mrs. Ernest C, Nlms, 
-Mls.i Shirley Gray, Mra. Kenneth 
Lar.^on, Mlis Joan Wnlllngton. oil 
of Jerome; Lucian C. Shield. Cas- 
tleforil.

Patlrnt-i dUmlsied: Mrs. Edward 
Meyera nnd Infant eon; Mrs. David 
Kennlson and Infant daughter. Jer- 

■; Don Cnimrlne. Harelton: Mrs. 
Clarence Vandaveer, Miss Shirley 
Gray, Mrs. Ernest C. Nlms. ML-s 
Shirley ZeJerJohn, Mrs. Howard 
Bush nnd Infant daughter, and 
Mrs- John Oil, Jerome.

Blrtli-'. announced Include; A !on. 
born Mny 10. to Mr. and Mra. F r̂d 
Webster. Jerome; ii son. Mny 23, to 
Mr, and Mrs. Custer Keyes,

MUETAUGH

Mrs, Mary Diyley has returned 
her home In Clearfield. UUh. after 
visiting her thter. Mrs, Norman De- 
mer and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Brown Lee, Wilder, 
were recent guejt.i of Mr. and Mrs, 
Arb'ss Lee,

Mrs, E, E. Price. Idaho Pollj, Lioyd 
Griffin. San DIcko, and Clifford 
Evan.1, Blackfoot have returned 
their homc.s after attending funeral 
services for P, J. I-'ahey. Mrs. Evans 
Is slaying with her mother, Mrs. 
Fahey.

John RobcrL', Tanana, Calif, ts 
visiting hl'i .‘on, Mr and Mrs. Don
ald Robert.';, nnd family.

Mrs. C. V. IVue Is here from I 
vbltlng Ml-j Oerlrudc Hall, w:
"I at her home here.

Mlii Tllila Gustafson, Dcj Molnc.-, 
I., l3 here 10 spend the summer 
1th her sL'.ier. Mrs. J. R. Boyle. 
Mr; and Mrs. George D. Swelger 
id ilBUtthtor, Mrs. Prank P. 

Acampa, Porll.ind. O.-e., are the 
Rucsts of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wins-

and Mrs. PlekeU allended the an
nual reunion of students of the C u -  
sla-Stako Academy.

Wesley Bnow U eontslescing at his 
,iome. from a broken ankle. Itie »c- 
cldent oeciared while he wu wca'k- 
‘ng on his farm, south of Murtauah.

MUs Joyce Ooodmao bss left lor 
Albion where she hu  entered sehooL 

Mr, and Mri. Pred Herbert have 
returned from Utah where they vis-

KIMBERLY

-. and Mrs. Mervln GUI, Ogden, 
visited friends here the past week. 
They have lelt to rejumc their w»r 
work.

Mrs. Roy Fillmore nnd children, 
Shalrlyn and Terry. San I'’rnnclj:o. 
have left alter tpendhig a week 
here with friends, for Pocatello 
where they will visit a short time 
before Eolng to Whittier. Calif. .Mr. 
PiDroorc exptcii to Join the .■ir̂ :ecl 
forces In the near future and Mrs. 
Fillmore will remain In Wlilttlcr 
for thr durnllon.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack WL-.c nnd ion, 
Bobby, are hers from San Dlrsn. 

I vl.ilt »lth Mra. Wl.̂ c'R par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Olln. .Mr. 
l3 en route lo Allrnlown. 

Penn., where he will test-dlve 
bombers. Mrs. VJitr and Bobby will 
remain for a longer visit.

NO PRIORITY N EEDED  

To Buy a

DIAMOND-ZERO 
ISOFT or DAYTON 

Water Softener
;L «t tis install one for you.

ROB'T  E. LEE SA LES  CO.
PLUM BINR & H EAT ING
«&-43B Main Ave. a  Ph. ISOW

? ChrLitcnscn hu 
,‘pcnd the r.ummri 
Mr,i. Dean Rose-

ler.
MUs Madolyhi 

gone to Ogden t< 
with her sister, 
quL-,t.

MIm  Freda Grsca, elementao' 
teacher, has gone to her home In 
Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Perkins have 
left for Balt Lake City with their 
daughter. Judith Ann. who b serl- 
ou.̂ ly 111.

Mrs. Tommy Rutledge has left for 
Portland to vbit her father, L. Ol-

Mr. and Mrs. Hyrutn Pickett. Mr>. 
Leon Pickett and Mrs. Henry Tol-| 
man visited In Oskley where Mr.l

lied Herbert’s mother. Mrs. Jane 
Young and other reUtlvcs in' Utah 
county.

The Rev. and Mrs. John Mltehell 
and son, Ê merzon, are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mn. William 
Mltehell. Rupert.

Urj. Marian Plumb has left for

her home In Victor, N. Y„ after 
spending the winter with her broth* 
er-ln-law and alslcr. Mr. #ind Mrs. 
F. U Johnson, en route horn# aba 
wU! visit In Chicago.

TAX RATE APPROVED 
OLENNa FERRY, May 20 — Eight 

votes were cast In a school levy elec

tion her for Independent ochool dU- 
Wet No. M. K. D. B«UortJ. elerk. 
reported that aU were afflnnatlve. 
The board asked for •  nlne-mlll levy 
and .abova the eight mUl allowed, 
and one mill for maintenance of 
playsrounds. gymnasium and ath
letics.

“NATURAL METHODS
In the

M ODERN MANNER-

In Twin Fills under the 
"NATURE'S WAY SVBTEU.’ 
He will be asiUted by M. A. Zupo 
and M. K, Harllg. both being ex- 
peru in the uj« of the Naturo- 
pamic methods of treating the

NATUnOPATlIV is a method of 
healing without the use of ehem- 
Icol dn;gs or surgery; however, 
Hnturopathlc Physlclinj 
those elements that nsti 
vldes In their natural or refined 
stato. They are also trained In 
the lue of Electricity, Water. anS 
Ui6 Essential Elements eiiracted 
from food. Manual MsnlpuUtion 
la. of course, one of the special 
features. ^
Twin Falls; rljht cppoiUs 
Peat Office. Office hours 9:00 
a. m, to 0:00 p. m. Piiono is H80. 
Phone for an appointment to 
avoid unnecessary wilting time. 

Locatfon, 214 Main N.

. . .  TOPS FOR QUALITY
Ptp$u:o:a Componv, Lonj I,]cnd CUy. N. V.

FranchiMfd IlotlUr: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO, of Twin Falls

This covered wagon rides tiie clouds
N o rth , South and East fr o m  Los A agc les, the  sky roads o f  W cstera A ir  Liocs arch over 

th e  West. H um m ing sm oo th ly  oq C h e v ro n  A v ia tion  Gasoline, W estern’s sturdy t> 0 3 ’s- 

sk im  trails K «  Carson b ro ke  as they  b r in g  swift a ir  transportatioQ to  towns linked] 

first by s ta g e X ^ d ^ v ^ e 4 .^ 3 g o n .  T o d a y , C hevron A v iation  Gaso line brings extra i 

o<5var»busy planes like  these. Tom orrow , there'll be a' 

to  bring skyway performance to  your car.

W e s te rn  A ir U n e s f lie s o i

A V IA T IO H ^ C A S O L IN E

S T A H O A H O  O F  C A i m K H I A

SPECIAL SHOWING

and SALE
Advancc 1945-16 colleclions 

. . . fllraight from New York style 
.shows . . . arc here! If  you buy them now . 

............you pny low oul-of-.soa.son p riccs ..............SAVE

25%  to 40%

«5 DEPOSIT
HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 

Pay O nly $ 5  M onthly

No Interest — No Carrying Charge

DUPLER’S COMPLETE FUR SERVICE
•  Refrigerated Fur Storage •  Repairing 

•  Rcstyling •  Hollanderiring . . . . . .

The World's Finest Fur Cleaning Proccss

Estimate* *Udly riven under no oblljalion.

7

r O :

T i s i n  F a l l s  M o s t  P o p u l a r  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
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S o c ia l  a n d  C l e b  N e w s Party Frock Designed 
,To Serve Dual Purpose

Donna Flatt Heads 
Twin Falls Bethel

Donna Fiat was choscn hoii' 
orcd queen of Twin Falls 
Job’s Daughters bethel at a 
meeting held Monday evening 
in  the Maaonic temple.

Other officerfl elected were 
Irene Meeks, senior princess;

■ Dorothy Alien, ju n io r  prin
cess; Jeannine Saxoii, guide 
a n d  Dorothy Joan Smith, 
marshal. Appointive officers 
will be announced a t a  later 
date.

Officers will be Installed 
next cncfltlng to be held J 
Barbara Beymcr. outBolng honored 
queen, vos presented a past hon-. 
oral queen's pin by Mtsa Plntt.

Buhl Bethel will vWl the Twin 
Pnlli group ai their next mefltlng.

Two more meetings. Juno 11 oi 
June 25. have been scheduled prior 
to tunimer rccea. Pliins will be made 
»t ihe JLnal sessioiu for summer ac
tivities.

Mfmber* of the puiirtJInn coiiiirJJ 
atlended the meeUng Monday. They 
are Mrs. lUy Sluytcr. guardian; 
Ray Sluftcr. associate Euardliin; 
Mr*. Gertrude Moseley, cccrelary. 
and Mrs, MlMred Wakem. trensurer, 

* * *•
Nifty Stitchers in 

Jerome Hold Meet
JEno.ME, May 20-NUty Stitchers 

<•}! girls dub membfrs met at thi 
home ol Jaclyn Fulkerson.

During the meeting demonatra' 
tlons were gl«n by I-auro Hansen 
on the proper methods of cutting 
out ihortj, and by Josephine Held 
on preparing to hem a ten towel. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Jo and Ann field's 
June 7,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

B«n< TWENTY CENT8 la wlni for lhl»

■sis;

Vows Exchanged 
By Local Couple 
In Caldwell Rites

In B candlelight een-lcj. Mrs, 
Pearl L, McKean, tcachcr in Twin 
rnlU Junior high school, and ., _, 
Buchanan. Twin Fnll.i. exchanged 
nuptial vows. Spring flowers form
ed the bBcksround,

The single ring ccremony was 
performed before a fireplace in the 
Methodist parsonage In Caldwell at 
a p. m. Friday. Tlie Rev, W. H, 
Hertzos, formerly of T ’̂ln Falls, of
ficiated at Uio rites.

The bride wore a lime green suit 
wlUi white occeisorlcj. Her corsaRe 
was of gardenias. The couple was 
unattended.

rid' ii'oom Is cnRaged In 
farming com:i <4 Tr'Iu FiUls, where 
the couplc will make Its home. They 
spent several days on n wedding 
trip In Boise and Caldwell, .Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Buchanan reiurned In T^vln, 
Falls Monday.

if' *  >(■

Heads Installed
ByMaroa Women

Maroa Woman’s club m 
actioolhouse wlUi Mrs, Lc.Ucr Fon- 
rier and Mrs. Oscar Klnss lu liont-

Mra, Harold Halnllne, n.-L.slstcd by 
Mrs. J. Q. Winkle, Insl.illcd new 
officers, Membera ntiswcrni roll call 
with ".‘iomethlns I admire about my 
mother." Mrs. Oocar Klas.? preslrt- 

' at the piano throughout the 
cling,
,lrs. Fern Davis and Mr;., n. L 

Jackman were accepted as tiew 
member*. Mrs. Paul Bancly and -Mrs. 
Ted Slerer received white elephants, 
The chib voted to buy a |25 a war 
bond, Mrs, Paul Bandy and Mrs. 
Clyde Huffman presmted a pro- 
•iim which Included two contc.sLs. 
Mr.s. John Drury and Mrs. Ralph 

Brown rreelved prites. Tlie 
meeting will be June 7 at the hcmie 

Lloyd HUl with Mr,s. Homer 
Denn ar.̂ lstlnR.

*  * ¥

Jerome Business
Women at Picnic

JEnOME, Mny :D-Mciii1jci. 
Jerome Buslne.ss nnd Profer.-.lonal 
Women’s club concludcd their year's 
actlvlUes when they parllclp.itrd 
an Indoor picnic held at the homu 
of Edith Nancolns,

Edith Kancolas was elected dele
gate to the state BPW convention 
In Idaho Falls June 13-14, The 
committee ormnclng the picnic In
cluded Mildred Goodrich, Florence 
Robinson and Edith Nancolas.

South Idaho Girls 
Winners in Contest

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Mos
cow. Mny 29—Alpha Chi Omega, so
cial corority. wan the wining house 

the Junior rally held recently. 
The group characterized "Alpha 
Bab! nnd His Forty Chls,"

South Idaho girls who arc mem
bers of the house aje Mary Jane 
Itenburg. Marilyn Dalght, Bnttc 
Ftench. Barbara Smith. Joyce 
Cooke, Fleta Williams. Marjorie 
Ring, Wanda Jones, Jullii Jones. 
Rae Parken.son, Ora White, Marian 
Kurssman and Cecilia Goodyear,

* *
Dinner Club Meets

JEROME, May 30-Mr. and Mrs, 
Bhnron Albertson and Mr. and X' 
Wilson Churchman were host* 
members of their dinner club, Mr,
and Mrs. TInk ’Fhomas were..........

Prizes w-era awarded Mrs, Wilson 
Churchman, Mrs, S, G, Davis, Roy 

Smith and Joe Shirley.

Banquet Held by 
Christian Church 

Business Group
A mother-daughter banquet was 

held by the Buslneis Women’s guild 
of the first Christian church re- 
cently. The group oUo elected offi
cers for the enduing year.

Helen Swope was Irj tharge of the 
boslneis mectlne, Candldatei were 
prc.\en(ed by the nominating com
mittee, TliosB elected were Helen 
Swoj>e, president; Mrs, Haiel Swope, 
vice-president; Mrs. Betty Jo Stran- 
skj’. secretary; Izn Drlskell. treas- 
luer; Mrs. U. N. Terry, world call 
and literature chairman and Maxine 
Haskins, publicity chairman.

The group onswereU roll call by 
reading some fact about the Pacific 
Islands area, Mrs, Viola Raines was 
In chorgo of roll call.

Harel Wood sang "My Mother's 
Bible." She was accompanied by 
Betty Croncnberger. "Women of the 
Bible," a tableau, was presented, 
’Tliose partlclpaUng were Iia Drls
kell. Mrs. Alice Bowman. Mrs. Louise 
Ballantyne. Mrs. Vloln Ralnej. Mrs, 
Maxliio Mullln.1, Mrs. L, O, Nutting 
was reader. New members Inducted 
by Uic group Included Mrs. Lj-le 
Glvcn.s. Mrs. Maxine Mullins. Mari
lyn Mwon. Mary Jane Nesb>' and 
Dixie Hlnshaw,

Jd ¥ ¥

Beauty Suggestions 
Witnessed by Girls

Mrs, Franccs Tlirelkeld, Eugene 
Beauty shop, demonstrated 
co^mclles nnd hair stylos 
meeting of Ihe Magic V. Horizon 
group held at the home of Muriel 
Pugllnno. Ida Mae Smith 
sUtnnt hostci.',.

She also demonstrated corrrct 
treatment of skin and hair, Tlic 
second degree Initiation ' 
ferrcd on Carol Ncbon.

llio  group met for a swimming 
party at Nat-Soo-Pnli Sunday 
picnic lunch was .lerved. The 
meeting will bo June 1 at the home 
of Annette Couberly, Maurlne 
Boren will asibt,

WSCS Circle One 

Meets in Jerome
JERO.ME, M-iy 20-Members 

circle one of W, S. C, S, met at ....
of Bertha Piilrman nnd Mary 

Speokmaii,' Mrs. Guy Simons 
It hMtess.
H. L, .Morris, preildrnt,

j.ldc<l, Mri, Harlow Freeman wi.......
charRc of the program. Poems wrlt- 

by Frances Hooper, si 
Freeman, were read by 

Snodgrass. Margaret SIpprelln 
led devotlonals. Refreshments 
served.

M
(AMPFIRI

6IRLS

Care of Your Children
Bj AKGELO PATRI

There Is a fact concerning little 
children that we must remember 
though we would prefer to forget. 
Children are primitive beings, 
trained, experienced, disciplined 
■dults. They are Uiely to display

Alto display Immoral behavior because 
”  they have no morals. Manners and 

morals come with Uie years of train
ing and learning and the disciplines 
Ufa Imposes. So be patient and ac
cept as normal some of the 
toundlng act« the little ones 
form. Don't be shocked but 
untchful and understanding.

To begin with there are the chU- 
dren's toilet habits. These are trou
blesome becawe they mean Inter- 
rupttais. work, annoyance because, 
of the disregard of home proprieties 
they indicate. P&tlence and under
standing are required hero for If 
the children arc frightened, forced 
or sliamed the resulta are likely 
be far reaching in their con;.- 
quences, and long Usttiig u  well. 
Qo slowly, Acccpl break* In Uje lub- 
lU, and keeip teacltlng hopefully 
while setting a daily routine.

Often Blow Preeeu 
rating habits require teaching 

too, and one U not to b* dlscour- 
*«ed becauae aiter long teaching 

... children relapse Into bad eating 
Aibabltj and UbI# manners. These 
^ a re  young hablls Uie race has ac

quired but lately and the begin
ners will have to awjulre them slow
ly and painfully.

Behavior of lltUe ctolldren l» 
primitive in many way*. They re- 
. . . .  Ylolenca readily In

'  ..........clear way to their
»pl« cling to sueli 

ought

order to have « 
desires. Soma p 
habiu down to

When a child whacks another 
the head with his shovel take the 
shovel away. Take the child Into 
the house and tell him, and show 
him, by your expression, by your 
feelings, and by jour actions, tliat 
you are displeased. Isolate him for 
the remainder of the half day s( 
that he feels the Inconvenlenco ol 
loneliness. Allow him to feel tha 
Isolation of bo<ly and especially of 
spirit. That Is whnt tenchc.'i him to 
consider the rights and feelings of 
other people, what storts him on Uic 
W"ay to being a cultured human be
ing.

Children must begin as primitives 
but they are matured into intelli- 
Bect good-mannered people witJi 
fine characters through understand
ing leadership.

Don't n«et rtolence with violence

far. and farther, and irttheut piun, 
M  vlejeace wUL

I’AHANKA
The Wahanka Camp Flro nroup 
let at the home of the guardian. 

Mrs, Alfred F, Pugllano. From 
there Uie group followed a treasurer 
trail of cluc-s made by Joan 'i'oung 
nd Betty Lou Dunn, as a requlre- 
lent for flremaker rank.
The trail led to Harmon park. Tlie 

group received bird books and held 
Audubon meeting. Afterwards 
group had a welner roast and 

played games.

TANDA
The Tanda Camp Fire glrb .sold 

popples Saturday for the American 
Legion auxUIar)', The group met to 
complete books In order to paci 
rank.

‘Pog»,g««i

Republican Group 

Holds Tea Party
Members of the Republican Wo

men's club held a tea Mondn> after- 
noon In honor of the final iiiei-tliig 
of tile year ot the home of ' 
Duma Clouchek. 327 Fifth a' 
east. Approximately 100 attended 
the affair.

Mrs. Clouchek addrei^ed tlir group 
on the San Franclico conference, 
as Hewed by Marian Marlin, iu- 
slstant cljalrmnn of the iiiUlimal 
Republican committee uiul lirad ot 
the women’s division, Shlrlc> tiniiUi, 
member of the Evening Republican 
Women’s club, spoke on ’-Coiiimim- 
Istlc Tendencies In the United 
Stales."

"Diybrcak and ’ When Y 
Away," were sujig by Vivian Beals 
accompanied by Franccs Pfhr^on 
Phillip Me Mullln prc-sentcd f*o vo 
cal numbers, "Scntlmenial Journey' 
and "San Francisco," He was als< 
accompanied by Miss Pehrson,

PhyllLi Petersen furnished back
ground music throughout the 
The tea table was toverid wl 
lace cloth and centered with a large 
pottery bowl flUed with tulips. Iris, 
buttercups and splrea. Pink tapers 
In silver holders fbnked the 
terplece.

Silver tea and coffee services i 
plcted the decoration:,. Mrs. Wllllnm 
Middleton nnd I:e:t;> Me Coy pre
sided nt the tea table.

Mrs. Maude McRotjerUi wili In 
charge of the program and Mrs. 
Ru.'jcll Potter WHS In charge of spe
cial mvislcal numbers, Mrs, lim  
Chnpln headed the refre.'ihment 
committee. She wa-f ii.'w.I'.ted by Mr.i. 
C, R. Nelson and Mrs, Kenyon 
Green.

JOC Plans Party
GLENNS FE31RY. May 20—Mrs. 

Lclind Hellsr, Hammett, will be 
hostess to members of the JOC for 
the summer birthday lurty at the 
F. E. Wilson home on May 31.

Missionary Work 

Reviewed a:t Meet
JEROME, May 20—Circle three of 

Jerome Presbyterian Women’s 
elation met at the home of 
Charlotte Roberson, where Ruth 
Moger was In charge of the 
nlng’s program,

Mr:i, Anna Parkinson, president, 
presided during the meeting and 
Mr.s, Ardeth ShLmmln wa.i rievo- 
tlonal leader.

Announcement was made that 
during the month of June a picnic 
will be held.

» ¥ 

Calendar
The regular meeting of the Bre

men’s auxiliary, originally sched
uled for June. 1. has been postponed

Initiate
JEROME, May 30-Thre# i 

bers of the Jerome Eastern Star 
chapter recently received Initiation 

the Daughters of the Nils

) O th » r MONARCH FOODS 
’*A rJ  J u tt A t  Ooodl

Lieutenant Duvall 
Marries at Luke 

Field Ceremony
First Lieut. E)on Alien Duvall, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Duvall, I »  
Lincoln street. Twin Fulls, ajid Un. 
Esther Williams. Phoenix. Arts., 
were married Friday evening. May 
II. at the post chnpel at Luke Field. 
Arlr. "nie Rev, Father John F. Coa- 
grave celebrated Uie double ring 
nuptial ceremony.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a light blue dress with white acces
sories, Her corsage was a white 
orchid, ’The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Katherine Grubb, Phoenix. 
Arls. She wore a pink suit accented 
by a corsage of gardenias.

Lieut, Kenneth Hansen, Reno. 
Nev,. was be,st man at the wedding. 
C. R. Blaktsley. Phoenli, gave tlie 
bride In marriage. The altar before 
which the couple was married was 
decorated with white snapdragons 
and other flowers. The chapel or
ganist provided the processional 
and recessional music.

Hie bride, recently employed at 
Luke field. Is a graduato of St, 
Ursula ocndemy, Toledo, O,

A gmduatc of Twin Falls high 
school In 1030, Lieutenant Duvnll 
nlso graduated from the University 
of Idaho southern branch In IS43. 
He enlisted In tlie army air corps 
July 13, 104:!. He left for overseas 
duty Jan. 1. 104<. Following comple
tion of 35 bombing missions over 
Germany, the lleutennnt returned to 
the United Stnte.s Dec, 24. 1044, He 
has been stationed i\C LtJce field ns 
an Instructor, Tlie overseas veteran 
has the air medal, distinguished fly- 
Ing CTOS.S ond three oak leaf clusters.

The 50 wedding guests attended a 
reception at the Luke field officer’s 
club following the rites.

Following n 15 day furlough. Lieu
tenant and Mrs, Duvall will Isave for 
Frenso. Calif.

¥ *  #

China Theme for
Meet of Women

JEROME, May 29-"Chlna" was 
the theme of a meeting of the gen
eral association for Ihe Presbyter
ian Women at Uie church parlon, 
Mrs. C, Y, Williamson, general as
sociation president, presided,

J.ITS, Frank Burkhalter was In 
charge of tlie program. She gave an 
article upon methods used In the 
care and treatment of soldiers In 
Chino, nnd read letters from a cou- 
,'ln of Mrs, Walter White, who has 
nerved ns a mlsslonarj’ In that coun
try for many years, Mrs. Dudley 
Stroud displayed rare pieces of por
celain. topettrles. Jade and other 
.'ouvenlrs which her husband had 
sent from China,

Members of circle two served as 
hostessea during the refreshment 
hour. Mrs. George Gillespie. Mrs, 
Ray Mann and Mrs, Omar Peterson 
served tea.

Dougall-Hieb Wed 
In Local Service

Bert E. DougaU and Maids Hleb. 
Rupert, wero united in marriage at 
4 p. m. Monday at the Methodbt 
.partonage.

The single ring tervle# »ai per
formed by the Ret, H. G. McCalUs- 
Ur of lha Methodist church.

The couple was sttended by Eve
lyn Miller and R, P, Taylor. Dougall 
U employed at the Rupert creamery. 
Th8 couple win make their home at 
2J3 Third street, Rupert.

¥  * *

Job’s Daughters
Choose Officers

JEROME, May 29-Bettie Eakln 
was elected honored queen of Job's 
Daughters of Jerome bethel, during 
a meeting held here at Uie Masonic 
lodge rooms. Miss Eakln succeeds 
Patty Johnson.

Other new officers elected Include 
Margaret Poster, senior princess’ 
Margaret White, Junior princess- 
Inei Burkhalter, guide and Jean 
Bell, marshal.

The meeting was presided over by 
honored queen, Patty Johnson, The 
newly elccted queen announced the 
queen's ball would take place Juno

Dinner Meet Held 
By Altruist Class

Tlie Altruist class o/ Ihe church of 
the Brethren met at the homo of 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J, C, Smallwood,

Two guests attended. A tllnner was 
served buffet style, Dwight Kerlln 
was In charge of the dei-otlonols. 
The next meeting will be held June

Meeting of Circle; - : 4 ; 

Two Held in Jerome ’
JSROMS. Uay 29-MeeUns ' o t ' 

circle two of the W. B. C. B. was 
held at the home ef Urt, Harold 
Hurd, Mrs. O. Roy HiVKlind tmd 
Mrs, rrank Beer were asititsnt hoirt- 
ises.
Mr*. Leon Fairbanks tend an nr- 

Ucle concerning Uie morln* picture. 
"King of Kings."

Mrs. Leo Johnson re«d an arUcle 
n children In the hone, Un. Gu7  

Sturgeon gave dcvotlonsli, her sub
ject being, 'Xlfe Is Whit One Makes
It.-

*  ¥ ¥ •
To Give Musicale

GLENNS PEJUIY, May » —A mu» 
alcal program will bis preientM st 
8:30 p. m. Saturday. June }, at the 
Hammett school house. Members of 
'he Mennonlte church, Indian Cove, 
illl direct the program. The affair 

will be given by members of the la
dles quartet from the llfSMn college. 
Kan.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS

I t  m u s t g ive th e tig h t 

s u p p o r t  o r Chotis 

w o n ’t  le t  you  w ear it!

PERSONAIIZEO CORSEriir

Bread That’s Soft 
Is Always Fresh

RIGHT OR WRONG?

ganlisUon, at the Mosonle temple In 
Boise by Mrs, Anna Coffman, queen. 
They were Mrs. Moe Behold. Mrs, 
Eva Shawver and Mrs. Bess Oils.

Fur  
; S t o r a g e

Fur  S h o p

PHONE 413

Time out to relax...Have a Coca-Cola

. . .o r  refreshment helps in housework
Home chorcj ire easier when you work te£re*hed. With ice-cold Coc*-CoU 

io your icebox, you ir e  only t  few stepj from A t ptnsa that rtfrtshtt u  botnto 

When it’* lime to « Ceke, or to offer it to guests, lt’» s  comfort fo know 

dut you h ire  s  supply on htad, ice-cold io your refrigertior. Tin pdju* that 

r^rtibts  with ice-cold G>c«>CoU h «  woo iu  way Into borne* everywhere u  

*  rcfreihlag cymbol o f  Am ericu liTiog;

lOtttm UNOIl-AUtMOIlTT Of tKl COC*.COl* CO»lP*KT IT

TW IN  F AU LS  COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY Mt «f n *  Cec*.Col« O m p^.

WRONG
Just becauBe bread may be soft Is no sure 

s fjn  tha t it  is absolutely fresh. ‘‘Doughy'’ bread 

remaino soft for a number of days, and there are 

Bevera! ways of making bread doughy— such as 

added quantities of moisture and incomplete 

baking. The freshnes.-! of bread is determined only 

by the length of time that has elapsed since it 

loft the ovens. Because BUTTER-KRUST is pro

duced right here in the heart of Magic Valley, no 

allowances are necessary for transportation dig. 

tances. BUTTER-KRUST is always completely 

baked and it comes to you fre.'ih from the ovens 

the very same day.

BUTTER-KRUST Bread 
is always FRESH

» .. Fresh f r m  the  ̂
BUY IT FEOM YOUiaf*
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Mat Champ Who Wrestles Here Tomorrow

will be UIIJ 1/onE^n. irncrallr rrcornlu^d u  
olhrr boul, aJso tt thw-fall finish nffnlr. will 
Vlnccnl Uii.m. well-known »lar wrMtlfr wJio

for (iit vrnlllni: niinw lha( the jA jcetn will sLafr U'ednrt- 
the fraturr maUIi, a (no oul of liir«c-fali arfair, 

he world’s rimmplnii. 1I« n’ill eppote (he Grtcn Dragon. In tiie 
be lly Sliarman. Sail l.slin CUy'n hxil man nf Ihe mat, and 

i< now a »0ld1fr at Hunt. The »liow will oi>en al 8:30 p. m.

Former Cowboy Moundsman Routed as 
Chisox Win, 8-6; End Losing Streak

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO?

It's n lotiK Unir since Ye Olrtc 
EporL Scrlvciifr .'.crvcd ni i.ccreinr> 
and, of cour.'.c. cUlcI propngmidlsl 
ol llie Iron nmigp Ouilatt
Biicball IcnKuc—:<omc li5 yciiri—ljut 
ever so ofleii there sppcar.', In Uic 
news on item Uiat tends lilni i 
InE clown memory lonp and 
Into tlic lic;irl of that old dUimoni 
orR&nlinllon.

n few dnyi. ngo there iippcur- 
fd 1 Jtory. wliitli the piidty om 
llglUly pnsswl gver, ^a)llli! thni Duck 
Wcaicr wns employed nt Ronielhini, 
Akin to mnminl inbor, Tlio £lor; 
pictured 111 YOSS’ memory's eyi 
lliBl nlniblp and 5pce<iy tlilrd bn;.c 
man who, DanL'.licd from orgnnlixc 
Diiictall forever n-i « rc.iull of tin 
Blnck Sox scandal, found r liavei 
111 the outlaw Icivgue lor a brie

Now' come* •  story out of Lo; 
Anielea layin; Itiat AVaKer CarlLiIi 
hu pa»«l (o the ureat beyond—a 
the as« of 61. That ilory rerallec 
to most aport wrltera the fact tlu' 
Cullsle baeli on July 13, 1011 while 
pUying with Vernon. Calif,, then It 
the circuit, made the only imaa- 
listed triple r>ay ever aeliievcd, be
fore or Jinee, by an outfielder Ir 
the raclfic Coast league.

Playing cmlcr field on the his
toric occasion, Carlisle mode a Ehoe- 
»irlng catch of a lovi- line drive ovei 
.leconU ba.-ie, dnrtcd to that bag niic 
thcii to lin,l to retire two Lo- An
geles baic runnera on tlielr way to 
home plate.

That fact was Carlisle's ble sell' 
iDg point »hcn he camo to the ChLi' 
holm club In the oiitliw leaguo 10 
years Inter after falling In the ma
jors. He IK .*̂118111, Ibty fcllow 
»ho hnd plenty of nm-liis wlUi tlie 
uinplrcj, but he could ploy baseball. 
In fact, he led the circuit In batting 
for two years—something Uiat Mor- 
rlB Roth, recrcutloii director out at 
Hunt and well-kii07.ii hereabouta as 
a football and bahkctball offlcliil, 
Mill confirm u* Morrlc came from 
Chisholm and Carlisle one of hla 
boyhood heroes.

Allhoucb (he outlait lra{Dc boast
ed mott of the DIack tiox playen 
Including such potent hatimen a; 
AVeaver and Happy I'elcli, the bat- 
tint race alwa>s was between Car
lisle and Bill numler. a husky Ud 
who had been banUhcd, alon; witt 
pilchrr Tom Seaton, from the Pa
cific Coast leafue, to which he had 
relumed to Iwcome Its leadlnj home 
run hitler and outflrldrr after fall- 
ioj to make the rrade ai a catcher 
in the isajan.

And that's tliiil for now, e.'sccpl 
Tiie No, 1 sport attraction on th( 
Magic Valley's calendar for thi 
«eet: The Jaycrc mat show, will 
chnmploii BUI London In the feu- 
lure bout, at the high Khool syn 
tomorrow nisht.

lttell ga in s  decision

HOLYOKE, Ma.^.. May 2D (,r.- 
Bert Ljtell. I53'i. l-Tfino, Calif., 
b«ltled from behind to patn i» close 
but unanUiiou-s decision over lige 
Drew. 150, of Springfield, In their 
10-round feature boxing bout there 
last night.

CASH 
PAID

For dead a n d  uselesa

HORSES - COWS
mu ,1m  ptck DP h,|i U Uie,

PHONE US COLLECT

II Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

BOSTON, May li!) (/P>—Tlie Whitt? Sox ro I 15 liit^ off four 
Boston pilciicrs Moncia.v lo cmi thcii- losiiijc jitm ik
and Kiiiii nn 8 to G victory over the Bo.tton Red Sox. The 
W h ile  Sox \vciit into Ihu Kame w ithout ba ttin j' practice, 
MnnnL'cr Jimmy Dykes khUi- 
o r in ^  }iis niuii in the lockof 
for n pep tuik instcud.

Cccll. f(jrmerly of the l^vli;
FalLi. Ida., Cowboys Iti the Pluiicci

Cecil Optioned
BOb-i-ON, Mny ;;;i tUPi 

Cecil, forniiT Twin rHlL-i 
liurler, today .^ctll iiii 
lion lo the LoiiLHlIc Colt 
the Aniprlc-nn n:.',oi.liitloii 
Bo-'iton Red So.x.

rhlr.io .. .. 

Irv̂ sTIehTrll'l!'

I, kiit hll>—t'u.rl

Reds Win oil 
Miller’s Hit

CINCINNATI, Miiy 2!) (,T) 
The lleds grabbed a 12-inuiiiK 
2 to 1 victory over tho Bravc.s 
ns .^hort.stop Eddie Miller 
ainRlcd driving in Frank Me- 
Cormitck from necond.

Boston held a 1-0 decl.sloii, rn Tom 
Hohncs' Ilrit Innlnc Imiiicr. until the 
ninth when Gerakl Walker, Redlcs 
ouUleldcr. moved from flr.it to third 
on Phil Mail's wild tiirow. and then 
.•>corcct on McCormlcX'.i fiv.

Kfron—JmiI. I>

NOT THIS DERBY 

LONDON (NEA)-Several w.irs 
liiivc failed to cancel h .ilnKic run
ning of the Englbh derby slncc 114 
inception m 1780.

e U. :

Dodgers Fall 
To khPhu c

ClIICAUO. Mii.v 
['rrliiRiT dtiniiH-d 

DmlRcn; Int.) fourth 
'uirllni; tho Chli.;vn<

i-r.-P .nil 
r Dro<>l;l>ii 
■ Mondiiy by 

1 5-3

tnnklm:
:lc niiy HiithaWiiy,

crnn rlplitliander.
The Di'ooklyii fre.shmnii >k'ldcd 

tin re nin.s In the first frame <m iwu 
wiill::-, nn enui', nn outfield fly and
Ed Sjiucr'.i ÎnKlc. ^

Pirates Victors in 
Postponed Contest

ll^peni 11-5 \
New York Oiant.''Mon- 

dny but the recularly scheduled con
test was postponed with the Pirates 
Icadlnc 2-0 at the end of the fourth 
InnluR.

Nick Strincevlch wns shutllnK oul 
1C Cliiiits with three hlUs when 
le ruln.i camc. After wnillng 30 

inhiulrs the umpires found the 
ound.s too wet for play and ordered 
postponement. Tlie game will 1« 

plnypd as purl of n doublehcader 
July Ifl.

FlltST I'I.IKn VICTIM 
MOUNTAIN HOME. May 23-TliP 

Mountain Home arm y nlrflcld 
h.i.<ebiill team won ILi first game of 

-e.i!.oii Monday, defcBtlng the 
Uiilvrr l̂ty of Idaho, 3-1, In seven In-
lihiK-;.

L IV E  POULTRY

HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
HENS AM) FBTEBS 

HOLM ES PRODUCE
202 2nd Atc. So. Pbone W W

IN SU R E D  MOVING T 0 =

MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
• • AgenLs For 

ALL IED  VAN LINES. INC.. TO AN Y  
POINT IN  UN ITED  STATES OR CAN ADA

12,970 DEER IN MINIDOKA HERD
Slightly Less 
Than in 1944

BURLEY, May 29 —  The 
stcppcd-up deer h un t Inst fall 
ffiiled to make serious inroads' 
into the number of nnimals in 
the Minidoka forest herd, 
John T. Jfathcws, director of 
the U. S. forest service, in the 
area, announced today.

The census of the herd, complet
ed recently by the forest serrtce 
with the aislatancc of the Idaho fWi 
end Ramc department hi the Ca: l̂a 
division, showed a tnuil of 12.070 
deer in the herd. Thb wnj compared 
with 13,104 In 1044 and I2,S70 In 
190,

The coimt In Uic northern portion 
of the deer, completed during Feb
ruary and March, showed 8,002 deer, 
while the more recent count al the 
Idaho-Nevnda line, showed 4,068 
deer. Tlie later count was taken as 
tlie deer were rcturninB from their 
wintering area in Nevada.

period c! five weeks. Tlic first week 
was taken up with counthis, by 
hnrse-back. of the deer which li.id 
already returned on the mlRrallon. 
Tlie biilance of the time, the deer

! counted as the.v returned by a

0 of deer tracks croislnB a dusty 
road which ran at a right anRlc 

the lines of drift. A drag of Junl- 
. r trees behind a pickup truck 
eliminated the track.i cach dny as 

ley were counted.
TliB past winter hi»d been llnht
this section and the deer were 

found lo be In excellent tliape. Coy- 
fr'crc rather numerous and had 

taken a .-iltsht toll of the deer. 
Objcrvutlon.'!, made over a period 
r three years, cliowcd that exnctly 
10 â̂■le drlft-wiiys were û ed by 

the deer'both jprlng and fall, year 
after year. The proportions of the 
total hrrcl U'lnK e.ich tlrlft-wiiy w 

, also remnined con.'tant.

Bets Paid on 
Wrong Horse

O
NEW YORK, May 19 
dn of Jiimulca's MetroiwlUan Joe 

ey clulj (Ircldcd their ni^sotiatloii In 
paid off on the wronp; horie b 
Monday at the rate of $55.40 for S- 
.tnilghl brtttiiK and nt Jl.OOl fnr 
.11 the rtnlly double.

trained by Kol ilulchlck, who admits 
,n't tell the dlfferenc-e between 
wo. They are by the wime ,̂ lre, 

Eiuy Mull, iind liave the ;.ame enlor- 
Inc and coiilormlty except that Ea:y 
Hpi'll ho.' a white spot on ills rlsht 
liliid ICR. Doth arc owned by Fred 

riri.sbiirgli.
Icither had raced Ix'forc last Mnn- 
/. Orundpa Mux. prOKrainmcd as 

Ensy .spell, won the npcnlns race of 
:lie New York season. E.i;.y Hpcll, 
ILitcd on the prosroin as Grandpa 

flnUhcd ninth In a nlne-hon;e 
field on Wednesday.

Mat.iliall Ca-̂ ldy. a;usl.',tant r.ecre- 
tary of the Jockey club iNcw Yorkl 

the bettlnu payoff.-, 'a'oiild ntaiid 
[hat fir'll place money in the 
would RO to Twenty-Six. who 

JlnUhcd .'ccond hi the race.
'It was nn Innocent ml-itake." said 
r.slcly, "and no other penalty U'lll 
IniptKed.”

KIKFER DETROIT COACH 
DCTROIT (NliA)-n. L. (Duke) 

Kiefer, who starred there prior to 
becoming a member of tlic athletic 
staff 15 years ago, has been nppolnt- 

track cooch nt the Unlver.'.lty of 
Detroit.

0.\ FINISHED POORLY
NEW YORK (NEA)—Howie Fo\ 

of the Red.s won 19 and lost 10 last 
n with a scventh-place Dlrm- 

limhom club. His record was 19 
1 when he finished with a six- 

game losing streak.

AU THORIZED  

W c stin R h o u sc  S e rv ic e  
. Ranges • Water Heaters 

Refrigerators
JO H N  H. Y A PLE

IWl 9th East Ph. 2429-J

“— SPRAY P A IN T IN G "
u im  Modcni .Machines 

ideal to palnl all >hlQ(le«. 
itucco and cinder block

BOYD ASH 
Phone JM W Twin F*a*

Back at the Tl aps After Four Years

Morris Team 
Pin Winner

Dy winning three of the louf 
points In their match with the Erick* 
Eons, the MorrUca won the cham- 
ploiuhip of the No, 1 mixed sum
mer bOT-llns league at the BowU- 
drcroe last night.

The (scorn;

>viin reorfanliAiion oi me Mnake River ( 
first alioot in four years here. In the gather 
man. John DeKlfltt. Plez WlLion. L. V. Rot) 
Georxe Bevlna. Homer .Saxon. Harney GUvii 
William Kllborn: third row—Dill Patrick, J, 
ton; Mrs. V. L. I'atrlek. On Ihe {rass In froi

iicluu, manv mcmuers relumed to the trap* Sunday for the 
r al (be club's trounds ivere, left (o right: I'lrst row-O. H. Cole- 
ick, J. R. Tolman: second row—II. L. Ilossctt, Reed UwLs. 
fc. L. ratrlck. Ilarrv l.icock, fc. W. .McRoberts and sun, Phillip; 
k PatrlcU. It. K. Cunuluin, holding son; Bud tluffinrton. holding 
U Mbs Darbara UuIliii(tAn. (llir Album phato-slAlf en|ravUi|c)

Shooter, 70, Using .410 Gun, 

Breaks 19 out of 25 Clayhirtls
When Georfre Bevins. 70, broke 19 clii.v liirds out r>f 

nlthouRh ho iiscii a ..nO >?auKC .sholnuii in llic fir 'll ‘Vlhiot 
of the revived Simke River Gun club Stiiiday hj- :ini:izc(! all 
prc.nenl e.\ce)>t tlio.se who wore actiuaiiUcd with tlio vi'tcraii’s 
record at tlie trai>.s. Bevir.-i’ home is dccuratcd with iiiciials 
and cups tlmt ho won a t llie trap.-», iiiclutiinf: tho.se cniljk'- 
matic of championships in several .stule.' ,̂ the stati' -llO 
championship at Emniett 
.■several years hko and the 
Spokane and Nntjonal W ild
life as.sociatioM .skcet titles,

AmonR the .̂ hootcr.'l u.ilnc; the reg
ulation 12 gauRe KUII and shooting 

rrguliillon IG yardr.. Heed Lowl.i 
Charles nntlirock were the 

lrndcr.«. cath brc îkln  ̂ 2:> i,trnli;lit.
Hnrry Elcock. K. L. Patrick. K. M.
Pctcr.'ion. John nrKlot.T and II.

Baseball’s

H i  f 111

Hoĝ c III the
bracket were E. W. McRoljo 
llnm Kllborn. Barney Glaviii ami
A. I,. Thomp:,<in. O. li. Coleman had 
23. Homer S..\t,n 21. J. O. Chirk and

Wllon 20. I3CI1 Tlllerv 19. Bill 
Patrick anil Ulll llavey 15. R. E, 
CariiuhMi and Mile-. Di'owiilng 14,
B. B. OrlRKs 13, Bud BufJInBtoii 10 
and J. R. Tolman seven.

m is WHS the llr: t iihoot of the 
club .'.Uice Ihe beginning ol the war. 
Plans arc belnn iiiude to Inipi'ove 
and lence the club's ground.-..

Shells used were thohc distributed 
among the members when the club 
suspended for the w

PL’ltOCUER FINED
NEW YORK. May 23 i,Ti -  M;

,;er Leo Durochcr was fined $75 
Monday for his run-in with ump' ’

First amateur open swimming 
champiottihlp was held on tiept. 30, 
1877, on the Harlem River In New 
York, '

RADIATOR
RcpairinK • Cleanini; 

Rebuilding;

BENTON'S

F a r m e r s - J u s t  Received
CANVAS DAMS

Cut to Sizes 

4X4 6X6 
4X6 6X8

The supply is limited.

GERRISH SPORTING 
GOODS STORE

252 M AIN  A V E . SOUTH PHONE 533

^w vw yrivy^^^^^v liw .w in i^

\VAI.'l'KIl
LOS AN 

Wahci C.i 
in Patlflc

'AKL1̂

IF  YOU WANT
C,i,- Oic,h<MiU<i 
lh „ is  <t tn 

*14 .shoshune ht. La.M

b a l l i :n g i-:r ’s
—  VELTEX SE«V1CK —

1.00

LOAN
Betwp 1 Pay Davs Costs 

You Only 
$no Loan— 11 Dav.s— :{3r. 
;!» Loan— 21 Days— 6tr| 
;i() Loan— ,10 Dny.s— 'JUc”

SEE

Reliance Credit 
Corporation

LEONARD V. RIAUSS, Mrr. 
Opposite Tlmes-Ncwf Office 

Phone 1681

!t Takes a Good Man 
So Know W hen to Do W hat!

Tl take* a rood man lo know where he U motl needed 
these days—and to slay In there and pitch.
• There are a lot of cood men like lliat workini In auto
mobile repair shops In and around Twin Falls. They're
•Uiotneblle mrehanies_Doctors of Motors. They know that
America's can. trucks, base* and Iraclors must be kept 
ninnlog full blast. Thai's Ihelr Job—and they are dolnr 
il 90 that war prodactlon worker* can keep on prodocing 
. . .  *0 that easentlal delivery equipment can keep on de- 
Urerlng.

Vottr ear U Important lo Amerlca’a tnuuportatloo «yi- 
tem dnrlnr this war. Don't let II be "knocked ont" for 
want of mechanical service. Take It lo yoitr Doctor of 
Motors. He'll treat It and you right. I know—(or I've 
been doing butineu with these men for < yean.

Dlslrlbnlon of .VaUenaliy Adf«rllse4 

ADlomoUTe FarU and Aee««oriet 

PeriKt Ctrd* P1M4D Uaf*
WMd Ctulas - MuK Wai

Ttmb s«a«r 8««ftn0 
Boots Ball BMtlafi 

UanaoBi Hafrun as< SprtBO 
Ixlds BstteriM

aMrf Cubarrtor Fattt

1*1

F R A N K  J U D D  PA RT S  C O M P A N Y

^ 'P a r iB  H e a d q u a r t e r n  f o r  t h e  D o c t o r  o f  M td o r a ’*
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ON FED LABOR

ItuM  husdKil M d  twrat; ot a 
total of JiO Oennaa w*r iri»net» 
who trrirtd tn Twin Fallj eoual? to 
work In r w  b*«t and onloo (lelda 
wtrt m ilj for dutj Tuetity. M*ay 

: w«nt out tn IleM Job#,
Ttit; cane dlrecUr from tha Arl- 

toM eoiton field*. They wtr« » l-  
<Jler» ot 111* aerro»n May untu 
their C4ptun in Africa. ’Hitr wiu 
work lo lh» eounty unrter Uii dl- 
mllon of AmerlcMi eoldlai.

Mott of th« orerteere m  retum- 
. M  eombjt Tettnnfl, One lutrt will 

watch 90 prlsOQers.
Wti prtioaer* are paid the pro- 

TaUlng wase icale, labor tponsor 
offlcUU laid. In this Initano, It I3 

|a>«ll an acre for beet thlnnlai. farm- 
w cn eoiploTlDg the prleonen are re> 

qulred to remBln within rtach to

help direct tf needed tine* the work 
li new to ttu  n»a, 

rannen needloc labortr* aro n *

s s . 's j f .s a ’s . ' js s s
^onm tns aMOClattoo wltA hMd-

for other aetlvlUea durlni the 
period they wUl work, 'Ihere wUl be 
no plcDlckint of the fairtrrounda 
thU rummer, a ipokesmao for the 
lana rroup aald.

Missions Subject 
Of Baptist lV}eet

"Mlaslona In the Church School," 
was the program theme 0! the 
ttachera' and officers' meeting of the 
First Bapllit churcti. held Monday 
eTCOtns at the home of Mra. M. K 
CaiUon. 4fil FUth avenue north.

In the abeence of Mn. H. K. Burk
hart, church ichool superintendent. 
Mr*. Herman L, Dodson prcilded. 
Special Buestj were presidents of the

adult OT^tzed daoe*.
Mn. B. J. BU»7 wai talrodueed 

u  the new home department lu jw . 
tnteniJenl. replaotai M rt A. B. Mar- 
tn>. who hat left tor South Dakota 
to eptsd the nunaer. There was a 
100 per cent reprMtnUUon from the 
primary department preiident* at 
the mtetlng.

The devoUonaJ period ampha- 
ilied "mlssloM, according to Paul"

Other topic* included •'What 
Bhouia be Taught In the Church 
school,” dlKUMed by Amer Beaty; 
*}Iow to Include bUaslans.” Mrs 
Robert MlUer; "AvaUatilt Utera. 
ture for Teacher*." Mr*. A. D. Bob- 
ler; "Junior Department In Regard 
to Utislona,- Mrs- M. t  Bhofwell! 
•'Primary Work In MUslons," Hb« 1 
Hollottny: and “Beginners Work In 
HL'jions," ^t^8. Harrey Floyd.

The Bev. H*rm,an 0. Rice told the 
group the requirement of 
achievement chart.

There were 3S members preaent. 
Mrs. Fay DaUey wa« a*«l»tant host-

PUBLIC SALE
5̂/4 Miles Straight North of Richfield

THURSDAY, MAY 31
Sfarfing at 1:00 P. M.

Lunch wHl b« se rved  by V eterans Forelffn Wara

CAHLE
cew. I  years, fmh ni»y 12. i ral. 0Jenty (

Amhltt. 9 year*, freshrni Jply, 8 j 
Aynhlre-Guemsey, A yesn. mllblng now, 4 gals. 
AyrBUre.Gnemaey, I  ytin. mllklni now. 4 gal*, 
llohteln, fi years, fretb In September, T gals. 
HoIiUln-Oneme^y, 3 yem, fr««h In fall, 5 gals. 
Jerny, flnt ealf. mllklni, i  gali.
1 QeerDteys, fln t calf, milking. 4 tali.
Qoertisey, 4 year*, freth loan 
Brindle eew, 4 year*, frah In 6 weeks 
Bed cow, 8 years, fresh In Juno 
J»r««T heifer, tiprlnger
Jwwy heifer, 8 monthi eld 
Rolittln heifer. 6 tnenthi old 
Cnemtey heifer, S monlhi old 
tied heifer. 4 month, eld 
Jeney heifer calf 
Behteln hrlfer calf
2 antnwey heifer caliti 
} Guemwy ball ealTci
1 Ked 8her(hon> bull, 1 j t t r  old

HORSES
Black Fereheron mare, I years, weliht 13S0 
Sorrel mare, t  year*, wtlflit ISOO 
Black rercheron nure, I years, welfht 1300 
Black Pereheren geldlni, I years 
nanlltenlan mare, werk or saddle, 

smeelh month 
Tearling mare eoll. esctpUonally food saddle 

stock
Biadi Fercbareo eoU

MACHINERY
ipreader, nearly n1 Oliver Superior mi 

1 Evans off-iet d'se,
I Farmsll F'20 Tractor, good eondlUon 
1 MeCormlck-Deertag Tractor Mower, good 
I  Mc-Deertng U-lneh «-way TnUl plow, new 
1 r .  *  O. 14-lneh horse plow, t>wsy 
i  Seta ef section harrows 
1 8x20 Land Float
I McCormleh-Deerlng Big 8 Mower, wide wheel* 
1 MeCorralck-Deering Big 4 Mower 
1 MeCermlek-Deerlnj Dump Hake 
1 JIcCorwlck-Deerlng Potato Cullvator 
I P. & 0. Sprlnrtooth Harrow, nearly new 
1 McCormlfk-Deerlng Binder, 8-foot eul, good 
I Ditcher
1 A-type Hay Denlcli
1 No. I  McCormlek'Deerlng Cream Separator, 

good
1 McCormlck-DeerIng Milker. > sJiigU -nlU, 

line type, new 
1 Aulo Chaeala Wsgon and lUck 
I Rubber Tlrrd Wagon and Rack 
I Sets Harness and Collars 
1 Valley Meund Corrngalor 
I John Deere Beet and Bean Cultivator 
1 Hog Feeder

MISCELLANEOUS

SHEEP AND HOGS

TERMS^CASH

RALPH M. KING. Owner
W . J. H O LLENBECK, Auclfoneer

Memorial Service 

Planned in Rupert
RUPERT, May 2#—Memorial day 

service*, sponsored by the George 
E. Jianhall poat ot Rupert, will bo 
held Wednesday morrUng at tO:4S at 
the M>B. atake tabernacle, with 
the Rbv. D, K. Allen of the Chris
tian cliurch delivering the aUdreM 
and Plerrt Peyron. the ccjnmand- 
er’a address.

Special muslo for the program wil. 
Include a tromboDa solo by pierce 
Nelson, Heybum. and two vocal 
number*, ‘TljanXs Be to Qixl’ 
"Land of Hope and Oloiy" b 
Rupert high aehool glrle eextel. 
Violet Leonl, Phyllla 6loiie, Vera 
Ccsarl, France* Johnson, Ruby 
KJauieT and Irene Klau^cr. accom* 
panled'by Mra, Jean Anderton.

E. J. Moldenhauer and Frank 
Watson «11 aound llrit call nnd 
taps and the Legion color Kuurd, 
dlrecUd by Fred Bllgcr, will ad
vance and retire the colors. •

J. J. Van Every, fllUi dlitrict 
Legion commander, will act a< iniu. 
ter of .ceremonlea. £S-servlcciiien 
wUl go to the cemcterlea ai Ru- 
pert, Heybum and Paul, following 
llie service*. This will be tollowccl 
by the annual covcred dish dinner 
at th* Legion home.

Burley Memorial 
Services Planned

BURLEY. May 20—Amiunl Me
morial day tervleei wUl be held nt 
the Burley cemetery Wednejday un
der sponsorship of Burley post ot the 
American Legion.

Commander W. L. Leaher. Legion 
head, announced that the progrum 
wlU itart at 10:S0 a. m. with Ueut.- 
Col. K  I* Olshansky of the prisoner 
of war camp a* the main ipcaker. 
Colonel ObtlianaJty Is a member of 
the American lesion and was ' 
commander of his poat at All .. 
N. y. He Is an overseai veteran or 
both World war I and II end 
spent 35 years’ tervlco In the armed 
fcrctJ.

firing squad will take pj 
the eenlces and tentative plaiu 
been made for mujslcal num 
William Thompson will have ct 
of decorating the jraves.

Grandfather of 
War Ace Passes

John a. Mullins. 74, who has bfcn 
Tft ln Falls reildent. since IBM :Mid 
mg time farmer In thle virinity, 

dIM Bt 0:30 p. m. Monday m the 
Tuln Palls oounty general liâ pl- 
tal following a lonR Ulnru,

Born March 2B. 1B71. at r.iyrtte- 
■•llle. Ark., he was cngnRtd in 
ng most of his life nnd rrUrtd •,rv- 
eral yean ago. He le prrcrdrd in 
death by his wlfe.

Sur\’lvlng are two sons, Cnrl .Mul
lins, Oxnard, Calif-, and Albert Mul- 
llns, Twin Pallfl: three daiî -htrrfl, 
Mrs. Spencer Tlllcy, BMrlry, .Mr.̂ . 
Roy Beardslee. Clbec\ie. Arl:.. nud 
Mfs, W. H. Smith. Eurckn, Ncv,
11 grandchildren.

Included In the gTnndchlldrtii »re 
Capt. Bob Goodnight. P-51 Mus
tang ace, and his elslcr, Brcnnrf 
Ueut. Irma OoodnlRht, with U« 
army nurse corps In Vnn Nuya, 
Calif., both of whom were raVed by 
their grandparents,

The body Is at tlie Twin Fulli 
mortuary with funeral arrangemcnt.t 
pending.

Order eeal n ,t Warberg-i. A

SEGO MILK A VITAL WAR FOOD

SUIT HERE ENDS 
BY S E n i E l N I

Trial of a UO.OCO breach of prom
ise eull. culminating from a "Dcsllny 
league" romance, came to an abrupt 
endUUt Tucjday morning when at
torneys for the plaintiff announced 
that a eettlinicnl had been a ' ' 
at folloRlng adjournment of 
Monday afternoon.'

The pblnllff, Mrs. Hattie Casey. 
et, twlce<mamed. moved that the 
ease bo tils.Tiltscd with prejudice, 
and the defendant, Jolui Balscli, er„ 
7J. pioneer Twin Palls district lamier 
and orchardlit, agreed.

Amount Secret
Amount of the settlement 

dliclosed, by agreement of the 
parties, R. H. 0eeley and R. P. 
Parry represinted the plaintiff and 
Harry Benoli and J. H. Blandford 
were attorneys for the defendant.

Mrs. Casey testified that aftei 
correepondlng with Balich for lev. 
eral monthJ-adcr she got hU name 
for 10 cents from the '•lonesome 
men" ll*t of the DeJtlny 
Aberdeen, Wiuh. — she c 
Idaho In December, 13<3, expecting 
lo marrj' him.

Mrs. Cfl'fv, twlce-marrlcd formei 
resident of 1-oncn City, Okla., Borlce- 
ley. C.illf.. nnd Jerome, Ida., olleges 
tlmt on June fl, i8<4, ,he moveC 
Into BaUch's farm home near Kim
berly, on the promHe that they 
would be innnled the next day.

61ic com< niis D,>l.w;ii. 73, then ow 
er of tiirm »ik1 orchard property 
“■''"’’’■'I" ' ...... —ily mad,

M a r k e t s  and Finance

rat 0 
rlege.

n offera of n

Mrj. C l-a, ...
Balsch deferred ,,

another" ■ 
he tn’rt hi 

naa no mtenllon of marryli 
and that ilic could accept »75 
month as hli houAkeepcr " 
out."

28, J0<4, '

rharpes further that 

u^Ul Sept,

get
lit of these "mltrcpreeer 

tatlons," Mrv Casey also aesert 
her health nni Impaired by ner\-o»: 
ness and gradual tos of weight, an 
that she was obliged to seek medical 
trestment ut a midwest clinic.

She Teatlfled 
Pollowlni; selection of the Jury,

if Monil 

compalnlng min
of

defense c

Judge

when c 

I being.. tried before 
Porter. Members of the 

jury arr uronji' W. Wllc 
Cogswell, Mrs. norciice I 
Dtrentrr, Chmlrs E. SIrfcci 
B, Herron, Mrs. C. W 
TiiomiLs Saiulerson, Clau<l 
Edward A. Mlnnerly inrt J.

Mrs, Casey, well-preiervc 
testified in a elear, emphi

nvj- blue
ttlth a veil,

Only tiiree »pectators Rcro In the 
courtroom lo hear Uie tc.Mlniony and 
readlnp of rUrtencc, which Inchidcd 
several letter.'; purported to hiivc 
been sent by Balsch to Mrs. Cnicy.'

Adam Honstein’s 
Last Rites Held

Senlces for Adam Honstcln. Twin 
Falls resident for llic past 21 yeare 
who died lost Monday, were con
ducted at 3:30 pm, Monday at the 
TRln Falls mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. H, a .  McCalUsler officiat
ing. Musical numbers were sung by 
.Mri. Nellie Oatrom.

Pallbearers were four aona of Mr, 
Honsteln, Jolm, Henry, Adam, and 
Pvt. Conrad Hon.iiein; a son-ln-Iaw, 
AMM I 'c Floyd Flnnell, and Em- 
ifrr.on Tolmnn.
Burial was 111 the Twin Falla ccm-

Taln F\ills mortuar>-.
1 of

Suspension Asked 
For Grain Firms
WA5KINQT0N, May 39 (yp)— 

Charsmg that a corner had been 
created in the Chloaso n-e market 
In May, 1044, the war food admlnls- 
trallon moved Monday for the sus
pension of two corporations and four 
Individual.  ̂ from "all contract mar
ket*,"

Tlie complaint named General 
Food corporation of New York and 

-xccutlve vice-president, Charles 
Mctcalf; Daniel R. lUce and 

comp.iny of ChlcaBo, and Daniel T. 
Rice, Lawrence J, Ryan and Philip 
n . O'Brien, Chicago board of trade 
members.

H iU official IJ. s. Army photograph releaaed by the Offlcfi of War Information ihowi children receiv
ing food at a refugee center In Italy.

This photoitraph t« lU  you—b e tte r
th»n  *ny words can— ^why th e  S tg o  
Milk proce*«ed u t  Buhl'll p la n t li 
such t  vital w ar food- 
Food mch u  th is  h a s  matio friends 
of people who r a i s h t  otherw iss 
h»ve been pftssive o r  «ven hostile  
toward th« libo ra tin g  irm iea. In 

i manjr cues, i t  h a s  meant qu icker 
victory and th« sa v in g  of A m eri
can lives.
The dairy fan n e rs  and  the people 
of .Twin Falii C o u n ty  can be proud  
o f their contribution to this vital 
w ar need. L ast y e a r , when m ilita ry  
requirements dem anded an  in* 
create in production. It leemed ati 
impofisible goa l B u t  the fa rm ers  
went to work a g a in s t  odda— and 
the milk was produced,
I t  was tough going during the sum 

m e r  m onths in the Sego Milk plant. 
T h e  men and  women processing 
th e  milk needed help. -A nd the 
people of Twin Falls County pitch
ed  in and worked to th e  limit of 
th e ir  capacity. No m ilk was wast
ed. More than  a  a u a r tc r  o f a  million 
cases of th a t m ilk w as shipped to 
th e  A rm y and Navy, and  to U nd- 
L eas t.

T h is  year, Twin F a lls  County is 
b e ing  called upon to  produce more 
Sego M ilk! The fa rm ers  will p u t in 
e x tr a  hours to  produce more milk. 
T h e  workers In th e  p lan t will do all 
th e y  can to  process I t. B u t again— 
th e y ’ll seed  help. The 8ego Milk 
p la n t h a s  been declared a  erltlcal 
.w ar industry  by  th e  W ar Manpow- 
e r  Commlaaion. T h a t m tens the 
jo b s  to be filled arc  vilaJ war J o t^

WILL YOU HELP? THERE 
IS ESSENTIAL  WAR 
WOEK TO BE DONE- 
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN 
HOME TOWN. IF YOU 
CAN HELP OUT DURING 
THE SUMMER MONTHS, 
SIGN UP NOW. SEE OR 
CALL BEN BENSON AT 
THE SEGO MILK PLANT 
IN BUHL TOMORROW.

.411 «mpIoi/a.« ara h l r t i  k ta p in g  (fte
r c g u la l to n t  o j  th e  V. s .  E m p lo y m e n t S e rv ice .

Petition Filed in 
McBride’s Estate

A petition for letter* of admini
stration WM filed here yesterday In 
probate court by Olive L, McBride 

i f ' o f  the estate of p. c. 
M'Brlde. who died at Jerome April

•me estate, valued at approxi
mately «,500. conalstj of houaehold 
Boodj, a half Interest In alx head of 
horses, claim* BRnlnat H. 8, JYame, 
Twin Pnlla, for Uie aale of p*rtner- 
ahln property. '

Frank L. Stephan. Twin yallj. ii 
attorney for Uie pUlnllff, Probate 
^dge C. A. DaUey acheduled hear
ing far June 8,

Stocks
Markett ataOlanoe

<Un ml hllr n u t

;w YORK. K*r »  Iff)—TIm I
<t 10̂ 7 MtSlUM Jl* r l ^  >u<

'WeFin* '*•* ®°‘"*

..... ..J v „

Itlll>*7

NEW YoaKTMiy !» 
market closed hliher, 
AlUed 6tores .
AUii C))aJwfri 
American Railni 
American llolllni Mill.i 
American 8 L
American T ii T..... ..
American Tobacco D _
Anaconda ....... ........
A T *  S P ............

------ --- U’l

Livestock
DBNVB*

ilis. IS - »if„-..'--i'
1.0001 ilMilr

.....................

|C SI»K.r:̂ toi> iMr. “ Yj® “j"

tufk »nd'r< 
r<x> lit.10 to Ill.iOi htir<n IK.M 
.11 nt>«d lUtn and litlftn Il7.7ti c

r.^™‘?iTO"a?iiV‘»o'tfo-r
t.oit. lol'r'l.MO; lUl

r<!lurn and bpoU (0 Ib. rid crep wo.,..

Canadian Pac'"'
J X  c a n .............. ....
CerrodePajo
Ohesapeake it Ohle__
Chrysler .............. ..
Coniolldat«d Copperf
Con on Delaunre---

Products.......... -
n Amcrltin fluj«r.

DuPont ..... -...........
E\stman ......
Elcctrlo Aulo ...........
Electric Power & Ll!ht.
Erie ........................
Oenrral Electric.........
Ocneriil oMIoi
Goodrich ___
Goodyear.....
^  Northern llatlwav.
Huilwn Motori........ .
Idiiho Po’Aer
Illliiots Central ........ .

iiernatlonsl limvtsKir. 
International mciip ua: 
International T & T
Kcnnlcott ...
Kresge ....
Locwa .......................
Mid. Con. Pet.............
Montjomer>’ Ward......
Nosh KclvlM'
National BIscu 
National Dair;
Nntlonal Cajb netisier

tlonal V. & L. ........
V. Cent
rth American Avialloi 

NorUi America 
Northern PacU
Packard .......... .........
Pamniount Pkuiiei.....
Penn."iylvanla It.ii,___
Pullman ..... ..............
Pxire Oil ________ __
R. C. A----------
Republic Steel ......—
lleynoldi Tooscco Q 
Safeway .......... ...........

idard Oaj Hleciric 
SUinclard Oil, Calltomla ..... 
Standard Oil, Hew Jericy _ 
Btudsbaker --------

NEW YORK CURB
NEW YORK, Miy 3» UF)~ 

American Supply Power .........

Elcctilc Bond & Share..

S t o c k  A v e r a g e s

On the Networks
. ^OWt. lUr »  aumeru)

»• 0< «*»

m m ' M

(C«mplli4 Vt n< 1h«I>u4 I

Castleford Youth 
Gets Hiyher Rating

OAffTLZTOAD, K u  30 -  Robert 
L. Oooka, » .  CuUsYord. h M  ad- 
Tisead to tlecirlclu’i  m a ta  tin t 
da is aboart a dettnytr M oort o( 
tb i Atlantic fleit.

E« » ( u i  Uii prsMeoUA: tmlt 
elUtlcn with itai, tb« A m artew  
tbaater rlbboi, ind Um Buropean> 
AXrloan-mlddl* itsU n Ibea ter rtb- 
boo. wilb a ttar for lueeeaiful uU< 
(ubreartot action.

Oooka U th t ton ef Ur*. M e l Ml> 
bart, OaaUiford. Anothsr io n . tle l-  
Yin Kmart. IS. ilio Si In t b s  navy. 
Before entlatlni Cooke waa s  atu- 
d u u  a t the CuUtford h l |h  acOiooL

to tlalilihir! htlfin atM<lri bM( 
8to hl|h<ti luod liuUhcT bolli <t 
vrol.n lUitdr: Itn^ktn >nd

fflle

li.*

Grain

hl«lwr. Jalr II.OH u> si.41. brl*7 
-u li. to H4« hUh«r. Jul7 IW7. 

ORAIN TADLI 
CMICAOO, May I* ITh-

Op«n Blah Uv a«M

®  1  I I
!:!S 
:!!!;

u ,

: i a  :!!!t

i S i  = r r ! : ! ! ! !  IS i j  !:!!5 IJ!------- I.OIC I.e!i! i,os« i,cm

T.llow ll.OS 10 ll.H
•1 rtd :oc; No. i  htarr 

0 la <«(]

KANIiAS CITT CRAIN

SiJF*Com 111 c*r»i raiKiw
Ij.J hliher; No. t -bl

lies,

tL n vn
MINNEArOLtS. t) Flour Bi- 

cUnitdi itilptTonU 70,9)0.

Potat^es-Onions
CHICAGO 

CHICAGO, Mmf J» WVH WTAl-ArHT. 
U II. en iratk 91, u u l  0. a. •)ilira«nt> 
N«W Itock «rfer!n»» t,it llthl. dMMBd 

xiiubu .uwlr: eirW Ji™ »i

It rillow D«rmudA< II la tl
Strtft ftlai I
TiiM Teno* n 

U <hiu wu

B u tte r  and  Egg§
CHICAGO POULTRT 

CIIICAQO. W.y tl 

vrin* «D()wD|^

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Cat»t«w B. W. MeEobetfa and 
Company. EDca B14«, P b m  810)

NOVZUBER POrATOEi

wl'^lUfM  w«f» UJ.MO

Twin Falls Mai’kets
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE BED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

0HAPTEB8 
Pnjblwni of the 

Wtrllrat M inlan 
Patents can do ft great deal 

keep ihclr children from drlfUna 
• ppy marriagea. U they wlil 

oiart early enough In the work ' 
making and maintaining a tr_. 
home, Home li a placo ot peace and 
contpntmcnt nnd of preparation for 
biisy. *uccei!ful nnd hoppy Uvea. If 
children nrc brought up to regard 
Ihclr own homo as something sa

il place where happiness 
nnd sanctuary from the outbid# 
world may always be found, Ojcjb 
same children will work lo cstahllilj 
new homes of Uie 

Our (treat-grandmotliera were 
taught Umt marriage was the only 
carcer for a woman, and they
mode to feel that a wedding___
mony wa» the great goal toward 
which every gltl was born to move, 

c modern girl la taught to look 
. n her Individual carecr and ma- 

tcrlHl succr.'.? in that 
only Koal toward which an tntelll*

rlncc M a l̂il  ̂dish at Ihn banquet.

from a possible hcartachc and tho 
iriigcily of divorce sliould be broiiRht 
up to steer a middle cour*c roiiie- 
where between the old-fashioned 
Idcii and the new one. Marriage, 
liomc, nnrt children still constitute 
the Ideal cnreer for a wuman. Thry 
jilways will. I.el her have the career 
and the prufc.vilon If she wants to 
—tin ft side line. Certainly rJio should 
knuw (he Jmpp/ne-'J of work iind 
the pleasures of Independence, hotii 
for her.'̂ elf and for her children. But 
rhe should be taught that In a homo 
nnd In children she will find her 

.. t hnpplnes.<i. and the first 
qulromenl In that Instruction Lr 
belief In (ho dignity of the home.

Tlie mating iriBtlnci continues 
war aa It does In peace. But the v 
nmrrlnEC raises many problems.

The young couple marrylnR In 
wartime are obsessed with a wrong 
kind of tlnio—the fleeting moments 
allowed them before tho mai 
celvcs liLi orders to so abroad, 
time that Ln Kolng to count li 
wnr niarrlnKc. aa In any other, in 
thn long time ahead. It they arc to 
be happy together tlieii, Uicy mu.?t 
slop now to weigh their feeling for 

h  other, their knowledge of each

At a lime when life la hectic and 
iincrrlaln, when the future 
jiroblcmntlcal. U la easy to forget 
that the day must come when the 
couple who has raafrled so frenzlcd- 
ly will have to settle down to a 
world at peace. When that day 
come.", and the marriage faccs 
real Ic.̂ t. It will bo the marrlaRo 
with the fewest obstoclca to hurdle 
which will have the beat chance 
fiurvlval and happiness. Tlien the 
tmlform will be gone and the hys
teria of war. The stranger will be 
A husband. If hia Interests and 
t.i.-lc.'i, his culture ond sen-ie of val- 
uis, his ottltude toward life, hi; 
rnllKlon and his background art 
.• Imllnr to his wife's, they will have 
II Inlr opportunity of coming 
all right.

But If they Ignored these dlffer- 
rncrs when they got married 
lia.Mo. If they knew each other 
little that they did not even dbcov- 
er what the other was like, Uiey 
are headed for trouble. The faltJi of 
people getting married that -IL will 
come out oil right" Is like a sav- 
nge's faith In black magic. You 
nmgiilfy the Qualities you dislike. 
But marriage la a long affair nnd 
the habits that you disregard now 
cannot bo disregarded when you wo 
married.

You are not going to change the 
person you marry Into someone cLso 
you approve of. You are going to 
have to adjust yourself to Uic kind 
of person he l.a. Marriage eon bring 
out your best qualities but It will

bievlKbly bring out the wont 
Stop and think of these thlnts be- 
fora you rush In hwte to the U- 
ense bureau.
Neit: \Vhy I Oppoie (he Wat 

Marrlagt.

iv E  a u s r  Aeoar D ec ioeo  
TO*̂ OHJER.T\S6 e o A  BIDS 
F(20M MOSeUfAS F oavoo  
TWO STUFPeo e e u cs  op m e  
oASLiewrr E C A /- ^B ir r  
MOPB B6M5eT£I?T0ft,L,SO' 
I'M, a l l  x'y& '
e a r  iksto osis
DesPERA.TE.ePFORT-«-

JEROME

Clyde Hull has relumed home 
. it. Alphonius hospital al Bol-ne. 

Mrs. Hull recently underwent a ma
jor surgical operollon.

Mrs. John T. Blnion has tecclvcd 
telegram from her soti, T/Sgt. 

Adam ElltnEer, who has been 
lug with the ninth army In Ger
many. Informing hie moUicr that 
has arrived at hli home In A; 
land. Neb.

T/6 David Fleenor, who has spent 
Uic past six month! In Germany. ' 
hero visiting at the home of t 
brotlier, 0. l i  Flccnor and Mrs. Flee-

Mr, and Mrs. Ulghlon lines 
daughter. Anita, have Iieen vlsltlnR 
In Pocatello 
J, Slninion.'> anil Jnnillj. Mrs. Slin- 
ions‘ ton, Robert, will

Tlin teachers of ttii: Wa.Uihi«ton 
and Uncoln schfwLi >\crc i,crvcd 
luncheon at the dree of .school 

eek. Tile lunclicoin fttre arranged 
t tho rc.'pectlvo schools by 
;utlvo board mi'rabrrs of the Fl'A 
nd the rot)m niolhcrs. Corr.asi 
ere prcicnied cacli letichcr,
Marvin Cole and Oiw Callcn ui 

companled John Woolley to BoL'.e 
this week whrrc they were on bu.-.l- 
ner.a In the Intcre.'.t of the rural 
control 

Dr. Kenneth WnlHcr, Jerc 
crlnarlan, accoinpniiled by Dr, Krod 
n.'-.her, 
on busliieM,

Mrs. C. S. Robb and her daughter. 
Mrs. Joseph Ostleld, Seattle, havo 
been hou.« guests of Mr. and Mr.'s.

Udegraff. They »re former 
re;>Ulents of this comiiiunlly.

Oucsts here of Mr. and Mr.i. 
Frank Thomiui have been Mr. nnd 
Mr.i. Harry Abranir.011, Idaho Falls, 
former pioneer 
community.

Members of llie P. E. O. chiuMvr 
n[ Mri. Ol.idys 

Keel.
Mrs, H. J. Swanson, Pociilello 
r of William O, Phoenix, ha.s been 
hou;;c gucM here oI Mr. and Mr.*. 

Phornlx.
Mr. nnd Mi.-, llcnry R Klechter, 

Pociilello, have been KUcsUi of Mr,
• R fitiirgcon.
Freeman h;is returned
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WANT AD RATES
<8>m4 n  Cott-wr—CTdl 

i  _______ <« pw ■ori^*dS

DEAUC.mEa. tat CUnlTM osQ 
WMk dxn. 11 •- B. 

Sgidu. « p. m. Utiirdu

SPEC IAL  NOTICES
kEAD "Ot.n Utur U U-1.

ANTLERS DRIVE-IN

• W ttL  BE OPEN 
ALL DAY

HI-HO LUNCH
open Under 

New Managemcnl 

I a. m. MemorlBl Day

Our Specialty

-- OPEN TrLL 2 A. M,--

"Bud" Smith • Bus" Cowlian-

HELP W A IT E D — MALE

\r*^BAN Dr^ml«l« ix»d

r«nun»nt''*p«IUon. Co. 
r*ncul ■ppllcttlon—DC

UNFURNISHED APTS.
nENTi THr~ room Dflu

MISC. FOR RENT

BUSINESS OPFORTU NIT IEi
NKWLY DtCOnA^ED f«f». D.lr on. ti

TOURIST COURT

Eeese M. Williams

r o n  SA L E -

K & L CAFE

!. DURLEY. IDAHO

SPEN’ttn  cofieU«n. Lril. Cirjn.r, 

DOROtJlKA PoliUr IMI llcni. tllubMh

'.■UdW

INTRA-STATP AIKLINW tO: 
Poc»Ull«. iS Rlr.-B«Ut. n  nm.

2 hr*. 2J mln.
CMur d'Alcn.. 1 hn. II mln.

ZIMMEULY A in  TOANSPORT

BEAUTY SHOPS 
FtRWJit srAury skoFrfbcpai 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AUi~.Wd.nl b«»air •

g S ; ................
LOST AMD FOUND

LOST: DU<k bllIWi nŵ lcil
lion urd. M>rll>a Conll, Wr» > .

S ITUATIONS WANTED 
WANTtD

^ kT T T .

—SAU. nfTEniOB DECOtlATOSS—

KSSEMTIAL wu .

mt̂ rTMld -ork. Arrir in

GIRLS WANTED I 
In r«r»i%n. Co.f? 

EXrrjllE*CED (

WANTEDl Wcm.n

ELP"WANTE1>—MALE

KIOHT

Onjt»l Ho.rim. 
kARTENDU WIOM; «zp<ri<nc«l n 

V«t»r»n prtftiTKj. Top »ijb. 6

. RwidAll rionl.
erkJUi^CED" lrrb.tor-m.rrl.i-

SALESMAK-Uooki; ^

Top po

H g H

SA LE SM E N : VETERANS

1 k«o» Mm« »»Unin cm bflni u nr 
orttnlulios Hi. 1<B.IIU «( kb 
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We h»v« a number of

GOOD, USED CAES
TwlU p«7 to *M K(cIU«I

McRbc's Used Cars 
653 Main «*St

Packard Sedan 
!B39 PAckard 120 ccnvmibla m:- 
dtD. Vtry clcftn, excepUcnuIl? 
Eood TUbber. Radio., omdrive. 
heftter, deluxs » o c e f io r j» i 

tlB3T,». wlthla OPA ceUlQc.
SCHW ARTZ AUTO CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE
CABll tn .  f]a.l.U-for war caT W;^ 

Knrth.ld. AvIa Coiapuur. 3»rm. PI

CIIANCT UOTOR C

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

DS£0 CAIU.
TRUCKS.

AKS SnSES
(It  pays to shop around) 

TW IN  FALLS MOTOR
PtlODB 83

CASHl 

TOP C EIL IN G  PRICES 

to
USED CAHS 

Why ahop ATtJuadT 

CNION UOTOB Ca

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
WIltKI. luK.t. trall.r, llm. Cal

4.WHUt:i. bo.' 

FACTOny buUt

> on 8ALC : BrHool bt

122,600 BUILDING 
P

■ In Fnlld councllmfn Monday 
niBhi Qpprovfd bullrilne permits lor 
133,600 worth of new coniliuclloii 
anrt improvcnicnls In the city,

Tho pcrmlu acrc i£sucd to;
. \V. Cnr

bullcllns nt
•nth sired cast, prevloutly snnounc- 
cd In tha Tlmes-News,

r, C. Buiby. 335 6<venlli avcnui 
it, lo bulltl n brlck-concret? two- 
nlly dwclllns at n coot of ID̂ W- 
l, T. nynn, 114 Horrlion street 
buUd a *1,600 rcjldsnce oil loL 

33-34, Blur LaJcM sdrtltlon.
E. 0. Miiyhew. 233 Sccond avenue 

1st, to remodel a store building 
cost of 11,000,
Carl M. Holtmaiter, 449 Polk 

Lrrei, lo more a mnall buUdlns and 
:ld an additional 28 by 37-toot room 
ti n residence #1 a cost of t » 0 , 
Elilr I. Ashcraft. 346 North Elm, 

1 movr, remodel and rcp,ilr a dwell- 
IK at a cost of »3S0,
Obdyr, Domosalla. 335 Fourth av- 
lUe north, to add a bedroom and 
o.'cl lo her rMldcnce at a cwt of 

1154.
Harold R. Vnlentlne, 308 Elni 
reel, to rebuild a onr-room frnn 
nicture at a cost of JIOO.
The council abo cranted permlj 

.011 to J. A, Lcno, Filer, to move 
16 by 24-foot liousc from 554 Mai 

ae souUi outside Iho cH>- an 
granted E. S. Majhew permlulon

Russell New Head 
Of Jerome Lions

.1EROMB. May 29—Jack A.
II was elected president of the 

Jerome Lions club last nlghl at the 
annual meetlns In the American 
Legion hall.

ler new ollicera arc Cwl 
Worthington, first vlce-preildent; 
W. R, Groves, tecond vice-president; 
Eddie Buttcane, tliird vice-presi
dent; Harry Forber,, secretary; Eorl 
Williams, treasurer; Earl Oreena- 

a.v.l!,t»nl ireasurer: Man,’ln 
Cole, tall twbtcr; Robert Mlllsap, as 
fclttant tail IwL'tcr. and Judge WII- 
llirni O. ComstoclE, lion tamer, 

Charles H. Andrus, retiring presi
dent, and J. Richard E\'ana wen 
•lected trustees for two-year tcmu 
Harold W. Rooker and C. E. Arndt 

named trustees for one-year 
tems.

One hundred prr cent atlendanci 
Ins were awarded to Dr, C. W, Ald- 
■ch. Andrus. Buttcane, Judge Com- 
;oclc, J, R. E\ana, James Felton, 

RuMell Foley, James Purdy and J. 
A. Ra'iell.

The retiring president Inducted 
irce new members. Everell Prew- 
;t, John Darnell and Roswell Iziwe. 
Audnja spoke on the Atlantic chur- 
•T and other phases of the big threa 

aercementa.
- was dcclded lo hold Ihc dli- 

convenilon In Jerome Monday,

Real Estate Transfers
Intormatloo i>'nmlshed by 

Twin Falls TlUe «nd 
Abstract Compaa;

^tAV M
Deed: R «e  J. Wilson. Co. Treas, 

o Oi»Tn E. Orout, »45.34, Lots 13- 
4-15, FUer.
Deed: Peter Pcarwn U) Duffy Q. 

Reed, 110, WH Lt 8, Milner Addn. 
Deed; U U Langdou to Johnnla 
agd, « , m  Lota 4-8. Blk 130. T*1n 

Falls,
DO, Owen E, Oroul to Benjamin 

E. Leno. »1. Lota lS-14-15, FUer.
DO; Benjamin E. Leno to Theo* 

dore Leno, t l. Same land.
Deed; J. H. CoUln* to Oscu C. 

ATnraen. »tO. Lt 14. Blk 09, Twin 
Falls.

Deed: Ciurlea Ralter to H. H. Bo- 
ir.l(SOO, Lt 9, Blk 138.
DO; H. H. Soper to Oeo. N, K*y, 

>10, Sams land.

Posse’s By-Laws 
Will Be Amended

T»-enty.thre« rnembm of ths 
Twin Paiu county aherlfl'i mounted 
poBse, meeting In bmlneAj session 
in Uie dUtrlct courtroom Monday 
night. dlKuucd ndoptlon of a 
amendment to their by-laws Uiu. 
would permit qualified riders from 
the nearby areaa of Jeroms county 
Just across Bnake river lo partici
pate In posie activities as auoclala 
members.

No vote wu taken on iho mailer, 
howover, because a quorum was 
ladOne,

Capi. Curiis Turner called a drill 
meeting of.tlie poise for 7 pm, 
Thursday al the RtounSs of the 
Frontier Riding club Jujt norUi of 
the city.

Drllla being prepared for eihlbl, 
,llon during the sUglng of a rodeo 
at tho ball p.-irk here July 4-8.#-7 
will t>e pracUced.

A croup picture will be taken .. 
all members of the poiie promptly 
at 7 pjn„ Captain Tumtr announc
ed. Thia will bo used In a souvenir 
book to be dbtrlbuted during 
rodeo.

Confederate Vet 
Grave Is Sought

Soincrn’here In TRin Falls ( 
tery thrre Is a lo.it gravr—the . 
of n Contedrrntc soldier which 
"mutt be deeoratcd on Memorial 
day." according lo L. W. Hyde, 
chairman of Hip crnve dceoraUiij 
commltten of the American Lfjlon.

"If this one grave goes unreco*. 
nir«l on Memorial day, the whole 
plan will hsvo failed,” Hjdt a>ld, 
"I feel bure that someone In Twin 
Falls known where thia grave Is su

ited and who the Civil war soWler

Thr two graves In T«ln Falls 
metcry occupied by Ccnftredali 

soldiers to be dpcorntetl by Ihi 
Ladles of thr GAR Tuesday night, 
aro thMe of John W. Chapman and 
Charles C. Booth.

nyone knowing anything about 
the third (rrave asked lo call 
Hyde aald. Hyde's telerihone 

Is 0302J1.

HEAD V E l GROUP
R. L. Summerfleld. caounuulsr ot 

Uifl local poet of Vetaraiu of rot*

gaulwUons. formed bere Uit night 
In Uio Lfglan hall. Max Bnrnn of 
the World War H  -Vetenni m u 
elccted tecrel&ry and IrMturer.

TIio council, mads up of delentes 
from each ot the local veteraiu' 4t- 
ganlutlons. wUl handle problems of 
vcterstu. tha main purpose of the 
council to be an active participation 
In all veterans affairs and matten 
of publlQ welfare, dvic, sUte and 
national.

The council upeela to »et up an 
agency here for. usbUng retumtoc 
war veterans In obtaining eiaplcQf- 
mcnt nnd housing, making appUca- 
tlon for all benefit  ̂ due them and 
aMlsUng them In every way In a - 
speedy return to civilian life.

OrgimlzaUons and members rep
resented in Iho newly-formed coun
cil Include J. O. Thorpe, commander 
of iho local post of the American 
Legion; Commander Summerfleld 
of tho VDUrans of Foreign War* and 
• • Peters of tho same post; A. N.

han and O. H. Manker, Dis
abled American Veterans and Max 
L, Broirn and Mel Ccegrlff. World 
War I I  Veterans,

Gooding Soldier 
Wounded in Reich
kVar dep.irtment cn.«ua1iy list re
used Monday showed Pic. Ecnja- 
n W. Mushaney, wn ol Mrs. 
irle M. Joile.% Gooding, among tho 
my woimdcd. In European re- 

glorv'. Rclallvcs Imvc been prevt- 
ly notified and will be kept In- 
med on further ilevelopmentj 

from the war deparlnient. th 
lease btated.

Post Organized by 
VFW at Ketehum
KETCmn.!, May 23 (T^A V( 

eran.1 of Foreign Warn post w 
organlred here on Sunday with 34 
membera at ceremonies cojiducled 
by J, G. Maltmlller. Boise, 
commander.

One hundred and fitly perwi 
eluding Mmc personnel from tho 
Sun VaUny naval convaltjccnl

Maltmlller attended a meelt 
Jerome Saturday at which another 

post was In.stltulcd.

Sheep Pool to Be 
Held Here June 1

Albert Mylrole reported Uie yes
terday that a sheep pool will be 
held June 1 by the TRin F;ills Llve- 
itock MnrktllnK a.isoclntlon. Shcfp 
md lamb.i must be at the place of

Mylrole slsted that the last pool 
'grosiied 115.35 per hunflredwclsht 
It Ogden, Utah."

City Asks Bids on 
Buying Fire Truck

Councilman W, W. Thomaji, fire 
nd police commissioner, Tuesday 

mailed out requests for bids on a 
fire truck for TR’In Falla.

: In o.iklng prices from various 
firms who manufacture fire fighting 
•quipment on a 1.000 gallon pumper 
hat can suppjy a stresm of «ter 
It 120 pounds prtsiure.
The purchase price of a new fire 

ruck wa.s set up In the iccenlly 
idopled budget for the I015-16 tlscnl

Grange to Assist 
In Canning Work

KIMBERLY, May 29—Mooibsra of 
the Kimberly Orange, meeting here 
last nlglit In the Kimberly Orange 
hall, voted unanimously to Bupport 
the local ichool board In the pur- 
chaso of government-owned can
ning equipment used In the com- 
munlty canning kitchen.

Accortllng to J. B. Fridley. »uper- 
Intendcnt ot Kimberly schools, the 
govomnicnt has ordered the closing 
of all government food production 
-alnlng progrwns.

"More than 75,000 quarta of frult4 
id vegetables were canned last year 

In the Kimberly kitchen," Fridley 
lid. •■Wllh starvation sUlklng 
irough Europe -and our own foods 

being curtailed for local consumjv- 
tlon bnause of foreign shipment, It 
,ouId be wrong la completely close 
his project."
Ralph Teague, rooster of tho Kim

berly Orange, urged all Orange 
members everywhere to do every
thing to keep the kitchens open.

More Uian 45 members attended 
the meeting.

Jerome Corporal 
Given Promotion

A B-33 BABE IN THE MARIANAS 
May 23 (-T) — Three Idaho soldiers 
avo received promotions at this 

Bupcrfortress base in tho Marianas. 
It was , announced by Brlg.-Oen. 
Thomas S, Power, commandli^ gen
eral of the 21st bomber command’s 
B-30 elements.

Among these men, who are help
ing to ninlce tho fast-recurring B-S9 
missions against strategic Japanese 
target* possible, waa Ray R. Brown, 
promoted from corporal to aergeant. 
Jerome.

Bible School at 
Filer Commences

FTLER, ^Uy 39—A tw»-we«k va-
caUon Bible school, to be held daily 
from 10 a.m. until noon, begaa 
Monday at the Filer Methodist 
church. The four classes are taught 
by the cooperation of the Uetho- 
disl. MennonJte Brethren la Christ. 
Nazarena and Assembly of Ood

Court Continues 
Floyd Hanby Case

The case of Floj-d Hanby. arrest
ed May 33 and charged with aban
donment of his wife, was -continued 
yesterday for 30 days by Probat* 
Judge C. A. Bailey, who Uld that 
"conditions in the Hanby horns hare 
Improved to much since the start 
of (he cas« that I  am Willing to 
>lsce the plaintiff on his own recog- 
ilzance for a month." Hanby wlU 
ippear again before Judge Ballsy 
lext June 30.
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TAKEN BY ALLIES
■WITH BRITISH SECOND ARMY. 

M«7 39 (/PV-WlUlun Joyce, a Briton 
vboM brocdcuU over the Oenuan 
r»d)o won him the nlcknamo of 
•Xord Haw Haw," h»5 been eapturcd 
b j sUlsd troapa. 11 «a» announced 
offldally today,

Joyce’s wUe was caplurcd with 
him. the announcement laW.

Details were not lmm«llalcly du- 
dosed.

Joj-cs had bttn brosdcaitlng aer- 
tnan propaganda occr (he Qcnnsn 
mtllo alnco April, 1B33. One of hlj 
lost broadcMis »■»» the EnKllJli 
txanilstlon of Ornnd Adm. Karl Doe- 
nlti' order reporting the dcatJi "  
AdolX Hitler, wlilch lie rcid over 
Ilflmburs radio.

In October, lOW, Associated Preu 
Correspondent Preslon Ormer ca> 
bled from Berlin an Interview will 
Joyce, which coiilalned the follow. 
iTB quotes;

"I TTSS bom in New York In lOOB 
My father's people hud lived In Ire. 
land Klnco the Norman conqucsl. I 
went to Bchoal !n Ireland.

•Trom my earliest days I 
taught to love Eiiglaiid aiirl her 
plre. Polriotl.un was the hlshc.-'t. 
tuc I knew."

Joycc told Onntr that h-> iolncd 
tho British fatcliU In 1023, when he 
wos about 17. and anw a "ccrtnln 
nmaunt of Mreet flBhllns" nenlwt 
the comnunlals, Iln added that he 
.Joined Sir OswaM Mosley’s "Drlt-' 
Jah union of ftucWV In 1033 and In- 
atllled In a a definite antl-JewlJh 
policy.

As DritaUi moved lo»iirri 
•aid, he prepared to leave. Ho nnld 
he fell that If "for perlect reo.'von.i 
consclenec. I could not fight for her 
(England). I must give her up for-

The Brltbh Eincmmcut an
nounced more Ilian a yeamgo that 
British subjects vho hnd worked 
with the enemy Miild be returned 
to Orcnl Britain for trial.

HANSEN

Mrs. Loilsa ncncell and three 
e:hlldrcn have left for Burbank. 
Calif, where they plan to spend 
tho Bummer. ■

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Iloycc and two 
daUBht<ni have left lor Berrj-\-llle. 
Arl:., where they will vl«ll relntlve.'! 
for the next three weelcs,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Hill are spend
ing esTeral weeks In Marysville and 
Yuba City, Calif., vl’lting their sons 
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. aeorge Stonser, 
laneaater. were called here by tho 
death of hl.'s brother, Lebnd Gtanscr.

BUI Turner, cn route from Cali
fornia to his home In Eerryvllle, 
Ark., had the mlslortune to fall, 
breaking his leg while here rUltlng 
hU mother. Mrs. 8. C. Turner rind 
brother. Ira Turner. His sister. Mrs. 
FYcd Calico accompanied him to 
6»U Lake Clly Fliere he la rccclv 
Inff treatment.

Leo Smith, Babbitt. Nev.. Is here 
vlililng hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chai. SmJUl and other relatives.

Veterans Join in 
Memorial Services
BUHL, May 2J>—The Buhl Amer

ican Legion and Veterans of For- 
eign Wars will hold Joint memorial 
services the momtcg of Memorlai 
day In the Legion hall al 10 a. m.. 
to honor thoflo who have lost their 
lives in the present war since last 
Memorial day.

Those who win bo honored are 
Egt. John Miller. CpI, Howard Ru
therford. Sat, Boyd Von Llndem, 
S/Sgl, Cecil Denny. RT 1/c Charles 
Wlbon. S 1/c Wlnferd Cramer. SgL 
Homer Buchanan, Dpi. Andrew 
Keith Farnsworth. Pvt. John S, 
Penn. Lieut. Charles rterrlck. fl/Egt 
Ruw-eil CorthWftlt. Bat. Elmer 
Durkhulter. Pfc. Donald Hardesty. 
Lieut. Hans Nllchel. Pfc. Paul Chli- 
hnm and Lieut. Hay Hooting.

Al 11 a. ni. on Memorial day 
services will be conducted at the 
cemetery honoring the war dead 
who nre burled there from all wars. 
Craves of the poldlera wlil be dre- 
oratecl beforn the sen’ices, and thâ e 
who have Jlowcrn to sjvire have 
been uiked to leave tJiem at the Le
gion hull by 0 P. ni, Memorlai day, 

call A. J. Amos, who slU amingc 
• their collcctioii.

RICHFIELD

Mrs. Robert McCauley, Colorado 
eprlnga. Colo., hii* been visiting her 
father. A, K. Walker niid other rein- 
Ives before gciinK to Id;ilio Fail.i to 

Join her husbai>d, Lie;/!. no>XTt Me-. 
Cauley, who wa.i on furloush. | 

Henry Blackwood, Dnmett, Li vu- 
itlng hero at the home of his sLMer. 
Mrs. Byiio CrL'it.

Mrs. Eulalia Colchoecliea, Sonora, 
Calif.. ha.< relumed alter vi.sltins 
her daughter, Mrs. Pete Cciinrruia 
Richlicld, nnd iier .-.on, Joe aolchoc 
chea. Carry. Her tLstcr, Mrs. Mike 
Estrado and daughter of Stockton, 
Calif., accoinpnniwi her here.

Mrs. Aiinn Stephen.', San Diego. Is 
visiting her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Oscnr Johnson and family,

Mrn, Betty Bell Iuls none to Ml 
eral Springs. Tc.r.. to M.slt her hv 
bnntl. Pvt- Raymon Bell.

Cpl. Garth B. Brush hiis arrived 
6allnt«. Calif- after a furlough here 
with hb wife and two soiin, 
mother. Mrs. Georgia L. Brush.

Jim Kodesh has been dlsml.T.rd 
from tho Goodliig hospital, 
treatment for pneumonia.

M iirj Laneii, daiiRhter of Mr. 
nd Mrs, Or̂ •Bl Larsen, hnr. been 

dismissed from Uie Hailey ho.->pltnl 
following an operation.

Mrs. Dick Johnson ami children 
have retumrd from Boi-e, wiieri 
they visited Mr. Jahn.'on. who i.i r 
pallenl al the Veteran-.' hnspllal. 

"rs- Edna Cloee, Plneville. Ore. 
■bitimt her brother, Du.i Per- 
nnd family.
I's Leona Hlefci visited hero 
. her brother, Homer Hicks and 

family, while en route to Nampa, 
after vbltlng In Norwood, Mo,

Mr.-!. Lorlna Shockley was Inken 
I T^'ln Falb this week after i 
ous lllneKi suffered Monday.

RUPERT

Cnrlson, who has been stationed 
Mare bland. Calif, ii homo on a 
furlough. Tbltlng his wife. Mrs. 
I>oris Lewton C.irljon. Corporal 
Carlson has been In the scrvlca lor 
four years, and saw 23 monlljs of 
service In tho soulli Pacific.

ESIPIOVKD IJV DANK
JEROME, May 20-Mr». Wilma 

Dunliip and Mrs. Donnl Egelus 
leccnt ttnployr.s of the First Secur
ity bank.

► K * ^ ^ P h o .  1 0 0 0 - :* *K *

*1* C H ECK ER  CAB

rroMpl - Efflflinl • Courlfooi f

«p.riltd b"r nlT-lr

LD8 memben held a neBVSrlal 
;rvlce at the labenmcle, honoring 
10 late president, Heber J. Grant, 
bibs , Emma Easton, Oakland, 

Calif.. Where she haa been employed 
for the posl thres years, has been 
vlsltins ber sbters. Mrs. Earl Ooode. 
Rupert. Mrs. Vera Patterson and 
Mr*, need Arthur. Paul, and her 
brothers. Charlie Easton and CUoton 
Easton. Paul, for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Jim Rom. sr., and daughter, 
Bonnie, Provo, Utah, will return 
there thla week-end. They were 

attend commencement exercbei, 
. which time her son. Jim. Jr., 

graduated. He will accompany them 
> Provo.
Mr. end Mrs. Elzie Nutting and 
m have arrived in Rupert from Los 

Angeles, for a visit wlUi hb grand
father. W, 8, Nutting, and other rel- 

I. Ho may decldc to locate here. 
Hb parent.-! were former Rupert re.-.l- 
dcnts.

Mrs. Ted King b  a patient a 
LDS hospital In Salt Lake City, 
where major surgery was performed. 

Mrs. Ren Hawkln:t. Los Angeles.
visiting her husbands moUier, 

Irs. J. Hawkins, and family. Her 
iTiband. Phil 3/0 Is now r.tntloned

Mrs, W. E. Hunter who iul/crcd 
broken arm wlien r.he flllppe 
waxrd floor at her lioine, 

iken to Salt Lake City wiiero the 
rm wan re-.'̂ et and placed In a 
he han returned, hut Is to return 
I three week-i for furUier tai 
On the evening of June 1, Uie 
,ui>crt OranKe will hold n cuvercd 

dbli dinner at B p. ni. at the Clu 
tlan church annex, the prollts 
be used to buy a war bond for the 
Crnnse.

HAILEY

Word received from Ynklma, 
Wash., tclb of tho birth to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rii-\sc!l Tweedy of an eiK/ir- 
pound son. May 10. Mr. 'rtti'e<iv u 
Jeweler al the S.tcrldcr Jewelry store 
In Hailey.

Ncl.i Ai.klns nnd daughter, Jier- 
nice. Slmcoe, Ont.. have been tne 
guest/, of Mrs. Mary Diichnniin anii 
son. Robert, for the pa^t ten nays.

Detlinny Chapter No, 23, OJI-S., 
Iield hiUlatory work nt Its rcgiila: 
meeting tlib week, when Ml.*.? Hettj 
Jean Jneoh? ami taken Into the or. 
<lcr. Pn-st Worthy Grand Patrnu Er. 
will Roher.^nn. Jerome, nfllcl;itril 
On the .serving comjiiKlee were Mr.', 
Marjorie D. McCoy. Mr.'. ' Ruth 
C.inipbell Myern and Mi.' Grace 
Davl.'. Out of town KUeM/; were Mrn. 
Roberson and .Mr,'. W, Dsy from 
Sun Valley.

Frank Plughntf spent l.t.M week in 
Bol.’o on buslnc.'.'.

B te H ao Q aX E B D O E E E C D
AT  A LL  DEALERS

BECOMES ABHT KUBSC 
HAILEY, May 2»-Mr*. WUey 

Robinson, after returning from 
Tbit of several weeks «1tb her par

ent* to Io n . hu  been a voeal »t 
tbs W. R. Pattenos bcose near Gan
nett for tbe pu i few days. Sbe.U 
leaving for Taeoma, Wash., to 
fer the army intfjfs’ corps.

A famous Sandler original made on the 'Little

Boy" list of mcllow antique russet Army csif,

See the New 

TWO-TONES
$595

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Main Floor Shoe Dep’t.

Come io aad see the fini quality 

B. p. G<}odrIcb Silvertoww...lhe 

diet that give you wbat TOU want 

1 (racror tire— 

tMrlb-sripphs tr^ilhn . Tbe D. F. 

Goodrich extia-bigb cletti aod 

open-center deslffn give a dttprr 
blu; rhe tough, paired deao glTO 

iauhla grip; and the opeo design 

1> iflf-cltsa lng  . . . hsi 00  mud- 

atthios pocket*—the cleats ipring 
din free.

See B. F. Goodricli tires ta tellcti 
00 TO« awn nelithWn’ firouj 

yea’ll see iheffl do a fine job. Then 

in aad lee xis for yvur Sllret' 

towBi— tbe long-wearbg tires that 

glre rc'B tnnioa wfaea and wbere

See Us Today!

TIM M O N S
Home and Auto Supply

R  P . G o o d ric h  P r o d u c ts

405 Main Bast-Phone 423

B .F G ood rich

p€te '
e io e m  ^ o w iT o e ^ ?

VACATION 
TOGS

STRICTLY for BOYS

i School’s out and play time has 

arrived, and we’re all set to help 

you get the clothes your boy 

needs and wants for summer.

Children’s COVERALLS

The ideal garment that helps your 

youngster get that extra health iti tha 

Bummer. They nre made of snnforizcd 

ahrunJf bJuc chnmbray, « it h  four pock

ets, long sleeves and legs.

Ages 0 to 6 

Priced at

9 8 ^ -
Per Pair

A il
I

SLACK SUITS
BoyR’ Wash Slack Suits. Tlie style sltck 

hull all boj.s like, for j.lrecl 

knock-nbout v.ear nnd motliers llte then, 

too . . .  bfcBUic they arc sanlorlred bhrunk 

and mode of the fnmoiu blue gabardine 

fnbrlc.

10-INCH KIRKENDALL 

Semi-Dress and Service

BOOTS

it’s tke Feel” of yom  Shm
Here’s a “Hard to 
Get” Item Needed 
Now by

FARMERS

RANCHERS

SPORTSMEN

Sizes 6 to 11

Do j-our shoes feel good on your feet? If 
Dot. try these well fitting boon. Tliey're 
built to give your feet an easy, firm foun
dation, perfect fit, aa well as beauty.

$ 1 2 9 5

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

IDAHO
D EPA R TM EN T

STORE
“I f  It Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back’

6 5 < ^ - - 9 8 ^ - - ^ l i 2

!»|

Boys’ Balcony

IDAHO
DEPA R TM EN T

STORE


